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Events 
In State
Bus Company, 
Union A gree
HARTFORD (AP)— Fi- 

nal settlement of a dispute 
between 'the Connecticut 
Company and its union bus 
drivers and mechanics was 
reached at 9 p.m. last' 
night, avoiding both a 
walkout and submission of 
the issues to binding arbi
tration.

The settlement, in effect, 
giiarantees the union that tradi. 
tional handling of work assign
ments will be continued'at least 
through the life of thS present 
contract, which expires next 
Sept. 30.

The company Saturday mor
ning had offered to submit seven 
issues to binding arbitration fol
lowing a suggestion by the 
union.

But -when the company pro
posed specific language as to 
what the arbiter would consi
der, the union balked.

Key to the solution last night 
was assurance by the company 
that it would not subcontract out 
complex mechanical repairs, 
such as transmission rebuilding, 
to be done outside the union 
shop. Only three items had ac
tually been contracted out, it 
Was understood, but the union 
feared the practice might be 
expanded.

The company also agreed to 
designate tinion men as “ lead 
men," with a 10-cents-tm-hour 
pay differential, on jobs whei 
only one or two men were A t 
work. The company had mrevi- 
ously had a foreman — ̂ o t  a 
member of the bargainl/g unit 
— supervise such jobsy^nd the 
imlon claimed it had ̂ Attempted 
to have'him performyAome work.

The agreement recognizes that 
it is uneconomicai to have full
time non-workii^supervision for 
such work, big puts the work- 
and-supervis^ combination in 
the hands o f  a union member.

High Tribunal Rejects 
As Factor in Picking

WASHINGTON (A P )  ■?>*>>« Vatts, drove her^ Orymllllon

L ce

uries

uiBi pur-
fro e s^  a 
id igrors 
tie-^nstl-

The Supreme Court ap
peared today to take a new 
position on conisideration 
of race in selection of 
juries.

It declined to review, and thus 
let stand, a lower court decision 
in a Louisiana case that pur
poseful Inclusion of Negroes ' 
list from which grand 
were drawn violated thi 
tutional rights of a Negro later 
.convicted of raping a white 
woman.

The high court has held In the 
past that deliberate exclusion of 
Negroes from juries is' unconsti
tutional.

While the action today came 
in a brief order, without com
ment, the court presumably saw 
as correct the lower court's 
ruhng that deliberate Inclusioi^ 
of Negroes is also unconstiti 
tional.

The case Involved Wooi 
J. Collins, Negro ' tA .,
who was sentenced :ution
on conviction of rt ladys
E. Vatls of Texas ' c.

Testimony was that
Collins smashed t) iw of

to a field near Lake Charles, 
t « . ,  and left her in a ditch after 
the attack.

Louisiana's Supreme Oou) 
upheld the conviction in Feb^- 
ary 1962, and the U. S. Supreme 
Court upheld the convictm  in 
February 1962. and th ^ U . S, 
Supreme court on Octy/t, 1962, 
refused to review the trial of 
Collins.

then began ha- 
ceeding^ in

His counsel 
beas corpus 
lower federal 
ruling by the

asked in the ap- 
paU: “ How can a constitutional 
j)|^ be formed in either a state 

ir federal court if jury commis
sioners may not Intentionally 
include members of \arious 
races in the jury list from which 
the jurors, are to be drawn by 
lot."

The Supreme Court, however, 
refused to review the case. The 
tribunal announced its action in 
a brief order, which gave no 
reasoning. The effect was to let 
the lower federal court decisionlurts and won a

S. Circuit Court I remain standing, 
in New Orleans that Collins had | in other principal 
"been deni^  equal protection of today, the high court: 
law becMse of purposeful inclu
sion oy  Negroes on the grand 
jury jfst. Seven white persons 
ani^ive Negroes constituted the 
g^iuid jury in the case.

Atty. Gen. Jack P. F. Gremll- 
ilon of Louisiana appealed to the

W eather
W I^ S O R  LOCKS (AP) —  

Moty^air dry weather is in 
progpect with daily tempera- I 

changing very little, the j 
f.S. Weather Bureau says.

The only two areas of cloudi- 
'' ness on. the weather map hold 

/  no promise of rain. Cloudiness 
' along the Middle Atlantic 

. . coast is all that is left of the 
j /  IdW pressure system which

over the weekend traveled from 
the Mississippi Valley across 
the Appalachians and coast
line.

Another low pressure area 
now in Minnesota has begun to 
form cloudiness. Its course in 
the next 36 to 48 hours will 
take it north of Connecticut, al
though it should bring some 
cloudiness tomorrow afternoon 
and night.

Temperatures remain about 
normal for the season.

actions

—Agreed to rule on constitu
tionality of the federal law bar
ring Communists fropi serving 
as officials of a labor union. The 
U.S. Circuit Court in San Fran
cisco held that the law violates 
the constitutional right" of free- 

highest tribunal to review and dom of association. The Justice 
reverse the Circuit Court deci- Department appealed.
Sion. The appeal said jury com-1 —Ruled 8-1 that an employer 

I missioners had '  intentionally violates the National Labor 
sought to list members of both Relations Act by firing an em 
races “ so as to achieve a rea- ploye engaged in union activity 
8onably representative cross- even if the employer believes in
section of the population of the ----- —̂
community." I (See Pa(,e Eight)

Hichway Deaths
BROOKLYN (A P )—Thomas 

Snow, 24, of Willimantic, was 
killed early today State Police 
said, when his car went out of 
control on Rt. 6.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt of 
Brooklyn, who arrived at the 
scene to see if she could admin
ister aid, was injured when a 
car operated by FVank Sanelli 
struck a felled pole, which in 
turn struck her. ,

Three people died In weekend 
highway accidents in the state 
and a fourth state resident was 
killed Saturday in a head-on 
crash In North Kingston, R. T.

The third death occurred 
early yesterday when a car 
driven by Martin Blevins of

(See Page Eight)

No Fires!
NEW HAVEN (AP) — 

Ckinnecticut's state forest 
fire warden announced today 
that no further burning per
mits will be issued imtll 
there is a “ good soaking 
rain."

The warden, W.F. Schree- 
der, said the order, issued 
to all fire wardens, became 
effective immediately.

The order does not affect 
burning in trash containers 
which are properly covered 
and contain no openings 
larger than one inch.

LBJ Pushing 
Budget Curb

JOHNiON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
— Prerident Johnson meets 
today with Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara as he 
pushes hia campaign to keep 

---------- iw r m fBgi —

Criticism Goes On̂  
Romney Hits Nixon

t
(AP) — He repeated in a WJR radlo^um on all personality clashes.

Unseen Admirer

BridgeVainting Ballet
Working from scaffolding mounted on a truck, 
painters strike ballet-like poses as they put finish
ing touches on the Verrazano-Narrows Bridge, 
scheduled for opening Nov. 21. The bridge, across 
the entrance to the New York harbor, connects 
Brooklyn and Staten Island. The $525 million 
structure will be the world’s longest suspension 

^̂ pan. (AP Photofax.)_____________________

Assembly M eets Tom orrow  
To Study Reapportionm ent

naxL y e t f j  tn C P tl' UUUgei ui1 
der $100 bnllon.

McNamara was invited to be 
Johnson's guest at the 400-acre 
LBJ Ranch to discuss Pentagon 
budgeting that will be crucial to 
the over-all federal spending 
plan destined for delivery to 
Congress in January.

Flying west from Washington 
with McNamara was Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Cyrus 
Vance.

McNamara, coming to the 
Texas hill country without any 
formal agenda for his talks with 
Johnson, was to arrive late 
today. He will be an overnight 
guest at the ranch where the 
President has been relaxing 
since the Nov. S election.

McNamara will be joined here 
Tuesday by Secretary of State

Raynella Melton, 8, is 
an obvious admirer of 
President J o h n s o n .  
The young lady elbow
ed her way through a 
crowd at Fredericks
burg, Tex., yesterday 
to stand next to the 
chief executive who 
was attending a cor
ner stone laying cere

mony at St. Barnabas’ 
Episcopal C h u r c h .  
(AP Photofax.)

Bandits Steal 
Jeweled Book 
From Arnwry

NEW YORK (AP) — ' Two 
masked bandits invaded the 
fortress-like Seventh Regiment 
Armory on Park Avenue Sun
day, overpowered the watch
man, and fled with the bejew- 
eled covers and marker of a 

“remeuibi aiiue- book- valued

WASHINGTON 
Michigan Gov. George 
R o m n e y  has criticized 
Richard M. Nixon for his 
criticism of New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller.

And to fellow Republicans 
who have been criticizing de
feated GOP presidential candi
date Barry Goldwater and call
ing for new party leadership, 
Romney had this to say as 
barbs continued to richochet 
around the GOP:

“ I think that Sen. Goldwater 
has demon.strated in the past his 
concern about the Republican 
party as a whole and I think i f  s 
premature to as.sume it's going 
io be necessary to find some 
way around Sen. Goldwater."

Romney, who had declined to 
endorse Goldwater’s candidacy, 
was a big winner last Tuesday 
in his bid for re-election as gov
ernor — a victory that has 
stirred some speculation that he 
ihight be a future Republican 
presidential nominee possibility.

Interview in Detroit Sunday that 
he took his Goldwater stand 
because of “ basic principle 
differences" with the, Arizonan. 
He said he respected Goldwater 
as an Individual.

As for Nixon, Romney .said: 
“ When you're trying to unify 
something, you don't begin to 
say things that will create 
greater feeling and division. 
You undertake to include those 
who are in a position to make a 
contribution."

The Ni.xon-Rockefeller ex
change had stirred things up in 
the Republican camp last week. 
Nixon ■ charged that Rockefeller 
was a “ divider," had not 
backed Goldwater as Nixon had 
and had gotten "his pound of 
flesh." Rockefeller fired back 
that Nixon was a poor lo.ser" 
and “ peevish" in his remarks.

A fellow New York Republi
can — Sen. Jacob K. Javits — 
spoke up Sunday night on the 
Nixon-Rockefeller clash. He told 
newsmen “ I would hope that 
there would be a full moratori-

His comments came as an 
AssoclAted Press survey showed 
that many influential leaders in 
the Republican party were look
ing to the former vice president 
to take a leading role in rebuild
ing the GOP.

Romney, Rockefeller and 
Pennsylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton were also frequently 
mentioned as prospective lead
ers of the comeback. Many of 
those questioned in the AP sur
vey suggested that Goldwater 
give up control of the party 
machinery after winning only 
five Southern states and hia 
home state of Arizona last Tues
day.

The man who scored the big 
win over Goldwater — Presi
dent Johnson -- said today the 
Republicans have an Important 
and vital role to play in the 
American system and in th* 
making of national policies.

Johnson said he was proud of 
the work some top Republicans

(See Page Four)

Many See 
New GOP

Nixon
Leader

WASHINGTON (A P )— Many influential Republi
cans across the country expect Richard M. Nixon to 
'play a leading role in rebuilding the GOP for what most 
of them think will be a strong 1966 comeback.

Nixon, the 1960 presidential':* 
nominee, and GOP governors

at $75,000
The thieves broke into the 

massive, turreted structure 
about 5 a.m. by spreading the 
bars of a sidewalk grating. They 
jumped the watchman. Je.sus 
Lopez, as he was making his 
rounds. They gagged and bound 
him hand and foot.

Then the bandits smashed a i 
glass display case to remove the 
100-page, 14-by-18-inch volume, 
ripped the solid gold covers 
from the Book of Remembrance 
and escaped the way they en
tered.

The front cover of the book — 
honoring the regiment's dead of 
five wars — contains coats-of- 
arms encrusted with diamonds, 
rubies, emeralds and sapphires

George Romney of Michigan,
I William W. Scranton of Penn- 
' sylvania and Nelson A. Rqcke- 
j feller of New York were most 
I frequently mentioned as pros- 
' pective leaders of this come
back in an Associated Press 
survey.

The .survey, reaching GOP 
officials in all sections of the 
nation, disclosed little enthusi
asm for another presidential 
race by defeated Sen. Barry 
Goldwater. There were many 
suggestions that he yield control 
of the party machinery as the 
result of the shattering Impact 
of President Jotutson'a lAnd- 
slide.

Nixon, who campaigned ac
tively for Goldwater, was men
tioned by Republicans from all 
sections of the country as a man 
to be reckoned with in the next 
four years.

(See Page Eleven)
representing four countries: The 

(See Page Four)

Home Ec Classes ?

Ohm’s Law Replaces 
Pie-Baking LessonsJ

.WASHINGTON (A P )— So, what’s new in home eco
nomics classes these days?'?'

HARTFORD, (AP)
Connecticut General Assembly 
will meet in special session —

The t'its fourth

Well, there's Archimedes' 
principle. Ohm's law and photo
metric analysis, among other 

tomorrow to hear ' lyings -  or at least there ,should

Progress at Allis-Chalmers

Join
Level
Ford

Units
Talks

a brief address by Governor 
John N. Dempsey and then re
cess while legislative leaders 
draft ground rules for court- 
directed action on reapportion
ment.

The opening day comes a 
week earlier than the dead
line imposed by a three-judge 
panel for starting work on the' 
job.

The early start grivess legis
lators an extra week in which 
to work. The court panel-has 
given them until Jani 30 to 
come up with an acceptable 
plan.

Looking over their shouldersDETROIT *(AP)—NegotiationsMh Ford Motor Co. 
key plant strikes in three states switched from the local ' will be a special master to be 
level to top-level bargaining today in an effort to speed He'’°s‘"to draft̂ a'''s*̂ ^̂  ̂ I

home economist might ftl.so 
make a good stab at building a 
space rocket in her spare time.

Varied Reasons  
For ‘G a s ’ W a r

HARTFORD (AP) — While 
motorists filled their tanks to
day with unu.sually low cost fuel, 
gasoline service station owners 
and distributors were at odds 
over “ who" or “ what" started 
the latest price war.

Gasoline prices were report
ed as low as 18.9 cents per gal
lon in some service stations. 
Most stations reported prices in 
the 19-22 cents range.

The president of the Connect
icut Service Station Owners As
sociation blamed the prices on 
distributors.

“ It is Impossible," said Peter 
Morrone of Bristol, “ for 4,4(X) 
operators to materially affect 
the price structure, 'ihe dlstri: 
butors alone have the power to 
do that."

But a Shell Oil Company 
spokesman said price wars start, 
at U)e retail level.

R a i l r o a d s  
Show Profit^ 
Stock Raises

(See Page Four)

Oklahoma State Chairman 
John W. Tyler, commented: “ I 
think we're going to see an aw
ful lot of Mr. Nixon real quick. I 
think he's the only man who can 
pull the party together."

South Carolina State Chair
man J. Drake Edens Jr. said 
Nixon “ is the man you-have to 
watch in the party." Robert L. 
Pierce, Wisconsin national com
mitteeman, observed that “ Nix
on looks good," in party for
tunes at this point. Wisconsin 
State Chairman Talbot Peterson 
said he thinks the reins of na
tional party control should be 
handed to somebody like Nixon-

“ I heard more good things 
about Ntxon this time and there 
are some who will never be 
convinced that things wouldn't 
have been different if he had 
been the nominee again," Pet
erson said.

Benjamin F. Dillingham, 
Hawaii national committeeman, 
said the party should regroup 
around “ someone who will rep
resent the true consensus of the 
conservatives." He named Nix
on and Scranton as possibilities.

Minnesota National Commit
teeman George Etzell forecast 
that Nixon will play a strong 
future party role.

Next to Nixon, Romney, who 
won re-election handily while 
Johnson was carrying Michigan, 
was most often mentioned as 
the future party leader.

Gov. John H. Chafee of Rhode 
Island, also re-elected against 
the Democratic trend, called 
Romney and Scranton “ fine 
leaders" who should play a part 
in rebuilding the party.* Robert 
Corber, Virginia state chair
man, predicted that “ someone 
in the image of (3ov. Romney" 
will emerge on top.

Rep. Stanley R. Tupper, R- 
Maine, named Rockefeller, 
Romney, Scranton, Chafee, 
Henry Cabot Lodge and Nixon 
as potential leaders.

Gov. Henry Bellmen of Okla-

NEW YORK (AP) ^  Things , 
are hummin' on the railroad.

Heavily laden trains are 
carrying factory products, coal, 
lumber, grain, ore and automo
biles to mill, plant and market 
at a rate unmatched since the 
prosperoud mid-1950s.

Wall Street has marked up 
stock prices to match the recov
ery of rail earnings from the 16- 
year low qf 1961, and some 
stocks sell at double their lows 
of early in the year.

Still, pockets of financial mis
ery persist, especially in the 
East. The Erie-Lackawanna, 
Reading, Jersey O ntral and a 
few other railroads are mired in 
the red.

These are mostly lines bur
dened with short systems and 
money-losing passenger opera
tions. Freight is a  railroad's 
bread-and-butter.

Over-all railroad earnings are 
expected by finsmeial analysts 
and Railway Age, Industry 
weekly, to top $700 million in 
1964, hitting an eight-year high.

This estimate allows for add
ed payroll expense from pros
pective wage settlements with 
union employes. * A charge 
against the current year of $100 
million to $150 million could 
result.

Gains through mergers, 
stepped up sales, major equip
ment innovations, job elimina
tion, automation, better freight 
car utilization and imin*oved 
maintenance have contributed 
to the brijg[htened picture.

Underlying everything else is 
swelling freight volume gener
ated by 45 consecutive months- 
of an expanding economy.

. By the old timp yardstick ‘of 
carloadings, freight traffic has 
climbed to a year high. But 
carloadings tell only part of the 
story.

A carload averages 86 tons of 
freight as against about 60 tons 
five years ago. This is because

(See Page Nine)

(See Page Two)

agreement.
Top management and United 

' Auto Workers representatives 
took over in negotiations at 
Ford headquarters in Dearborn.

The three strikes — at stamp
ing plants in Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Chicago Heights, 111., and an 
aluminum factory at Sheffield, 
Ala., — were "among nine local 
level walkouts keeping 25,000 
employes idle. ,

The string of'local strikes has 
cut into Ford passenger car 
production by a company-esti
mated 16 per cent and truck 
production by'34 per cent. Ford 
has 160.000 houriy employes . at 
90 locations.
" All nine strikes began Friday, 
aeven weeks after Ford and the 
union reached agreement Sept. 
18 on national contract terms. 
Local . agreements supplement 
die national understanding.

A  threatened strike at Ford's 
ftt. Louis assembly p l^ t  wqs 
Avoided when local-level agree
ment was reached there Sunday 
Bight. UA'W Local 325, i^pre- 
afotlng 1,700 workers, had set a 
■trike deAdllne there o f 11 a.m. 
todtar. .

I \
While Ford continued to have 

labor troubles. General Motors 
cleared the decks of the last of 
its local strikes. *

GM and the ,UAW canie to 
terms Sunday at »the Fisher 
Body plant in Atlanta. Ga. 
Atlanta is one of General Mo
tors' 130 production and  ̂ manu
facturing points in the country 
employing 350.000 men.

Local strikes in GM had crip
pled the world's biggest auto
maker for an extensive period 
after settlement with the union 
on a national contract.

Ford strikes, also included 
assembly plantsT'in Dallas and 
Louisville and two at Wayne. 
Mich., and part plants in Ster
ling Township, Mich., and Ypsi- 
lanti, Mich.

Top management has called 
the strikes "completely unne
cessary." The union has said 
every unresolved local lasue at 
the struck plants has been set
tled at other plants. The issues 
in general have to do with work
ing conditions. .

■ t <
(See Page Two]̂

which the court would impose 
if the Assembly fails to keep 
to the timetable, or to come up

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits^
from the AP Wires

Comedienne Carol Burnett 
released from New York hos
pital as her Broadway show 
producers lose court action to 
halt her TV show, "The Enter
tainers.''. .Author Ian Fleming 
leaves Itequests of $1,400 to 
four friends on condition they 
spend it within 10 months on 
"some extravagance;" entire 
estate, totaling $846,011 names 
his wife as prime beneficiary, 
. . -Vatican sources say Pope 

Faiil VI wl|l gy to l^mbay. 
Dec, 2 on longest papi^trip in 
history. . .Grover Jones goes 
on trial In Tennessee in tilt and 
run. auto death, oUmax of StO- 
year searoh by victim’s son.

, ‘  t

be, says Prof. Florence Ehren- 
kranz of the University of Minne
sota's School of Home Econom
ics.

Prof. Ehrenkranz' concept of 
home economics 4s a far cry 
from the traditional preparation 
in nutrition,~ baby-care and 
family budgets.

She believes home ec students 
"need a background in physics 
— not a lip service appreciation 
of the scientific method, but an' 
understanding of the principles 
of jmysical science."

This, she says, requires foun
dation work in college algebra 
and calculus, and “ a course in 
statistics would be advanta
geous. although not essential."

In a paper prepared for the 
annual meeting of the Associa
tion of State Universities and 
Land-Grant (Alleges, Prof. 
Ehrenkranz made tl^ese further 
points; ^

—A study of mechanics “ in
troduces concepts of force, en
ergy, power, and mechanical 
efficiency, all having signifi
cance for various, household 
appliances and relating to phys
ical work in the home."

— Understanding of funda
mental particles, atomic struc
ture and nuclear reactions is 
essential In such areas as 
household equipment, nutrition 
and food preservation.

—Some knowledge of the phy
sics of sound is'essential for the 
home economist Interested in 
the potential use' of ultrasonics 
to clean clothes and dishes.

—The principles of heat and 
thermometry relate to food 
refrigeration, cooking, and the 
.treatment o f textiles.

—Need for some understand
ing of electricity is obvious 
because of many electrical ap- 
pllancee found in the home.

Prof. Ehrenkranz didn't say 
■o, ^ it wlUi this background at

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

THAILAND ALERT 
B A N G K O K ,  Thailand 

'( AP)—  I n t e r i o r  MlnlatM* 
Gen. Praphas Charusathiea 
sold today an armed forces 
and police alert hae been or
dered to prevent both aggrea- 
slon against this country and 
Infiltration- an d  agitation 
from within. The' Interior 
minister, who Is also com
mander In chief ot the royal 
Tlial army, told newsmen the 
alert was called "to meet 
with any emergency.” He de
clined to say when the order* 
were issued and how long iha 
alert would last.

Long Way to Go for a Baby-Sitter ,
Mrs. Eileen Conroy, center, got a cgll yesterday from her daughter, Mrs. John 
Davies of Miami, mother of- a 10-day-old son. ‘ ‘Sfie sounded so panicky I t(k)k 
the first plane out,”  said Mrs. ConrojyAvho arrived only hours later,to baby-sit 
.for the youngster, John Anthony Davies Jr. Mom, dad and John were on Jftnd 
to greet (Srandma at tlje airpoH. (AP*^Phot<|^ax,)

JUDGE ADMITS LYING 
KARSLRUHE, G e r iiuuiy 

(AP)—A West German Su
preme Court Judge admitted 
tqday he Ued when he denied 
authorship of two controver
sial articles in the Weet Ger
man news mai^sine Der 
Spiegel. In a letter to the 
Supreme C o u r t '  preeident. 
Judge Dr. Heinrieh Jaguseh 
said he wrote the two arit(- 
clee, critloal of tho ooort and 
the Bonn government "out of 
deep oonoem for the pobUe 
weal.** The case ie owteln to 
etlr a hot national row. On* 
article, headlined "Deal with 
Traitors* had erittclied the 
sudden releaee last August am 
an East German eaplonag* 
suspect who had been hi oue- 

, tody pending ehnrgee ler If 
months. The eeomril arttele 
expreseed doubt about th* 
l o ^  baale of the hrauaeu 
oaae brou|^ hy the attoiuay 
general agia^t the editon M 
Der S p i e g e l  In eeuneefth* 
with $w* ArtldB* ertttBliy at 
tfe  Weet GenneA
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^ H E  WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

I'm  goins to talk about a cou
ple of local items of interest to
day. Local stories are adways of 
Interest. In fact, The Brooklyn 
Eafle once ran on 'the motto; 
*'A dog fight In Brooklyn is big
ger than a war in China.”  And 
they had a dandy circulation, 
too.

The first item is the fact that 
the O ^ r e l  Choir of South Meth
odist Church has cut an LP, 
compatible stereo recording la- 
bled “ Harmony In The Heart.”  
It's privately issued, not a com
mercial job. and available either 
at the church offices or through 
members of the Choir.

Side 1 has “ O God. Our Help.”  
as the opener, and it .sounds 
tremendous. This is a noble old 
chorale, and nobly does the choir 
acquit itself. Recording tech
nique is excellent, there’s fine 
balance among the sections of 
the choir and between choir and 
o^an . Jack Grove, the choir's 
director, is organist.

The side goes on through T. 
Tertlus Noble's “ Souls of the 
Righteous,” “ Come Ye Saints," 
"Oh Lord Most Holy” (which 
some of you will know as Cesar 
Franck's "Panis Angelicus” ) 
“ Poor Wayfaring Stranger” and 
finally a number with which I

New Many W ear
FALSE TEETH

with LiHle W orry
Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze without 

fear of Insecure false teeth dropping. 
Ollpplng or wobbling. FASl^irrH 
holds plates firmer and more com-

was quite unfamiliar,, ” 0  Lord 
God, "Unto Whom Vengeance Be- 
longeth”  by Robert Baker. This 
is an impressive work and the 
choir does it very well.

The nip side is not up to 
the standards of Side 1. either 
in choice of music or in per
formance. but then it's sel
dom that a flip side is up to 
the face side in any disc. If 
you’re like me, you buy a plat
ter for one side, and regard 
the other as some sort of divi
dend. This is the way to re
gard this particular issue.

There's nothing bad about it, 
but whereas on the first side 
they managed to sound like a 
really impressive organization, 
the flip side has them sound
ing like what they are, a very 
good, local church c h o i r .  
You'll get full value on that 
front side alone, be proud to 
own it, and be proud that Man
chester has a choir of this cal
iber.

.'R would make a d a n d y  
(Christmas present for some 
f r i e n d  of yours who has 
moved away, from town, too.

the b if  opening at the front of 
the stage). In the old days It 
was common to bulM a perma- 
ment wooden selling over ll)e 
stage, angled upward from 
back to front, to reflect this 
rising sound in the auditorium. 
After the disasterous Irlquois 
Theater fire in Chicago, this 
was no longer permitted.

Symphony Hall in Boston, for 
example, was built before the 
interdict, and is one of the great 
halls of the world from an acous
tical standpoint; the wooden 
ceiling makes most of the dif
ference; the very high prosceni
um makes most of the rest. But 
you can't build stages like that 
any more.

'The need for a reflective cell
ing • still exists in every hall, 
however. The Hartford Sym
phony, lor example, erects a 
very high “ box set”  of practical
ly conventional scenery to con
fine the sounds and re'flect them 
out into the auditorium. Even so 
the results are not the very best.

Actually, you need two dif
ferent types of ceiling lor. music 
and drama or speech. Music re
quires a hard, reflective surface 
that will cause a certain amount 
of echo, to give it life. In the 
early days of recording, RCA 
and the rest set orchestras up 
in "dead”  studios to avoid un
wanted echoes, and many of the 
recordings were lifeless. Then 
■somebody got the idea of record
ing Fiedler and the "Pops” in 
Symphony Hall which echoes 
quite noticeably without an au
dience in it.

She resulting brilliance did 
much to popularize the organi
zation, for it sounded lifelike, if 
a bit noisy, while the others; 
sounded drab. Now recording en
gineers all utilize "echo-cham 

So why not call up the church. i bers” in conjunction with their

With revarsibl*overcome 
panels.

For years there were concerts 
given in the hall with the profits 
oetenslbly for “ the construction 
of a shell”  biit nothing was ever 
accomplished until the Manches
ter Civic installed this ceiUng. 
The money raised must be 
around somewhere, and the 
question arises what should be 
done with it.

I offer the suggestion that it be 
utilized to surface the new ceil
ing on the back side with a hard, 
reflective surface. Then the ceil
ing may be hung in two different 
manners, for either music, or 
drama. If there's anything left 
over, some reversible panels on 
the walls in the auditorium 
might likewise be installed.

It will be interesting to see just 
what happens to that money 
now, since it was liever used for 
the original purpose. Incidental
ly, they were dreaming of an in- 
•italiation costing thousands. The 
Civic Orchestra, under Peter 
Thome's construction and with 
advice from several people, in
cluding myself. Came up with an 
installation .costing only a few 
hundred dollars.

other recording technique.-!, for 
without echoe.s (or reverberation 
if you want a fancier word) mu
sic is dull.

The Manchester Civic Orches-' 
for the stage at Bailey Audi-(| tra has finally installed a ceiling

or drop in and get a couple of 
copie.s. 1 assure you, it's well 
worthwhile.

The other item is the celling

ollpplng 
olds pla

fortabl;. This pleasant powder hoe no 
guCuny. gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Doesn't cause nausea. It’s alkaline 
(non-acid). Checks "plate odor" 
(denture breath). Oet PASTEETH at 
drug counters everywhere.

POWEtfUl nUlWB OEARS
OOCCED TOILETS

in aJHfyi

torlum. I mentioned it In my 
review of the Hartford Sym
phony. last week, but I want 
to go into a little more detail. 
When the high school was op
ened. it was steadfastly main
tained by some (those involved 
in Its construction) that "This 
a u d i t o r i u m  doesn't need a 
shell."

Actually, it doesn't need a 
shell, but it did need a stage 
ceiling. All stages are wide 
open to the top. In fact, as a 
matter of fire-control they are 
built like huge chimneys, so 
that if the asbestos curtain is 
dropped, any conflagration will 
be confined inside fire-proof 
walls, with vertical venting to 
exhaust this heat well above 
the roof of the auditorium.

This construction is bad for 
sound in the hall, for the sounds 
generated on the stage go up- 
w'ard, born on the n a t u r a l  
draft, and never get out beyond 
the proscenium arch. (That's

at Bailey Auditorium and it has 
improved things considerably. 
Not having much money, they 
designed a low-cost installation, 
and it works quite well. The 
surface is soft (since this is 
cheaper to construct )%o there is 
little reverberation, and "highs” 
tend to be absdrbed. Still it is a 
great improvement and makes 
the orchestra sound much better.

Actually, this ceiling is best 
adapted to speech and drama 
uses. Echoes interfere with in
telligibility of diction in the spok
en word, so they should be 
avoided. I think you'll notice a 
greater difference if you attend I 
a play in the hall, than you will 
if you listen to an orchestra. I 
even though orchestral sounds 
are mightily Improved. l

The same general principal I 
should be followed in the treat- ] 
ment of auditorium walls. A ' 
"brilliant auditorium” sounds 
well (or music but is bad for 
speech. The problem may be

NCVEK AGAIN that aUk M in t 
whan your toilot avarilewa

'T O IL A F L I I^  •
T o i i o f  P lu n g o r

Unlike ordinary plunfert, Ibilafles 
doce not permit compreated air or 
meaty water to splash back or eacapc.
V /\x h  Tbilaflex the full pressure plows 
through the clogging mass and 
swishes it down. Can’t misst

D C tlO N C D  TO  r t e x  A T A N Y  ANOLE 
m C e S U D  R IM  TR A P S  A IR  A  W ATER

•  C E N TE R S  ITS E LF. C A N 'T  S K ID  A R O U N D
•  TAPC REO  T A IL  O lV E S  AIR-TTOHT F IT

Oanuina Tanaflax* $ 2 "
AT HAROWAH STORU IVtRVWHHI

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY! JToi:,
LEAN, IMPORTED, MACHINE SLICED

B O I L E D  O Q c  
H A M  9 9 “’

(LIMIT 2 LBS. PER CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

DONT SIGN ANY FUEL OIL 
CONTRACT UNTIL YOU 
GET OUR
ROUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

A

INTERESTED IN SAVING STAMPS?
INTERESTED IN SAVING SERVICE COSTS?

INTERESTED IN SAVING FUEL OIL?

LAST...BUT BEST OF ALL 
SAVE MONEY 

$$ REAL HARD CASH $$
W e'll Help Yom Do It A ll—Plus

1 0 0 0  TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
F R E E

IF YOU SIGN FOR AUTOMATIC  
FUEL OIL DELIVERY. . .  NO W !

e

ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRA COST. (Stampn issued upon payment 
in fnll of first fuel oil delivery). Don't siĝ n any contract until you 
get our DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

MONTHLY OR lUDG ET 
PAYMENTS '

Special consideration to Clubs, Churches, 
Commercial Accounts, Etc.

Heatingr ̂
Spocialists 

Sbiet I f 35
BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

U 9  CENTER ST. at Wost Cantor St.

24>Haur 
Customor 

Bumtr Sarvict

' TEL 443-6320

Bizet Ooera  
Opens Series 

At Bushnell
By JOHN GRUBER

Blzet’a "Pearl F 1 a h e r a” 
opened the Hartford opera aea- 
son Saturday evening at the 
Bushnell b e f o r e  a capacity 
crowd that greeted the event 
with genuine enthusiasm. It 
was the fir.st of a series of 
French operas which will ex
clusively characterize the pre
sentations for the year. (Even 
though "Boheme" la by the 
Italian Puccini, it is laid in 
Paris. I

It was a dandy performance 
characterized by the excellence 
of Adriana Maliponte as "Leila" 
and Peter Gottlieb as "Zurga,” 
both from the Paris Opera. 
Richard Verreau. now of the 
Met and previously heard here 
in concert, sang "Nadir," while 
Nicola Moscona, heard here in 
opera on many occasions, was 
cast at Nourabad.

This is not a great opera and 
the performance was not truly 
great, yet it was excellent en
tertainment a n d  represented 
full value for the price of ad
mission. Miss Maliponte des- 
played a voice of rich quality, 
and surprising agility consider
ing its size and opulence. She 
was inclined to drag ritards and 
otherwise take liberties with 
the music, but she displayed ex
cellent histronic abilities. Her 
performance just missed great- 
ne.ss, but it was one to be long 
remembered.

Peter Gottlieb, as new to Hart
ford a.s Miss Maliponte (it was a 
debut for bothi nearly scored a 
personal triumph. He has a com
manding presence, a magnetic 
personality, and he was thor
oughly at home in . his assigned 
uuc. On several occ^oions, how
ever, he abandoned accuracy of 
pitch in favor of dramatic fer
vor. This is fine from a stand
point of entertainment but is 
viewed with disfavor by music- 
lovers. His "Arretez! Arretezl” 
in the second act was almost un
pardonable as regards intona
tion, though dramatically fully 
adjusted to the moment.

(Hanadian-born Richard Ver
reau sang the tenor lead. It was 
his fin.t appearance here in 
opera, although he had appeared 
a few years back with the Hart
ford Symphony. He has a nice, 
if rather smallish voice, and he 
is a good musician as he evi
denced previously. His talents 
lay more in the concert field 
than in opera, however. His act
ing ability was inadequate even 
in this work which is scarcely 
more than a costumed concert. 
And he's not above voice-saving 
tricks as evidenced in his aria, 
” Je crois entendre encore.” 
Faced with the problem of hav
ing to measure up to Miss M̂ ali- 
pgnte in the second act he 
turned in a very respectable 
duet, however. He Is likewise 
billed as the protagonist of 
"Faust” later in the season. 
Here I suspect his hi.stiionic 
shortcomings may be even more 
apparent.

Nifola Moscona turned in his 
usual performance as a villain. 
I am becoming a little tired of 
ills increasingly wide vibrato 
which yearly becomes more aff 
fected until it has almost 
reached the proportions of a 
coloratura trill. Coloratura 
basses have been out for centu
ries, but perhaps Mr. Moscona 
can revive the citlt.

Personally I thought the stag- 
Ihg not up to the standard to 
which we have become accus
tomed under Frank Pandolfl and 
the Cjonnecticut Opera Aasn. 
'Originally it was to have been 
entrusted to Desire pefrere, who 
did French opera for the Met, 
but unfortunately he died. The 
replace'ment was none to happy 
a choice. I, for one, don’t care 
for gloomy lighting relieved with 
occasional spots into which per
formers must thrust themselves 
to be seen. Just at present this 
style is considered "arty,” you 
know, «;hls.rasr;uro and all that 
stuff. For my money, it’s 
"stagey.” I like to see perform
ers without deep shadows under 
their chins and in their' eye- 
sockets which In the present 
vogue look like twin holes 
burned in a blanket.

The ballet divertissements 
which are extensive- in this 
opera, were really quite good. 
Thomas Andrews, premier dan- 
seur and choreographer, was 
more athletic than aesthetic, 
but his results were effective, 
particula(;ly in view of the lim
ited space cm the stage already 
occupied by a large chorus and 
principals.

The chorus was uneven, i>hd 
wasn’t helped iany by the A-.t 
that Alfredo Slllpigni, aasisiant 
conductor and chorus master, 
fluffed a co.uple of entrances, 
partially due to Miss Mall- 
ponte's. Idiosyncracies. Anton 
Guadagno, c h i e f  conductor, 
managed to remedy things nice
ly, however, and turned In a 
tpiendid Job, m  did t^e orches
tra. '  -

Many See Nixon 
New GOP Leader

(Ceatinoed from Pnge One)

home listed Oov. John A. Love 
of Colorado. Mark 0 . Hatfield of 
Oregon, Scranton and Nixon as 
among those who should lead In 
party rebuilding.

The Republicans were almost 
unsmlmous in their belief that 
the GOP can recover from Its 
massive defeat end • make a 
strong showing in 1966 and 1968.

GOP State Chairman Craig 
Truax of Pennsylvania said the 
coalition of Dem<x;ratic forces' 
now headed by Johnson “ should 
not be formidable if the Repub
lican perty offers progressive 
alternatives to Democratic dog
ma.”

“ The American people Inher
ently move away from the type 
of monolithic power structure 
they now see in Washington and 
will support ths Republican 
party with renewed vigor," he 
said.

Few agreed with Montana

^NaUonsl Ohmmltteeman James 
E. Murphy “ thht w*'U be hack 
in four years with our own land
slide.”  J. ‘Herman Saxon, North 
Ctrollna Republican state 
chairman, said “ unless some
thing happens to President 
Johnson, I wouldn’t think we 
have much of a chance at the 
White House for eight years.”

Colorado's Oov. Love said 
that “ any thought that the Re
publican party is dead Is ridicu
lous.”

“ We will pick up governor
ships, cimgressional seats and 
other offices in 1966 and In 1966 
we will have a OOP president,'’ 
he said.

Gov. Robert E. Smylie of 
Idaho, chairman of the OOP 
conference of governors, said 
Republicans 'Will have to ctm- 
centrate on winning governor
ships two years from'* now in 
New york, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Nebraska, North Dakota. Colo
rado, Wyoming, Idaho, Califor
nia and Oregon.

Police Arrests
Terry MeSweeney, 19, of 18 

Auburn Rd., Manchester, and 
Norwich, was charged with in
toxication late Saturday night af
ter police received a complaint 
of a disturbance at a Main St. 
restaurant. MeSweeney posted a 
$25 bond and his case will be 
heard in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on Nov. 23.

Thomas Greer Jr., 18, of 145 
Loomis St., early yesterday 
morning was charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle and caus
ing an unnecessary nol.se 
(.squealing tires). The onsight 
violation occurred at Gpoper and 
W. Center Sts. Greer wa.s sum
moned to appear In court Nov. 
23.

David Mitchelson, 30. of 173 
Spruce St., was charged with in
decent exposure last night. Po
lice reported that the man al
legedly exposed 'iilmself on the 
back porch of his apartment in 
front of two female neighbor*. 
Mitchelson posted a $11)0 bond 
and will be presented In Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on Nov. 
23.

Doris M. Brinker, Hartford, 
was charged with failure to obey 
a traffic control signal (red 
light) last night. The onsight vio
lation occurred at W. Center 
St, and Waddell Rd. She re
ceived a summons to appear In 
Manchester’s Qrcuit (jourt 12 
plea session on Nov. 23.

Allis-Chalmers 
Strike Talks 

Show Progress
(Continued from Page One)

Sunday. The aUto firm has 9G 
bargaining units.

In the AUis-Chalmera taikt, a 
tentative agreement was 
reached on local issues at the 
plant in La Porte, Ind., and will 
be submitted to members for 
approval,' Beaudry said. There 
are 700 UAW members em
ployed In the La Porte plant.

Other Allls-Chalmers plants 
effected by the talks are at La 
Crosse, Wls., with 'TOO UAW 
members) Springfield, 111., 3.- 
600; Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 600, 
and West Allis, 5.300.

A union spokesman said one 
of the major areas of disagree
ment on both the national and 
local level is subcontracting of 
jobs, especially in the West Allis 
plant. In one case, the company 
wants to use a janitorial service 
to handle work normally done 
by A-C employes, the union 
said.

'Also unsettled were issues of 
centlve pay formulas, wage 
classiftogtions and seniority.

Duane Greathouse, UAW vice 
president a'hd director of its 
farm implemiut diirislon, has 
said the company's latest na
tional contract offer doesn't go 
far enough.

Allis-Chalmers said wages 
under the old 45-month c o iit^ t  
ranged from $2.21 to $3.63 h(» 
ly at all plants. The old contract 
expired Nov. 1 but was contin
ued for a week.

. MILWAUKEE (AP) — Nego
tiators striving to reach a con
tract settlement between the 
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing 
Co. and the United Auto Work
ers Union reportedly made pro
gress In a weekend of bargain
ing but (ailed to meet a strike 
deadline.

The full impact of the strike 
by 10.700 farm implement work
ers at five plants in four states 
was not expected until the start 
of today's shifts, when the union 
said full-force picketing would 
start.

Marathon talks began Satur
day morning and continued pa.st 
the strike deadline of midnight 
Saturday. At that hour 
picketing was begun at the main 
plant in suburban West Alli.s.

The bargaining continued 
almo.st without interruption 
until late Sunday evening. ,

Spokesmen .said discussion of 
local is.sues would resume some 
time this morning.

National contract talks were 
recessed earlier Sunday night so 
the emphasis could be placed on 
certain local issues. Three fed
eral mediators are assisting 
company -ind union negotiators.

Floyd Beaudry, president of 
Local 248 at the West Allis 
plant, indicated that considera
ble progress was being made on 
the main economic package and 
it was decided to try to remove | 
some of the local stumbling 
blocks to settlement.

A few of the striking local 
units still were In negotiatioh

Unit Meetings 
Set by League

Monthly unit meetings of the 
League of Women Voters will 
be held tomorrow through 
Thursday. The discussion topic 
(or this month is the reappor- 
tlonment of the General Assem
bly. Mrs. Sedrick Rawlins is 
director of the discussion.

A schedule of meetings are to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Kudra, 78 N. Elm 
St.: Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. James 0 ’(3onnor, 
380 Porter St.; Thursday at 
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Kargl, 185 Ferguson Rd., 
and Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Jolm R. Fitz
gerald, 45 Battista Rd. Mem
bers of the Wednesday morning 
unit will attend either Tuesday 
night or Thursday morning 
meetings /o r  this month only.

Speakers for the meetings are 
Mrs. Rawlins, Mrs. Beldon 
Schaffer, Mrs. Lawrence Hand- 
ley, Mrs. Thomas Connolly, Mrs. 
James Tani and Mrs. Kenneth 
Harris.

CLOSE NEVADA VOTE

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S F A M I L Y  D A Y !

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILED  
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T R E A T  1 H E E N T I R E  
F A M I L Y  A N D  SAVE I0(

N O  L I rA I T

0|MM FImm
makW'thi‘mouth-

i^jmtoring diffarenct.
try one—or three! 

J They’re the grMtest!

h a m b u r g i ^ i i s

S h e in w o ld  on  BridjSfe
- - * ^  

8FORTINO OOMlvrtCNTS 
MAKE YOU LOOK GOOD 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

Netieael Men’s TeMn Olisin|doii 
PralM the opponents warmly 

when they defeat you. Whetĥ ar 
tb6 pndM li de«6rv6d or unde- 
served, you look like e fine 
sportsman. What’s more, you 
may dlvart your partner’s at
tention from the fact that you 
played the hand like a foot.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Spades 
South won the first trick with 

the Wng of spades, drew two 
trumps and led a club from 
dummy to hlr own king. West 
played the three of clubs as 
though he had never heard of 
such a thing as an ace.

South cashed the ace of 
spades, ruffed his low spade In 
dummy, and returned ; nother 
low club. East naturally played 
low, and South vacillated.

After much mental coin-toss- 
ing South put up the queen of 
clubs. The defender* thereupon 
took two clubs and two dia
monds, defeating the contract.

“ Very pretty,”  South congrat
ulated West. “ You really had 
me fooled. I could have sworn 
you didn’t have the ace of 
clubs." ,,

MUplayed Hand 
All very touching, but we 

arsn’t deceived for a minute, 
are weT We know that South 
misplayed thP hand.

After drawing two trumps. 
South should lead the four of 
diamonds. If West plays low, 
declarer finesses with dummy's 
nine.

Elast wins with the ace of dia
monds and returns a low club. 
South puts up the king, and let’s 
Suppose that West craftily plays 
low. It will do him no good.

South leads his other diamond. 
West can take the king, but now 
declarer can get to dummy with 
a trump to discard a club on 
the queen of diamonds. And then 
he doesn't care which opponent 
has the ace of clubs.

If South’s first diamond play 
happens to lose to the jack, he 
can abandon the suit and (all 
back on the clubs. Then, true 
enough, he may misguess the 
correct club play. But It costs 
nothing to try the diamonds 
first; and if West has A-J or 
K-J of diamonds (or even the 
A-K) South 'Will not have to 
guess at all In clubs.

Daily (Question 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-8-7-t; Hearts, 
8; Diamonds, A-7-8-S; Spades,

South ditlar 
North-South vutoarahlt 

NORTH 
4  64 
?  KJF75 
b  Q 9 2  
4  105 4

WEST KAIT
4  11005 4  Q*71
7  32 7  8
0 K1I6  O A 7 5 3

« x n 4 ” ”
4  AK3 
7  AQ1064 
0 104 
4 KQ9

South WMt Nerf
1 7  Pais 2 7
4 7  All P m

Pa«

booklet, “ A Pocket Oulda to 
Bridge,”  send SO-cents to Bridge 
Book Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N. Y.

Copyright 1664,
General Featnrhe Oorp.

WHEAT CROP THREATENED
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — The 

entire $l(X)-milIion winter wheat 
crop in Colorado may be wiped 
out by drought.

Even a drenching rain or 
show would come too laje to 
help a state official said Sun
day. Laurence Phelps, director 
of Administrative Services for 
the Colorado Agriculture De
partment, termed the severe 
dryness which started three 
years ago the worst drought 
since the 1930s.

The income of Colorado farm
ers has fallen from $178 million 
In 1961 to $136 mtllion last year 
and “ every town In the state is 
in economic trouble,”  Phelps 
said. He said continued dry 
weather would “ wipe out the 
entire wheat crop.”

J-M-.
what do yi
An^ei*: B:

you oayT
Bid one spa(!e. The 

hand Is worth a response, since 
you have 7 •'points. Show a suit 
at the level Of̂  one rather than 
respond in notriupp.

For Sheinwold’s 86 page

CAKriOLL 
BAKER

tai Her Newest 
Sensation

'STATTON-6 SAHARA’ 
Shown at 8:00 P.M.

plus “ Blood On 
The Arrow" 

at 6:16 - 9:86
t

MANrHtSHR PH M3 783? 
AMPII FREC r/'«MNG

WED. MAT. and EVE.
Elvis Presley 

In "ROUSTABOUr’ 
plus Jerry Lewis . . . 

"W ho’s Minding The Store"

FUN FOR ALL

THE L IT tLE  
THEATER 

PRODUCTION

STREETS 

NEW YORK

BAILEY
AUDITORIUM

NOV. 12,13,14
AN EVENING OF
o l p -Fa s h io n e d

MELODRAMA 
WITH SIX 
DAZZLING 

VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

EXCLUSIVE HARTFORD RUN

RENO, Nev. (AP) — ''Repre
sentatives of the Democratic 
and Republican national coin- 
mittees are In Nevada tbday 
observing a canvass of votes 
cast In last Tuesday;s' election 
for Sen. Howard W. Cannon, 
seeking re-election,' and Repub
lican challenger Paul Laxalt.

Sunday Cannon's lead shrunk 
to 64 votftA. The newest total 
gave h im '67,303 votes and Lax- 
alt, 67,239.

A recdunt may be ordered to 
decide the winner. The official 
state canvass is Nov, 25 and the 
deadline for conducting a re
count Is Dec. 8.

THIS PROGRAM 
ADl'I.TS ON1.Y

nosiDmiMi mmniinuxii

IWniiWLUMHWLI
Shows 

7:00 - 9
1

:15 BURNSIDE

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
p r e s e n t s

Home of {[)(( World'; GrOrilcif H imhtiKjcr

Jorgensen Auditorium
STORKS, CONNECTICUT

Wednesday, November 18, 1964
8:16 P.M. *

Tickets now on sale at Auditorium Box Office

Reserved $2.00 and $1.50— Unreserved $1.00 
Box (^fice open Monday-Friday 8:30 a.nt..4:30 p.m.

Mail Orders: Please make checks payable to 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT and 

mail to Mr. Michael Brotman, Mgr. ” 
Jorgensen Auditorium, Storrs, Connecticut’ 

Please enclose stamped, self-^dressed enyelope 
For further information call Stores, 429-9321, E x t 441
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

’niomM, Cerrie IJIaabetli, daughter of Alan D. and 
Carolyn M. Norria Thomas, 167 Green Manor Rd. She was 
bom  Oct. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her nu- 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G. Leroy Norris, 62 
Adelaide Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
David O. Thomas, 46 Courtland S t  She has two Sisters, 
Suaanne Marie, 5, and Jennifer Ann, 2%.• • • • •

Sdtwebel, ’Psmson Ellen, daughter Atty. Abbot B. 
and Marilyn Schaefer Schwebel, 24 O nter St.̂  Rockville. She 
was bom Oct. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hoepital'. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge Schaefer, 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton D. Schwebel, Stsunford. Her paternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. H. A. Schwebel, Stamford.* • • * •

Freckleton, Laurie Ellen, daughter of Thomas W. and 
Shirley Berggren Freckleton, 41 Wilson Rd., Wolcott. She 
was bom Oct. 27 at Waterbury Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alvar Berggren, 30 Lelsnd 
Dr. Her paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mr*. Clifford 
Callahan, 21 Horton Rd. She has one brother, Da'vld Alan, 22 
months.

•  •  *  •  *
Swlney, H(41y Maria, daughter of Howard and Judith 

Melody Fava Swlney, RFD 1. Box 271A, Tinker Pond Rd. 
She was bom Oct. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fava, Car
ter St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Dora Swlney, BJast 
Stone, 'Va. She h u  a brother, Mario Fava, 1 ^ ; and a sl4ter. 
Melody Leanora, 3. • • • • •

Griffin, James Michael, son of  Thomas F. ahd Ruth 
’riieresa Hagelstein Griffin, 454 Avery SL He wak bom Oct. 
27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matkmal g;rand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hagelsteih, Rosllndale, 
Mass. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Michael Griffin, 
Waltham, Mass. He has a sister, Ellen Thkresa, 4 ^ .* • * • •

’Terry, Christopher Alan, son o f 'Clarence Arthur and 
Suzanne L. Hanson Terry, 26 (liannoii Rd., Blast Hartford. 
He was bom Nov. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson, 18 
Trotter St. His paternal grandpau'ents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Herbert Terry, East Hartford.' Hla maternal great-grand
parents are Mrs. Olga Hanson," Blast Hampton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adelbert J. Gagnon, Blast Hartford. His paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Geoiginl, Kensington.• • • • •

Trabite, Susan, daughter of Dr. Barry and Gayle El
lina Trabltz, 103̂  Conway Rd. She was bom Oct. 30 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;randparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip BHllns, West Hartford. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. R. Trabltz, Brooklyn, N.Y. She has two 
risters, Amy. 4%, and Randee, 3.* • • * •

Ouny, MlcheUe Ann, daughter of Douglas and Patricia 
St. Peter Curry, 11 Goalee Dr. She wsis bom Nov. 4 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin St. Peter, Portland, Maine.

• «  « 4 4

KubUIus, Adam Roland, son of 'Victor P. and Irene 
Gledraitis KubUIus, 79 Diane Dr., Vernon. He was bom Nov. 
3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grrandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mi’s. Anthony Giedraitis, Hartford. His pa
ternal grandmoth'er is Mrs. Magde Setleriene, Vernon. He 
has a brother, Paul Anthony, 3; and a sister, Victoria Maria,* 4 * * •

Sulla, Deborah Lynn, daughter of Theodore J. Jr. and 
Barbara Ponatishen Sulla, 31 Homestead St. She was bom 
Nov. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
pUndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Ponatishen Sr., 
Montville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore J. Sulla Sr., Norwich. She has a sister, Sharon Lee, 2.

4  4 4  4 4

Robinson, David AUan, s(m of Allan James and Marina 
Koelsch Robinson, YlFD 3, Kelly Rd., Vernon. He was bom 
Nov. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Koelsch, Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Robinson, 
Rockville.

4  4  4  4  4

Unterbom, Sharon Lee, daughter of David Norman and 
Lois Kathryn Ingram Unterbom, 55 Davis Ave„ Rockville. 
She was bom Oct. 16 at RockvUle City Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ingram, 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Unterbom, Rochester, N.Y. She has a 
brother, John Norman, 19 months.

4  4  4 * 4

Masterson, Patricia Lucille, daughter of John J. Jr. and
Lucille Voisinet Masterson, Hyde Ave., Tolland. She waa 
bom Oct. 19 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Leo Voisinet, Woonsocket, 
R.I. Her paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. John J. 
Masterson, Woonsocket, R.I. She has a brother, John, 7; 
an'i two -oiste-s. Dnnni, 8. and Su.san, 6.
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SPECIALS FOR MON., TUES. & WED.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

In Hartford, Eaif Hartford, Watt 
Hartford, Middlofewn, Briifol, 
Manehoitor, and Now Britain.

THE FINEST CHICKEN 
MONEY CAN BUY!

B etter.. .  because they’re fresher! 
Tastier.. .  they’re White Gems!

Kiwanians Introduced to 'Mike
Manchester Kiwanians William Thornton (left) and Atty. John F. Shea Jr. (right) and 

WINF Program Director Paul Edwards prepare for the fifth annual Kiwanls radio auction, 
set for tomorrow and Wednesday nights from 8:30 to 11. The auction, with Thornton and 
Atty. Shea doing the annoimcing, will be broadcast from a Main St. show window at Watkins 
Bros., where donated merchandise scheduled for sale is now on display. Proceeds of the auctloh 
will Ik  apportioned among various Kiwanis Club youth projects in Manchester. (Herald photo 
by Satemis).

Bennet Students 
At eSPA Parley

Bennet Junior High School 
was represented by nine “ Bar
nacle”  staff members and two 
faculty advisors at Saturday's 
31st annual Ckmnecticut Scholas
tic Press Association convention 
in Milford.

Those attending were Sharon 
Gworek, editor; Joyce Rubin, 
Lois Ryan, Janet Diehl, Kathy 
Stenhouse, Clifford LaPointe, 
Edmund Mlkolowsky, Richard 
Zarbo and Larry Kahn, plus ad
visors Mrs. G. Leo Hogan and 
Miss Marsha Gunther.

The all-day session, held at 
the Jonathan Law High School, 
covered such subjects as "Get
ting the News to the Reader,” 
How to Write Effective Head
lines,”  and “ Layout and Art- 
wo)Pk of Newspapers.”

The main speaker of the con
vention was James Dull, news 
and public affairs coordinator of 
New Haven Radio Station WELI.

F R E E !!
A New Roil O f 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
AT THE PABKADE

Hair-Dryer Sales Shift
CHICAGO — Manufacturers 

sold 7.5 million bonnet-type hair

dryers last year, 19 per cent 
more than In 1962, but only 60,- 
000 hand-type hair dryers, 85 
per cent fewer than in 1962. BROILERS

Whol*
2<A-3lbs

W E  P U T  T H E  SURE I N  

I N S U R A N C E

■ • ■ W ITH A HOSPITAL PLAN 
PROVIDING INCOME SECURITY

Just hospital insurance is not enough wh6n disabling 
accidentfi temporarily cut o ff your income . . .  be sure 
of “ paycheck protection” with our expanded hospital 
plan!

JOHN L  JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

C. LEROY N ORRIS-JON L. NORRIS 
357 E. CENTER ST.— 643-4117

CirtUpaikkMifc33*
W he n you ’re coun ting  penn iet, count on W h ite  Gems 

to  give you elegance w ith o u t McpenM.

FRESH YELLOW r  O A
CORK 9  9 9

C First of the 
Season!

Only at Stop & Shop! 
Tho day is printd

^  i ^ i j

“ FRESH DATED”

GROUND REEF
Ground in small 
batches several 
times dally . . «  

minutes fresh 
when you buy It!

CiR O UN D  C H U C K  
G R O U N D  R O U N D  ISH,

Praoh
Uotodl lb

lb

Here are  th ree  kinds of tigers . W e sell tw o .
(Have you priced a tiger lately?)

The quick ones are ours. The agile oneA. That's a Pontiac Le Mans,, top left. Fierce. You can get It with 250 hp like most people. Or 285 hp like some. That's a 
Pontiac 6TO, above. Ferocious. Comes complete with 335-hp Trophy V-8. Bucket seats. Hurst floor shifter. Dual exhausts. Heavy-duty springs. Rodllne tires. Even 
t  real walnut dash. The whofe package. Lithe. Lean. Nimble. That other tiger? A puzzled cat. He checked out a "sporty" kind of car, learned It doesn't come with 
fcnaa at that stripped-down price. You look around. You'll see. * ^ . . . . . .  — . _

s Quick WIde-Track TIgtrs
Popttac LuMans & GTO

■ n  T H f NCW a O N N iV IU Z . S TA R  C H ie r ,  M O N O  r e i x ,  C A T A L IN A , U  M A N S , e i o  A N D  TCMPEST A T  Y (X Jft A U TH O SIZZO  PO NTIAC D C A U R .

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. Inc.
878 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

SAVE

' :  t
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T rin ity  Lutheran Celebrates 
100th A nniversary Tuesday

ItBRiorrow mariaJlM 1000i,an<^ta, of all leafua gamas t6ia
■eaaon. PracUca will ba on Mon-
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Blvataai^ of the Trinity Luth 
laran CSiurch, Proapact St. In 
nookvUle. It l8 the oMaat Luth- 
aran chtnrch in the athite.

Ttia Rev. Dr. David P. Icaer, 
ttie paator of the churoh, la com- 
plettag a comprehensive history 
of the church, and In his re- 
search has uncovered a colorful 
background.

Johannes Otto Hanser, who 
founded the church, epent the 
early days of his life as a sailor 
and soldier, traveling through
out the world. In his b iogra i^ , 
entitled “ Irrfahrtan und Heim- 
fahrten". which Dr. Scaer trans
lates, "Ehring Ways and the 
Ways to Home," Hanser writes 
that he received such a rationa
listic education from his pastor- 
father that he was brought up to 
believe that a religious person 
was a fanatic.

His biography. Dr. Scaer said, 
“ seems to suggest a compari
son between himself (Hanser) 
and the Prodigal Son".

Hanser, at the age of ao. en
rolled in the CJoncordla Seminary 
in St. Louis, quit two years later 
to sell tobacco, and then re- 

. turned to sailing.
In 1858 he returned to the sem

inary and finished his training. 
Five years later. Pastor Hanser 
accepted a call to Zion Church 
in Boston, now known as the 
First Lutheran Church, and thus 
became the first restdent pastor 
o f the Missouri Synod (one of 
two divisions of the Liitheran 
Church) in New England.

Members of, the congrega
tion of the Boston church. Dr. 
Scaer reports, "were against 
having a Missouri Synod pas
tor because they had the re
putation of being too Luther
an!”

Apparently the union of pas
tor and church were not satis
factory', because Dr. S c a e r  
points out, "Pastor H a n s e r  
does not speak well o f the (3er- 
mans in Boston. The following 
year. Pastor Hanser traveled 
from Boston to Rockville- to 
establish the first Lutheran 
congregation in the state. He 
also e.stablished congreg^atktns 
in Norwich and M e r i d e n ,  
Provldenoe, R. I., and Roxbury, 
Maas.

Pastor Hanser served in 
Rockville untU Dec. 1«, 1866. 
He was succeeded by C a r l  
Graeber.

Bom in Bavaria, Pastor Han
ser bore the burden o f a num
ber of pcrsonsdly tragic events. 
He outlived the first two of his 
three wive.s, and buried six of 
his twelve children. He died 
Jan. 10, 1910, Just 12 days be
fore his anniversary of 50 years 
In the ministry.

Pastor Oraber was called to 
Meriden in 1869.

Dr. Scaer Writes; "The .years 
1870 to 1871 are shrouded in a 
mystlfj’lng darkness so far as 
our present research has gone. 
. . . The only significant refers 
ence to this man does not even 
mention his name.”

Through research. Dr. Scaer 
d iscovert that the pastor was 
A. Simon. "But what happened 
during these years 187(11871 
still remains an historic se
cret.” Dr. Scaer said.

According to Dr. Scaer, the 
^ u rch  continued smoothly un
til a split arose in 1882 over 
membership In lodges, notably 

. the Free Masons and Odd Fel
lows.

In May, 1882. the united Lu
theran cxDngregatlon, held its 
final service. The church divid
ed then and m 1883 the present 
church on Prospect SL was 
built. Formerly, the church was 
located on E. Main St.

Dr. Soaer noted that despite 
the unfortunate incident. ‘Trin
ity has always been recognized 
by the Missouri Synod as being 
the legitimate successors of the 
works of Pastor Hanser."

Basketball Program Listed
The Rockville RecreaticR 

Commission today announced its 
Adult Basketball Program for 
the coming winter season.

Among the three leagues 
planned, the commission has In
itiated one designed to meet the 
needs of those who desire a mod
ified type of physical activity. 
It will be called the Stooe A ^  
or Slow Break League.

It is one of the two scheduled 
to begin practice tonight at the 
Rockt'Ule High School gym, the

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 643-2804 

Call Evenlnga — 6 to •

days from 6:80 to 8:80 p.m.
The other leagua being organ

ized, the Rockville Senior Baa- 
ketM I League, le open to thoae 
over 18 who desire a competitive 
type of activity.

. Plans for the third league, 
open to boys between 8 and 18, 
will be announced next week.

The commiseion eald that en
try into the program was open 
to residents of Rockville, Ver
non, iniington,'and Tolland. Ac
tual league play Is set to begin 
around Dec. 1.

Store Break Investigated
Vernon police are today Mi- 

veetigating a break by two men 
Into the Nutmeg Pharmacy at 
Vernon Circle late last night

Shortly before midnight an 
anonymous phone call advising 
them that someone was break
ing into the drug store sen! 
Constable John Marshall speed 
ing to the scene.

He came upon two men and 
pursued them to a large field 
in the rear of the store. One 
ran north to Pitkin St.; Con
stable Marshall chased the 
other south across Vernon Cir
cle and onto Rt. 84 before he 
lost him. . A search party was 
formed but could find neither 
man

After returning to the phar
macy, police found the front 
door smashed. Owner George 
Savage later reported that a 
quantity of drugs and about 
8100 in cash had been stolen,

Lt. Edwin R. Carlson and 
Constable Marehall have been 
Assigned to continue the inves
tigation.

Saturday morning, Donald Q. 
Daigle, 18, of New Britain, was 
taken into custody by Vernon 
police as he left the Hartford 
State Jail. He was returned to 
Vernon and served a warrailt 
issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with violation of 
probation. He was incarcerated 
at Tolland State Jail In heu of 
bond and will appear In Man 
Chester court Thursday.

HomKal Notes
AdmlUed Frtday: Mrs. Louise 

Ferrands, 86 Center St.; Ridph 
Dert, Bolton Rd.; Thomas Far- 
quhar, 20 Maxwell Dr.; James 
Batty, Tolland; Mrs. Claire Ber
ry, 98 Village St.

Admitted Saturday: Mra 
Ruby Schindler, 99 Davis Ave.; 
C^iarles HUl, 87 Union St.

Admitted Sunday: Margaret 
Lederman, Tolland; Mrs. MoUle 
Ansel, Tolland; Mrs. (3arol Neff, 
South Rd.; Mrs. Theresa Joy
ner, WlndaorvlUe; Robert 
Brown, 68 George Dr.; Thomas 
MatUson, BitxAlyn St.

Births Friday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bahler, 
RFD 2.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Gagne, 90 
Talcott Ave.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rldzon, West Willing- 
ton.

Discharged Friday: Deborah 
Nicholas, Broad Brook; (Charles 
Moore, Wapplng Wood R d.; Paul 
Mlffitt, Ellington; Mrs. Mavts 
O oye, 97 Hany La.; Mrs. Irene 
Gleason, 9 Burke Rd.; David 
Paul, Tolland; Miss Hattie Rein- 
muth. 38 Hammond St.

Discharged Saturday: Donald 
MacRae, 27 Spring St.; Mrs. 
Louise Ferrands, 36 Center St.;

Cited at College
Miss Jennifer L. (^ven, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
E. Caven of 31 Jensen St., to
morrow night will receive the 
Certificate of Merit of the Uni
versity of Maine Chapter of Phi 
Kappa Phi Honor Society.

The award, which will be 
made ab' a reception at the 
school, is given annually to the 
20 highest sophomores, for out
standing academic perform
ances during their freshman 
year.

Miss C!aven is a 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School, 
where she was an honor stu
dent, finishing among the top 10 
of her graduating class. She was 
the recipient of a 8250 scholar
ship, awarded by the Manches
ter Rotary Club.

During her freshman year at 
the University of Maine, .she re
ceived several scholastic awards 
and accepted an invitation to 
join a historical discussion so
ciety, composed ol outstanding 
students. The honor was bS- 
stowed on the 11 highest rank
ing women at the school.

Liza Zowada, Ellington; Mrs. 
Marion Grover, Ellington; Tim
othy Duel], Tolland; Mrs. CJelia 
Ward, 35 Grove St.; Clarence 
Watters, Ellington.

Discharged Sunday: Anita Wil
lis, Crystal Lake; Miss Jean 
Nagy, 87 South St.; Mrs. Linda 
Dzen, Barber Hill Rd.; David 
Reutter, 78 Talcott Ave.; Mrs. 
Grace Duim, 28 Union St.; Mrs. 
Theresa Brooks and daughter. 
181 Vernon Ave.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
8136 or 643-2711.

OPEN MONDAYS

Adrian’s
Cor. of Main and Park Sts. 

Tel. 643-6266 
Walk-In or Phone-In 

Ser\dce
Mon.-Tiies.-Wed.-Thnrs.

HAIR SHAPING 
$1.50

(Staff Only)

PERMANENT WAVE 
$7.50

GOP C riticism  Continues^ 
Romney Hits N ixon  Blasts

R MEDICINES AND DRIVING 

DON'T ALWAYS MIX

Consult yoiu* physician about the side effects 
of any medicine prescribed for you. They may 
affect your driving ability. ENen certain com
monly used drugs like antihistamines, cold tab
lets sedatives may dull your reflexes or
lessen co-ordinatlcm.

Avoid alcoholic drinks while taking medication. 
The double Impact may dangerously affect driv
ing skill. Do not ever take sleeping pills the 
night before a trip. Their effect may handicap 
you the next morning.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up w ur prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great many people en
trust us ylth their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

(Ihtdcmi
Prescription Pharmaev 

901 Main Street— 643-5321
Copyright 1964 (WlO-2-64)

A "SAYINGS and LOAN CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

THiaSDAY
11 hours of oninterrupted service;—9 AJiL 
straight through to 8 PJf.

ill

-ft 'C t

v S A V I M G S  
u } i ( {  I v O A I V

\ S s O i  I \ I I O S "Mancheater'a 
Oldest Flaanclal 

v tA tm s  institutloB"
uTts's etazeT naawciai  lW6TlTi^Tlea

Ourreat Annual
V .. Dividend On

BRANCH O F n C E . ROUTE 81. O O V R l^ T  Insured Savlnga

(Conthmad fN ni Pug* Onn)

have dona In Ua administration. 
He added In a copyright and 
excluaiva Interview In U.8. 
News A World Report:

" I  anticipate that some of 
those Republicans who sup
ported ua during the cam pal^  
will resume an active role in 
leading the Republican party on 
a constructive course to main
tain the bipartisanship In gov- 
enunent which is so essential to 
America’s success In all fields.”

On the heels of Johnson’s 
landslide victory, several Re
publicans have suggested that 
Dean Burch be replaced as 
Republican national chairman. 
Gov. Robert E. Smylle of Idaho, 
head of the National Republican 
Governors Association, was 
asked about the suggestion Sun
day on the CBS radio-television 
program "Face the Nation.”

He said Biurch would have to 
be replaced "If we are to move 
into the center of the stream" In 
the hope of winning elections in 
1966 and 1968.

In a later CBS radio inter
view, ^Smylie was asked if he 
would accept the party chair
manship if It Is offered to him. 
He said he would take it on a 
part-time basis if it did not In
terfere with his governorship 
duties. Then, he added, he 
would take it qn a full-time 
basis after his term as governor 
expires in two years.

A prediction that Burch will 
resign came Sunday from Rep. 
John V. Lindsay, R-N.Y., a big 
winner last week. In calling for 
new Republican leadership "to 
put the party back on the track 
where it belongs,”  Lindsay 
predicted the chairman will be 
replaced by "a progressive 
Republican in the tradition of 
Lincolnian philosophy."

Lindsay expressed his views 
during a radio-television inter
view on the NBC “ Meet the 
Press" program 
on the same program was an
other big winner for the Repub
licans, Massachusetts Atty. 
Gen. Edward W. Brooke.

Brooke, a Negro, said the 
Republicans should hold a na
tional convention next year to

writ* a aaw platform which 
would Inchida a stand against 
axtremism and list specific 
{dans to meet the pMple’s 
needs.

If such a eonventlon is not 
held “ to get ready for 1968," 
Brooke said, “ then we wlU come 
rather perilously close to losing 
the vital two-party syetem- In 
government”

Lutheran Pastor 
Addresses Guild
The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pas- 

tw  of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, will speak tomorrow at 
8;30 p.m. at a meeting of the 
Guild of Our Lady at St. Bar- 
tholomew’a School library. His 
tc^ic will be “ How a Lutheran 
Looks at the Bible." This is the 
second in a eeries of talks pre
sented to the Guild by members 
of different falthe.

Standing committees of the 
Guild will meet at 8 before the 
program. Mrs. ’Thomas Brown, 
progrram chairman, is in charge 
of arrangements.

’The program is open to mem
bers of the Guild and friends. 
Refreshments will be served.

Varied R easons  
For ‘G a s ’ W a r

(Continued from Page One)

’These factors became evident 
over the weekend:

—Some oil companies with a 
■surplus pf summer weight fuel 
in their tanks have "dumped” 
this g;a.s on Hartford area sta
tions to clear the tanks for win
ter weight fuel.

—Some oil companies have re- 
Inslituted the "voluntary allow
ance" to service station opera- 

interviewed tors, allowing them to reduce 
their prices as much as 7.7 cents 
per gallon, the difference to be 
credited to the next delivery in
voice. The voluntary allowance 
was at or near zero during the 
summer but has climbed steadi
ly for the last three weeks.

Bandits Steal 
Jeweled Book 
From Armory

(Contlmwd t r a n  P n g *  O m )

Unittd States, Britain, Franca 
and Belgium, i allies of World 
War I. In the center is Bm  8ev* 
enth Regiment’s diamond-stud
ded cross of honor.

The fun regimental cost-of- 
arms is centered on the back 
cover, bedded In gold. Also 
stolen was the 34-lnch gold book 
marker studded with Jade.

Lopez, 85, eald on# robber 
oarried a pistol and the other a 
knife. He deacribed the pair as 
about 28 to 80, o f avarsga 
height, wearing black sweaters 
and trouaers. PoUce said the 
two apparently knew their way 
about the SS-year-dd armory, 
between 66th and 67th streets. 
Lopez was found by a reUef 
watchman, who called police.

The velhim-paged book con
tains 840 namea of the regi
ment’s dead of the Qv41 War, 
Spanish-American War, World 
W an I and n, and the Korean 
War. It went on display In 1960.

Col. John J. BeUew, com
manding officer of the 2nd Bri
gade of the 42nd Infantry Divi
sion, successor to the old Sev
enth, said most of the Jewels 
had been contributed by rela-

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL  ̂
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY.  INC. 

i.Ti AIAiN s i R i ; i ; i  
.Mltciull 

ivi.i-kvillc TK

ttves of ths war dsad.
It was.ktanhattsn’s second Mg 

theft <» days. The 
firom the Ametfesn Hii- 
o f Natural Ostory, nstted 

mora than $400,000 In prackma 
stonaa — Inolodlng tha famad 
Star of India sappiilrt. Threa 
men have kew  diarged with 
that crime but the loot haa not 
been raoovared.

O u h .

keeps costs low, 
dignity high, 
and
your satisfaction 
complete.

W a t k i n s 'W e s t
O R M A N D I . W E S T  • D I R E C T O R

MMdM.tw’.  oWm - wM I  , hoNE mi 9-7196
aw n«ia rtflww 11

WUUM J. IWNON, Uc A w d w . II W -S h eet Perking 

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

'SNOW USE
Putting Off Winter

PROTECTION
Don't wait until the little wom
an gets you up at midnight 
to close out those cold winter 
drafts. Fix yourself some low- 
cost storm windows out o f 
W «rp’ « FLEX-O-CLASS. I f s  
easy! Just cut with shears . . . 
tack over screens or frames. 
You’ll be snug and warm all 
winter long and save up to 40% 
on fuel costs. Warp’s genuine, 
crystal-clear FLEX-O-CLASS 
lasts for years at a fraction tha 
cost of glass. Only 904 a square 
yard at your local hardware or 
lumber dealer.

Watch for 

The Grand Opening 

Annoucement of

KRAUSE FLORIST
*21 HARTFORD ROAD

IN SATURDAY'S HERALD

Opening Day Sunday, Nov. 15

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

. A OPEN
NV WED.,

' '  THURSh 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

PORK CHOPS
FRESH

CENTER
CUT lb

BEEF LIVER
FRESHLY
SLICED

SLICED BACON
GOOD

QUALITY
lb

EHLER COFFEE
1-LB.

VAC CAN  
(SAVE 17c)

AJAX CLEANSER
CReg. 14 oi. Con 

(SAVE 6c)

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

6RAPEFRUIT
(Approx. 8 to bog) 
CALIFORNIA

FRESH BROCCOLI
FANCY BAKING

POTATOES
FLORIDA SWEET

JUICY ORANGES

Lb. Bgg 59c

Bnnch 25c

5 Lbs. 49c

Doi. 49c

REDEEM POPULAR'S 
VALUABLE COUPONS

MAILED TO YOUJl HOME
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Kelley-Bowman Foster-Hall

MRS. ORAN A. KELLEY JR.
Mage, photo

The marriage ol Miss Bonnie<^tem and bodice of cranberry
Ann Bowman of Coventry to 
Oran A. Kelley Jr. of Worces
ter, Mass., was solemnized Sat
urday, Sept. 26, at St. Mary's 
Church, (ioventiy.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Bow
man, Rt. 44A. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
A. Kelley Sr. of Worcester.

The Rev. Robert B. Lynch per
formed the double ring cere
mony. ,Bouquets of white chry
santhemums were on the altar.

The brjde, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of Chantilly lace, 
designed with sweetheart neck
line, long tapered sleeves and 
full skirt. Her elbow- 
length veil of illusion was at
tached to a crown of crystals 
and- pearls. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white Fuji chry
santhemums and ivy.

Miss Donna Bowman of (Coven
try, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Carol Bowman of 
Coventry, another sister of the 
bride, and Mrs. James Morlarty 
of Manchester.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor-length gown, designed with 
controlled skirt of homespun 
printed In an autumn leaf pat-

velveteen. She wore a headbow 
of cranberry velveteen with a 
veil and carried a cascade bou
quet of bronze Fuji chrysanthe
mums, wheat, artificial grapes 
and Ivy.

The bridesmaids were dressed 
In gowns styled to match the 
honor attendant's but with gold 
bodices and headbows, and they 
canted similar bouquets.

Richard Benoit of New York 
City served as the best man. 
Ushers were Thomas Law and 
Richard Brown, both of Mystic.

Mrs. Bowman wore a mbss 
green lace sheath with match
ing hat and a white orchid cor
sage. The bridegpwm’s motheh 
wore a seagreen raw silk sheath 
with matcifing hat and a white 
orchid eorsage.

A reception was held at Na
than Hale Community (Center, 
Coventry. The couple went to 
Bermuda for their honeymoon 
and ore now living at 59 Wa- 
chusett 8t., Worcester.

Mr. Kelley Is a graduate of 
Darrow Prep School and Leices
ter Junior College and attended 
the University of Hartford. He 
is now employed by Kelley Chan
dler in Worcester. Mrs. Kelley Is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School and Becker Junior Col
lege, Worcester.

Ulbarman Chapel o f Temple 
Beth lerael, Weet Hartford, 
waa the eoeile o f the marriage 
of Uiae N i ^  Ruth Hall of 
Manofaeoter to Earl Maetera 
Foeter o f Newtoii C e n t e r ,  
Maea., on Sunday, Sept. 20.

Hie bride ie a daughter of 
Mra. BetW S. Hall, 46 Monie 
Rd. The m degroom U a son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John J. Foe
ter, Newton Center, Maea.

Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman 
of Temple Beth Istael per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Robert Brawley was the 
organist. Bouquets o f white' 
gladioli and chrysanthemuma 
were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Milton Lubln 
West Hartford, w^re a full- 
length gown of white nylon 
tulle over taffeta, designed 
with basque bodice, wide vee 
neckline, cap sleeves with 
Chantilly lace motifs and sim
ilar motifs appliqued on the 
bouffant skirt and chapel train. 
Her fing;ertip will was attached 
to a erdwn of net, lace and 
pearls. She carried a Bible with 
an orchid and stephanotis ar
ranged on It.

Miss Maigery Sklar of Hart
ford, an aunt of the bride, was 
the maid of honor. She wore 
a (Trees of pink organza with 
matching hat and carried a 
bouquet of assorted pink flow
ers.

Mine Unda R. Lubin of West 
Hartford was the Junior brides
maid. She wore a blue chiffon 
dress, designed wiUr French 
pleated bodice and a matching 
headband. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of assorted pink flow
ers. ,

Burton M. Foster of Newton 
Center, Mass., served as his 
brother's best man. Ushers 
were David S. Hall of Manches
ter, brother of the bride, and 
David Shelnkopf of Boston.

Mrs. Hall wore a hot pink 
crepe dress with matching ac
cessories and a white orchid 
c o r s a g e .  The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink chiffon 
dress with matching accessories 
and a white orchid corsage.

It’s SO easy 
to shop

Fallot photo
MRS. EARL MASTERS FOSTER

A reception for 100 was held^an M.6.A. degree from Boston
St the Mansion Club, New Brit
ain. For a motor trip to New 
York Chty, Mrs. Foster wore a 
green wool suit with black liz
ard accessories. The couple Is 
living at Bast 12th St., New 
York City.

Mr. Foster graduated from 
Rivers Country Day School and 
received a B.A. deg;ree from 
Tufts University, Boston, and

University. He is presently a 
doctoral candidate at New York 
University in business adminis
tration. He is a member of 
Alpha Epsilon Phi Fraternity. 
Mrs. Foster is on the staff of 
the New York Unive'rslty Medl 
cal Center and is attending 
classes at the university for a 
B.S. degree in nursing. She is 
a graduate of Beth Israel Hos
pital in Boston.

r J J J l t T  ★  MANCHI

Crickmore-Arner

Hickey-Haase

South Methodist Church wasf^ 
the scene Saturday of the mar
riage o f Miss Judith Ann Amer 
of Mofichester to Robert Gerald 
Crickmore of (Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Amer, 
66 Cushman Dr. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tabor, Lakeview 
Ter.

The Rev. J. Manley Shaw 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Jack Grove was organ
ist and Robert Gordon was so
loist. Bouquets o f white gladi
oli were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of pearl and se
quin trimmed Chantilly lace, 
designed with sabrina neckline, 
long tapered sleeves and tiered 
skirt terminating into a cathe
dral ti-ain. Her fingertip veil of 
Illusion was attached to a 
crown of pearls' arid rhine
stones. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white chrysanthe- 

i mums.
I Miss Louise Am er of 66 
, Cushman Dr., sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mra. Tliomas 
Davis of Hampton and Mrs. 
Gail Manley of Hartford.

The maid of honor wore a 
full-length gown of yellow taf
feta, desired  with high scoop
ed neckline, three - quarters- 
length sleeves, cummerbund 
and A-line skirt. She wore a 
matching rose headpiece suid 
veil trimmed with pearls, and 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
gold chrysanthemums. The 
bridesmaids wore light green 
gowns and headpieces styled 
to match the honor attendant's 
and carried cascade bouquets of 
green chrysanthemums.

Thomas Davis of Hampton 
served as the best man. 'Ush
ers w'ere Alan Crickmore of 
Coventry, brother of the bride
groom; and John Stoutner of 
Manchester. *

Mrs. Arner wore a willow 
green peau de soie sheath with 
white accessories and a cor
sage of yellow roses. The 
bridegroom's mother wore an 
off white br(x:ade and gold 
jacket dress with black ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
sweetheart roses.

A reception for 150 was held 
at Village Lantern Bam. For 
a motor trip to the Pocomo 
Mountains. Mrs. • Crickmone 
wore a brown tweed knit suit 
with dark brown accessories. 
The couple will 1 i v e at 34 
Woodbrldge St. after Nov. 15.

Mr. Olckmore, a 1963 grad
uate of Coventry High School, 
is employed at Zollo's Super
market, Inc. Mrs. Crickmore, 
a 1963 graduate of Manchester 
High School, Is employed at 
Travelers Insurance Oo., Hart
ford.

iNAABifC Photo
MRS. THOMAS ALBERT HICKEY

PriB-«riceThe marriage of Mias 
cilia Irena Haaaa of Easl Hart 

iijord and ThomM Albert Hickey 
of Manchester was solemnized 
Saturday morning at St. Chrls- 
toifiter’s Church, East Hart
ford.

The bride U a daughter o f 
•Mr. and Mra. Fredarick J. 

H a a a e  o f Saco, Majpe. Tha 
bridegroom la tha aon o f Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond P. Pred- 
erickseh of 179 Main St., Man
chester.

The Rev. Henry J. Murphy 
o f the Bleaaed S a c r a m e n t  
Church, Beat Hartford, per
formed the ceremony. •

The bride waa given In mar
riage by her father. Mrs. Mau-

LaChance of Warehouse 
Point. waa matron of honor, 
Charles Wilcox of Manchester, 
a br(Jther-in-law of the bride
groom, served as beat man.

A reception for about 40 \vas 
held at the home of tha bride- 
groom’a parents. After return
ing from a wedding trip to Nia
gara Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Hickey 
will live In Rockville.

Mra. Hickey ia a graduate of 
Gorham (Maine) State Teach
er’s College, and ia on the 
teaching staff of Orchard Hill 
Siibool, South Windsor. Mr. 
Hickey is a naduate o f JMan' 
cheater High Mhool and served 
three years in the Armv Signal 
Corps. He is  a salesman at 
Naasiff Arms Co ,̂ Manchester.

Loring photo
MRS. ROBERT GERALD CRICKMORE

UNSCHEDULED DROP-IN
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)- — A 

parachute carrying an Air 
Force instrument paejiage, 
believed to weigh more than 1,-' 
000 pounds, dropped Into the 
front yard of the John Dale 
residence Sunday.

Air Force spokesmen in New 
Mexico said the parachute waa 
dropped from a 1.6-million cubic 
foot helium balloon during a teat 
flight.

The balloon was launched 
Friday. The instrumenta were 
designed to record pressure, 
humidity, temperature and 
other meteorolo^cal informa- 
tiom__________________ I_________

CANDID ‘ 
WEDDINGS

Engagement Photoe 
a

Kenneth C. Burkamp 
Photographer

643-1442
Ask About FREE 

Engagement Photo

Engaged
The engeigement of Miss Lu

cille Rae Murray of Eaust Hart
ford, to Capt. Stephen Chapman 
Callahan of Michigan ha.s been 
announced.

Miss Murray is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William 
Caldwell Murray of Greenville, 
Maine, Her 'fiance Is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Eugene Callahan of Detroit.

Miss Murray Is employed as a 
stenographer by Technical Pub
lications, Pratt and Whitney, Dl- 
vlsl(?n of United Aircraft 'Corp.

Mr. Callahan, a graduate of 
Wayne State University, De
troit,, is a-missile combat crew 
commander at McConnell Air 
Force Base, Wichita, Kan.

Mr. (Callahan* is a nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sidell, 
142 W. Cienter St., and a cousin,^ 
of Mrs. Nadine Habrow and Mrs 
Roger Hall, both of this town.

A spring wedding is planned

(Fallot photo)

If a little lemon juice Is 
squeezed Into hot water before 
placing greasy dishes In it, the 
job of washing the dishes will 
be easier.

FBH?mSCOUNT 
on

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

643-1442

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMDER 11, 1964 

VETERANS DAY
EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Highway........................... 649-5070
E^origoga 649-7937
Semitory Saw«r and Wathr . . . . . .  649-9697

Another

Ikia
L ooIl V.

: V ' -Y,'

/
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Fabulous “Fiberfiir Bras 
by Peter Pan

It'i soft
It's airy and light 
It*8 shape-keeping 
lt'$ white - stay! white 
It's machine washable and dryable

A. Padded Hidden Treasure— Confidential con- 
tourer that adds curves with' the softest, sub
tlest touch ever, drip dry. White only, 82 to 
36 A, B.

B. Plunge Hidden Treasure— A new plunge bra
that lends flattery under deep, dramatic neck- Q 
lines, drip dry. White only, 32 to 86 A, B. *

C. Soft Treaeure— Delicately embroidered upper
section of cup. No-curl fiberfill insert under \ 
cups, white only, 82 to 86 A, B. *

OPEN DAM 9:30 to 5:30 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY till 9 PJ«.

3.95
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Keep The Ordeal
Hia ona appaiwiUy alinoat unanl- 

moiia and bl-partlaan poat*alacUon 
afraament aaama to ba that tha langrtta 
of tha praaidentlal campaign ahould ba 
ahortenad.

Vlca Prasidant-alact Humphrey thinka 
■o, and would hava tha deaired raault 
achieved by the almple expadlant of not 
holding national political conventlona 
until September. Ha arguaa that with 
the present lang^  of campaign tha can* 
didatas and campaign organiaatlona 
are forced into replaying a  lot of old 
material, with tha result that tha pub
lic itself becomes tired and bored. Ha 
thinka that moat voters had made their 
cdioioa at laaat two weeks before tha 
data of this year’s alectton.

Humphrey’s counterpart in the recent 
eampaign. Congressman Miller, has al
ready given it  as his opinion that pres
ent eampeUgns are "too long, too ex- 
pensiva, too arduous and too boring for 
tha public.”

Senator Gtoldwater baa voiced some
thing of the same sentiment

From an this bl-partlBan unity, wa 
dissent

In  arguing against any arbitrary 
shortening of tha presidential cam
paign, we are not trying to claim that 
the recant campaign, in its length and 
in its performances from the leading 
eandidatea, was a valued educational 
and enlightening experience for the 
American voters.

I t  was probably the least distinguish- 
ad campaign in American political his
tory. as far as discussion of Issues and 
exposition of principles was concerned.

But it was not made this way, one 
should realise, by the mere fact that it 
had time on its hands. Ih is  time could 
have been used differently and more 
constructively. The candidates could 
have chosen to disctiss Issues instead of 
strOce postures. And if, by any whim 
or tdianoe, they had happened to get 
into a discussion of issues, then the 
time they had might not have been 
enough for the making of all the points 
that might have been made on either 
side.

Aside from what any particular set of 
candidates may choose to make of a 
preaidattlal campaign, however, we 
think the campaign should be viewed 
frankly as something in the nature of 
an arduous ordeal through udilch each 
candidate nuvit pass. That length, 
whidi may seem wasted and pointless, 
is also a diallenge and a teat The pres
sure, which seems so heavy and ex
hausting, also inevitably measures the 
man.

However pointless it may seem, the 
presidential campaign always has one 
point I t  inevitably demonstrates how a 
man who claims to be ready to run the 
nation will actually run the more lim
ited buslAess of a campaign.

Does he, in this campiUgn preview, 
show consistency and Judgment and 
temperamentr Can he handle his role? 
Does he function, in his campaign, as a 
willing figurehead of motivational re
searchers or campaign brain trusts, or 
does he hpve a mind and judgment of 
his own? Does he anticipate troubles, or 
do they catch him on a blind aide ? Just 
how large in spirit la he ? How does he 
react to reversals? Does this man who 
would control a nation manage to oon- 
trol himself? Is he poised and mature in 
the arena? ^

Most American voters like to try for 
answers to such questions on the basis 
of their own observation and study of 
the candidate. They like to try to guard 
against the possibility tta t  they are 
merely buying some advertising agency 
image.

aw for the quadrennial ordeal. 
We think voters should want to keep it, 
top, la order to be sure they have 
ampleat opportunity to measure the 
candida tes. We would urge candidates, 
tor their own welfare, to try filling in 
the t lm  MTith some real discussion of 
lasuea. In which case they would sudden
ly  diseevar it is a very abort time for 
a  real campaign.

Two Managed Agricultures
J i soaiy s  lOtfuabciMV boro the stamp 

nd nputattca cT a  llbsraliaation cV 
kMriw li6l ki cpsipariaoB to what it 
ad ^asa Stalin, mast Alnavicaha'

have probably bean'ssrpiiaad to laam 
. that cna ct hia poUdea, now I>abg over- 

thrown, was for a  graatar ocneontra- 
tloB of Bnaaian agiteulturo into the 
hands and control c (  the state.

But the now regime'is, aa one of the 
first and moot striking innovations, re  ̂
movhig or hberaliaing. past rostrletibns 
on the amount of lahd a  Itusoiaii hiay 
till {ffivately for hlniaelf, and on the 
amount of livestock he may raise in 
the same classification. And.this is a  
restoration of comparative freedom to 
Ruseian people in their relationship to 
the land.

Once again, then, the curious race 
toward agricultural freedom, under two 
ways of life has resumed. Hie . Russian 
farmers are, by this news, currently 
taking a  small step toward freedom.

The reason they are being allowed to 
take this step is the hope of the Rus
sian leadership that a f m  Russian ag
riculture will outproduce a state-man
aged agriculture. Hie Russian step 
toward freedom will be judged a suc
cess if farm production does increase.

Here, in this country, we Indulge our
selves in Um/diope that, in principle, we 
can some 6ay head toward a  freer ag
riculture. But the sharp reason govern
ing our agricultural policy is, in a way. 
the opposite to the Russian motive. 
They reduce government control of ag
riculture in the hope of increasing pro
duction; we feel forced to keep govern
ment control of agriculture in order to 
bo able to control production and keep 
it  from flowing over. And we feel able 
to make our agriculture free only when 
we devise some free and voluntary sys
tem for limiting our vast power to pro
duce.

One can presume, without too much 
imagination, that both the American 
and the Russian farmer are somewhat 
similar souls, each of whom would like 
to be free and feel free on land of his 
own. Perhaps, if their contrasting pro
duction curves ever intersect, some
where between- famine and glut, both 
can enjoy such a luxury.

A Vote Of Feelings
One of the things that happened on 

Nov. 8 Was that Oregon became one 
more state—joining eight other -states 
and two territories—in which capital 
punishment has been ended. -

Hie people of Oregon voted, 4S8,00ft 
to 288,996, with returns all .but com
plete, to remove from the state consti
tution the section in that document 
which did provide for capital punish
m ent The incoming session of the leg
islature is expected to pass a bill mak
ing life imprisonment mandatory for 
first degree murder convictions.

The initiative for this vote in Oreg ôn 
came from the Greater Portland Coun
cil of Churches, and drew support from 
idealists all over the world who take 
the view that the power to take life 
does not properly belong within the 
province of mere man.

But in order to win, it had to drew 
the support of the ordinary people o f 
Oregon, and that it did, quite obvious
ly, in such proportion that it won by a 
rather impressive majority.

The two idealistic arguments—that 
it  is not man's prerogative to take life 
—and that the death penalty has never 
been shown to exercise any real power 
aa a deterrent—are arguments which 
seem likely to grow in power and in ac
ceptance if that quality and temper of 
living which we call civilization con
tinues to strengthen itself among us.

The question, in any referendum on 
this topic, usually divides human beings 
into two classes, those who are able to 
think with satisfaction of the state, their 
agent, exacting the penalty of life it
self from some evil and guilty individual 
and, on the other side, those who feel 
in themselves a guilty touch of the 
murderer whenever the state, aa their 
agent, takes life.

Some of us feel one way, some an
other, and a vote, on the question, is 
usually a registration of feelings 
rather than a reflection of logic. Out in 
Oregon, the number _of people who do 
not want to be even a little part of the 
murderer themselves has now grown 
greater than the number of those who 
can still salute with their own feeling of 
grim righteousness the state-inflicted 
cold blood death of a proven murderer.

Free Buses Re«tl Public Servlw
Thirteen downtown business interests, 

alert to todays shopping habits wd 
practices, now provide free bus sendee 
in the area of their operations. Under 
a  system broadened last week, few mid- 
town stores are more than a block or 
two from a free bus shuttle.

This service of a free bus from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Mondays through NSat- 
urdays, is an expansion of a system 
esUbllshed by Malley’s early in 1968 
when it moved from Chapel and Tem
ple Streets. To make it easier for cus
tomers to reach its new location after 
getting downtown, Malloy’s provided 
free bus transportation over Church, 
Chapel, Temple and George Streets. 
When Macy's opened in late September 
it joined in this bustomer service.

With the Retail Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce showing the 
way, the route covered by free J>uses 
has been expanded north to Grove 
Street The circuit is now Church, 
Grove, Temple and George S t i l t s .  
Service on this loop la offered every six 
minutes.

This is Indeed a public service. The 
participating merchants, banks and 
savings and loan groups are meeting 
the approximate 827,000 annual cost of 
the shuttle service.

The sponsors know that people today

erefer riding to walking. A walk of a 
lock OP two might discourage a poten- 

tW  shopper. With free bus service at' 
the ourb, shoppers wiU be attracted.'

' 'Jng biisinass interests 
slogan "There’s More 

-----J meaningfuL All down
town will benefit from their initiatlTA— 
NBW HAVBN RBOISTSIR «.

A

u)e ourb, shoppers w 
The participating 

are making the sloj 
Ikiwntown” more me

BackstSfe A.t The Connecticut Opera With Sylvias OUara
ADRIANA MALIPONTE: Prib8t6sfl In ^ T h e Pearl Fishers” at Bushnell Saturday

Breslin
Show Business

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 — The 
chair made a noise like Ai old 
screen door closing. Then it col
lapsed under F at Thomas. He 
reached out for e moment 
thinking of all of life. Then he 
gave a final shudder, just like 
the Lusitania, and slid to the 
floor. , He was there for the 
night.' Nobody in the saloon 
even discussed picking him up. 
IPat Thomas weighs 491 pounds 
now and he could break a fork 
lift truck.

F a t Yhomas had a button- 
do'wn haircut, done with a ra
zor. His msinicured fingernails 
glistened. He had blown $12.50 
in the Park Sheraton Barber 
Shop. He was glad to do it, be
cause the barber let him use the 
same chair Albert Anastasia 
sat in when they shot him a lit
tle bit.

The celling lights played on 
Fat Thomas’ face. It had a 
thick coatliig of television 
makeup. Here and there, the 
makeup was streaked. Every
body tried to remove-the make
up throwing Scotch sours into 
his face. It  didn’t do the job. 
Fat Thomas sat and dumped 
drinks over his head and they 
ran down and streaked his tele
vision makeup.

Now he was stretr^ed out on 
the floor and he was going to 
be the day porter's nroblem be- 
-cause it was 3;30'Sw day morn
ing and everybody was going 
home. Another disaster in the 
career of Fat Thomas, reformed 
bookmaker, was at an end.

Earlier, at nightfall Satur
day, F a t Thomas had his great
est night in front of him. He 
stood, resplendent in his size 64 
Ivy League suit, on the set of 

Les Crane Show. This is the 
big new nighttime program 
which begins on ABC tonight. 
On Saturday night, the Lea 
Crane show held its first tap
ing session. F at Thomas was 
boked to be on it. He was going 
to establish himself, at last, as 
a public personality. With' this, 
he could enter innumerable 
honest ventures. A bar with his 
name on it. A high-priced sell
ing job. A ■whole new life. Fat 
Thomas asked a set girl to 
bring him a mirror. He looked 
at himself. He was beautiful. 
The makeup man downstairs 
had done a fine job. Fat Tho
mas put down the mirror and 
sat down to await his stage call. 
His new career was a few feet 
away.

I t  was a debut that was a 
long time in coming. Some 
months ago Fat Ttyothas, upon 
announcing his retirement ps a 
bookmaker, was asked to go on 
the Tonight Show on NBC. The 
NBC lawyers, however, were 
not quite ready fo r ’-Fat' Tho
mas. With oiUy aa -hour or as - 
befote show time, they ruled 
him <^. t|^-ahov..Fat.’thomM 
want out and had a  drink. Ha

had a drink for the next three 
weeks In a row and good, legit
imate alcoholics 'were afraid to 
hook up with him.

But F at Thomas did not let 
the disappointment throw him 
completely. He refused to go 
back to bookmaking.

"I  want to be just like every
body else in iPotter’s Flild,” he 
said. "Legitimate.”

F a t Thomas then got another 
big chancel Julian Koenig, the 
adventuring agency man, film
ed a beer commercial with 
F at Thomas the star. It was a 
great commercial and would 
have made F at Thomas 
wealthy. But the National As
sociation of Broadcasters, that 
censors commercials, refused to 
approve the one with Fat 
ITiomas.

Now, after months of patient 
waiting, came Saturday night 
and the Les Crane Show.

So on Saturday night. Fat 
Thomas arrived at the new stu
dio ABC built for Crane. It 
consists of a white-carpeted 
circular stage for Crane and his 
guests. Bleachers rise around it 
and go up high. Fat Thomas 
thought it would be great.

At .7 p.m., the bleachers were 
packed. Fat Thomas sat in the 
back, with Tom Poston, Milt 
Kamen, Terry Thomas and 
others. He Couldn’t wait to go 
on. Fat Thomas’ personal dra
matic coach, h^ss Georgia 
Bro'wn, was with him. She is a 
bookmaker's daughter from

/

Rowhod EraiM Jr. and Robert D. Norak

WAbUNCRON — B o h  la d  
Um. Barry Ooldwater’s deeickm 
to ,koM "Choice” off network 
televlMon wae a deep epUt In- 
Wde hie high command. .

We saw ’’Choice,” a 80-mln- 
ute movia depicting moral de
cay in America, at a private 
■bowing the other night. Nar
rated by Raymond Maaaey, it 
U a profenlonal film many cuts 
abo've. the average. AlUMugh

the

cnigh
ertiyaeltiiw aalacloue nor overtly 

raoUt, It ta strong medicine of 
a kind not usually shown over 
telsvislon.

In short, Goldwaterts wisdom 
In barring 0>e film because of 
racist overtones Is debatable. 
And that decision might never 
have been made had It not been 
for facttenalism lns|de the Gold- 
water camp.

The split began when F . Clif- 
t<m WhlU, the poJlUcai pro from 
Rye, N. Y., who conducted Gold- 
water’s pre - convention cam
paign, was shunted aside as di
rector of the National Citlsens 
for Goidwater-Miller. Goldwa- 
ter’s Arizona Mafia ran the 
main ahow at the Republican 
National Committee.

But far from accepting exile. 
White ahrewdly built a com
mand Roat of hla own. Thua, 
there ceme to be two rival com
mand poaU. High atrategy was 
made at the National "'^nunlt- 
tee. But the chain of § mand 
from many atate camp. _ns ran 
to White. Predictably, the two 
groups clashed over campaign 
propaganda.

The National Committee and 
ita advertlalng agency favored 
homey, bland TV fare — such 
as Goldwater’s aoporoflc visit to 
the Eisenhower farm. White’s 
citizena group wanted some
thing with a punch. The result 
waa ’’Choice.’’

The profeeelonal politicians a t 
the National Committee gave 
the film an "A-plua” rating 
when they first saw it. Bqt once 
Democratic undercover man 
Dick Tuck obtained a copy and 
ahowed it to the press, the Ari
zona Mafia men—campaign di
rector Denison Kltchel and Na
tional Party Chairman Dean 
Burch—had their chance to in
tervene against White. They 
claimed "Camlce” waa too con- 
troveralal.

The final decision was up to 
Goldwater. White grabbed a 
copy of the film to take to 
Philadelphia to ahow the Sena
tor. He wa# too late. By the 
time White got to Philadelphia,

CMdwmUr bad aVoaiW
“C ^ 6 e ” and vetoed I t

Whits nearly quit oa 
spot
■ Goldwater’a dsclalon aUobad 

the etfset of canoellng another 
TV shocker planned by the elt- 
laene group. Entitled “BaDot 
Box 18,” this movie was to 
apoUlght alleged irregularities 
in President Jtrtmeoii'a BT-vote 
Senate victory in 1948. Its  
o p e n i n g  scene. The actual 
gravestone of a man 'Rho died 
in 1946 but cast a  vote ter L B J 
in 1948. When "Choice” was 
killed. White shut down prod
uction on "Ballot Box 18.”

• • •
An untold story reveals the 

shock of disbelief in the Presi
dential family when word of 
Walter Jenkln’a arrest was 
telephoned to the President knd 
Mrs. Johnson on that late after
noon of Wednesday, O ct 14.

The caller In Waahijigton was 
Abe Fortas, longtime intimate 
of Mrs. Johnson. Sitting with 
Fortas in the White House was 
Clark Clifford, another law
yer-intimate, and a cou{de of 
the President’s closeet aids.

On Uie other end of the 
phone was Mrs. Johnson, in 
New York's Carlyle H o t e l .  
Nearby was the President

Having established the facts, 
Fortas told Mrs. Johnson he and 
Clifford believed that Jenkins 
must resign at once. Mrs. John
son simply could not believe 
that Jenkins wa# involved in a 
m o r a l s  charge.^InsUnctlvely, 
she suspected the charge was 
trumped up.

Arguing that to accept Jen- 
kin’s resignation would be tan
tamount to convicting him, 
ahe begged Fortas and Clif
ford to do nothing precipitate 
that would ruin Jenkin’s repu
tation.

They replied that they bad 
checked the facts carefully and 
that it was the President’s re
putation that would be endan
gered if Jenkins stayed on.

Mrs. Johnson still demurred. 
She could not believe the news. 
But a few minutes ' later the 
President agreed that Jenkins 
must go.

Even then, in her loyalty to 
the Jenkinses, Mrs. Johnson 
wanted to issue a statement of 
trust Iti Jenkins.

As finally written by herself, 
it was a moving appeal for 
compassion for Jenkins and his 
family.
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London, where it is legitimate, 
and ahe announced that she 
was going to go on the show 
with Fat Thomaa and draw out 
bis gambing hlumor.

"I  got a saver,” F a t Thomas 
said. "If they don’t  laugh, then 
me and Georgia will kill them 
■with a love scene.” *

I t  ■was going to be great. Fat 
Thomas sat in the back and 
puffed on his Ehigllsh Ovals. He 
couldn’t  wait.

The camera crews could. 
Every few minutes, there waa 
a breedc for some reason or oth
er. This was the first night and 
there was confusion.

The taping dragged on. It 
was dragging at eight o’clock. 
At 9:30, it crept. F at Thomas 
had coffee and talked to Geor
gia Brown. He was still smok
ing a cigarette at 9:46, when a 
filmed Interview ■with Madal3m 
Murray, the athedst, waa being 
shown.

"Get two chairs but there for 
Fat Thomas," Les Crane was 
saying. "He goes on next.”

"My man," F a t Thomas said.
Then he looked around. The 

combination of lateness and 
Mrs. Murray, the atheist, was 
having a strang reaction. The 
audience left the bleachers in 
pairs, then in threes and fours, 
and, finally, by rows.

.‘There’ll be nobody left,” Fat 
Thomas yelled. He got up and 
ran over to the people. " I  go t*»,^

(See Page Seven)

By The- Associated Frees
Today^is Monday, Nov. 5. the 

314th day of 1964. There are 52 
days left in the year.
Today’s HlgkUgbt in History 

On this date In 1872, the 
Great Boston fire broke out; 
the city burned for three days 
over 80 acres; 36 persona were 
kUled and 969 buildings de
stroyed. Loss 'waa put at $80 
million.

On ThU Date
In 1857, Oregon ratified a 

state constitution.
to 1918, the Kaiser arbitrated 

and Oermstny was proclaimed 
a ’republic.

to  1986, the Congress of In
dustrial Organization, the CIO 
was organized under the leader- 
ahto of John L. Lewis, 

to  1942, Xtoited States forces 
surrounded the Algerian city 
of Oran.

In 1948, the UN. relief and 
rehabOatation administration
was e n s ie i.

' Ten Tears Ago 
Peiping radio charged that 

U.S. military planes had in
truded over southeast China in 
reply to a proteet against the 
communists shooting down an 
American plane on Nov. 7.

Five Tears Ago
Hie government warned that 

some of the 1958 and 1959 
cranberry crop had been con
taminated by a chemical weed
killer.

One Tear Ago
Two disasters struck Japan 

— more thisn 300 were killed in 
a coal mine explosion and a 
train wreck — at least 171 died 
in the blast and about 130 Ip 
tha Wreck-

Today's Blrtlidays 
Veteran comedian Ed Wynn 

Is 78. Channel swimmer Flor
ence Chedwlck la 46.

Quotation for Today 
Associate with men of good 

quality. If you esteem ycmro'wn 
reputation; for it is better to 
live alone then in bad com
pany — George Washington, 
in "social maxims.”

Yesterdays
Herald

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
Board of education completes 

organization when Georgs’ E. 
Keith is elected aa chairman 
and names subcommittees.

10 Years Ago
Simple servlcee planned for 

Armistice Day in Manchester 
■with talk by the Rev. Dr. Fred 
R. Eklgar entitled ‘Today’s Vet
eran.’’

W. George Glennoy, first 
president of Manchester Trust 
Co. and its board chairman 
since 1947, resigns as director 
and chairman of board of bank 
and la succeeded by Walter P. 
Gorman.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouneU of Churches

“I believe in God, I  believe 
there Is a God, I believe In soma 
greater power.” This Is the re
action of many people today. 
This is good. But an even larg
er response God expects and 
that Is that we love Him. "Love 
the Lord with all your heart and 
all your soul and all your mind.” 

Rev. Walter L. Abel ^
Our Savior Lutheran CSiurch 
Wapplng

F i s c h e t t i
8 9 2 % ,  / ' ' i i f . .

i;/.
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South Windsor

Membership Session 
Set Tonight by LW y

The league of Women Vot-^Bt, to allow a sign larger than
era will hold a membership 
mseting tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. James Arnold, 
72 Beelzebub Rd.

The.committee on fair repro- 
■entatlon in the General As- 
aembly includes Mrs. Arnold, 
ohairman, Mrs. Thomas Close, 
M m . Craig Carter, Mrs. Rus
sell Itomeyn and Mrs. James 
Devlin.

T he committee recently at
tended a League of Women 
Voters conference In New Ha
ven, presided over by Mrs. 
Nelsdh J .  Miller, of the State 
Board Council on Legislative
Reapportionment- .

Many leagues in the state 
participated in an exchange of 
ideas on this controversial sub
ject. Members and friends are 
urged to attend this important 
meeting directed toward a bet
ter understanding of methods 
of apportioning the h o u s e ,  
mandatory revision of the Gen
eral Assembly and amending 
the constitution.

With the present legislature 
going Into another special ses
sion to solve these problems, 
the study takes on Important 
significance for all, league of
ficials declared.

'The zoning hoard of appeals 
denied two spplications and 
granted thirteen, three of which 
were temporary and conditional 
a t Its last meeting.

Deniqd were the requeets of:
Mercury Oil Co., c/o Atty- 

Eldwiii Laasman, 37 Lewis St., 
Hartford, for a variance to al
low a thotor fuel station in a 
CX Zone ^  912 Sullivan Ave. 
Hie requedst was for a lot and 
building smaller than permit
ted. The board denied the re
quest .on the grounds that there 
were many other permitted uses 
tor the lend and no unusual 
hardship was shown, 
of a  garage closer to the side-

Edward A. Zlnky, 20 Wood- 
side Dr., a request for a  vari
ance to allow the construction 
of a garage closer to the side
line than permitted at the same 
address. The board denied the 
request on the grounds that the 
garage could be jnoved ■within 
the sideline requirement.

Granted conditional permits 
for two years to park a camp
ing trailer on their properties 
were Edward R. Steben. 681 
Graham Rd.; Howard S. Plank, 
877 Griffin Rd., and John C. and 
Stella J .  McCann, 213 Farnham 
Rd.

The permits were granted on 
the condition that the trailers 
not be occupied or connected to 
house utilities.

Variances granted included;
Aetna Service Stations, Inc., 

170 Pearl St., Hartford, to cem- 
struct a colonial style gas sta
tion on Sullivan Ave. The prop
erty is bounded on the north by 
George Mellen and Julius Lar- 
man, south by Sullivan Ave., 
and west by Robert W. Sharp.

J .  E. Shepard Co.. 200 Sulli
van Ave., to erect a sign not to 
exceed 16 by 30 feet advertis
ing an industrial park on Rt. 5. 
The property is bounded on the 
north by Shepard-Pola, Inc.,.east 
by Rt. 5. and south by the prop
erty owners on the north side of 
(jolony Rd.

Jon E. Rose, 60 Davewell Rd., 
renewal of a permit for -two 
years to allow storage of bottles 
in two existing buildings at 344 
Nevers Rd.

Real Estate Center, 42 Con 
necticut Blvd., East Hartford, t 
permit for one' year to allow i 
sign larger than permitted on 
the southeast corner of Pleasant 
Valley Rd. and Tudor Hill Rd.

Walter Chesky, 180 Northview 
Dr., to allow a sign larger than 
permitted at 19 Oakland Rd.

John E. Aresen, 32 Clinton Dr. 
io allow construction of a garage 
closer to the sideline than per
mitted al the same address.

Norman M. Petersen, Deming

permitted , and construction of a 
colonial type gaS station on tha 
south east corner of Oakland Rd 
and Felt Rd,

SheU Oil Co., .66 Gilbert St., 
to allow a  sign larger thjui per
mitted at 26 Oakland Rd.

Larry Duprey, 785 R t  6, to al
low a sign larger than permitted 
at the same address.

Propahe Gas Co., Rt. 6, to al
low a sign larger than permitted 
at 240 Chaper Rd.

Woman’s Club New Members 
South Windsor Woman’s Club 

held its Installation of new mem
bers last Monday at the South 
Windsor Bank and 'Trust Co.

The new members are Mrs. 
Rbjsert C. Barr, Mrs. B d i^ d  
Bartula, Mrs. Richard M. Bkr- 
rio, Mrs. Morland Berkihan, 
Mrs. Robert Couchon, Mrs. Her
bert Cummings, Mrs. Edward 
Dailey, Mrs. Richard Da'vlson, 
Mrs. Kenneth R. Dunbar and 
Mrs.'Raymond Gherlone.

Also Mrs. Donald Henry, Mrs. 
Thomas L. Houle, Mrs. IGngsley 
House, Mrs. Jam es Jeffries, 
Mrs. Edmund. Keating, Mrs. 
Frank Kehmna, Mrs. Edward 
Lyons, Mrs. Arne R. Obetg, 
Mrs. John Roaenbeck, Mrs. Rob
ert Smith, Mrs. Frank Strzepek. 
Mrs. Ralph Tartaglla and Mrs, 
Robert Warren.

Vocation Talks Set 
The Women’s League of O v  

Sa-vior Lutheran Oiurch wfll 
meet tonight at 8 a t the 
church. The scheduled program 
for the evening ■will be the top
ic, "Colleges and Vocations 
Connected with Qur Church 
Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Robert Krepcie, ehslr- 
man, assisted by Mrs. Edward 
Kuehn and Mrs. Benjamin Elli
son.

The Lutheran Church will 
sponsor volleyball tor men at 
Orchard Hill School at 7 to
night. The Junior confirmation 
class will meet at the church 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m 

On Thursday, there will be 
an Evangelism meeting at the 
church and calls made at 7:30 
p.m. Friday there ■will be parish 
choir rehearsal at the church at 
8 p.m.

Historical Society Meets
The South Windsor Histori

cal Society ■will meet Monday, 
Nov. 16 at the Wood Memorial 
Library at 8 p.m.

Allen Butler of the Hartford 
Courant ■will speak “On Two 
Centuries of History Through 
the Eyes of the Hartford Cour
ant.” The public is invited.

PTA News
The Avery Street School 

PTA ■will hold a , special pro
gram on "Your Child, Your 
School and Fire Protection” to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the schbol.

Deputy Chief Brad Alpers 
■will be jgiiest speaker and Will 
discuss the actM tles cf the 
South Windsor Volunteer Fire 
Depeutment.

He will also show films on the 
problems of penents, teachers 
and firemen in meeting the re 
sponsibliities of protecting chil
dren from fires

The PTA ■will hold a Harvest 
Dance Saturday from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at the Legkui Hall, Main 
St. H ie program ■will budude a 
light buffet. Reservations may 
be made by calling Mrs. Halbert 
Glidden, Gulley Dr. or Mrs. E l
mer Schneider, 2469 Ellington 
Rd

Orchard Hill School will hold 
classroom open house tomorrow 
from 7:80 to 9:30 p.m. The en
tire program wlH be repeated 
four times in earii room so that 
parents may ■visit all class
rooms. Principal Hilda Mona
ghan extended a welcome to all 
parents interested in becoming 
more familler with the teach
ers, curriculum and schedule at 
the school.

Refreshments will be served

oontlnuously during the even
ing, Hoeteases will be Mrs. 
Stella Melnick, Mrs. Frank Lo- 
renso, Mrs. Edward Hsie, Mrs. 
Philip. .Chase, M ft. Frank 
Aheam and Mrs. Allan Istp- 
palA '

Tha presidents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lgrons, remind members 
of the executive board meeting 
followiiig the open house.

Members of the Orchard Hill 
School PTA ei^ressed their ap
preciation to .Kelsey-Ferguson 
Brick Co., Mr. L. L. LeMay of 
Manchester and UAR Housing 
Corp., Manchester,' who spon
sored the Halloween party at 
the school. PrenBotlooI children 
and Grades 1 through 6. were 
entertained from 7 to 8 p.m. 
with a grand march, prizes and 
refreshments. Grades 7 apd 8 
danced to the music of the Ci
tations from 8:30 to 10 p.m.

The Wapping School PTA 
will sponsor a Book Fair and 
open TOUse at tomorrow night’s 
meeting. There will be three pe
riods to ■visit classrooms and the 
Book Fair. The schedule is as 
follows: Period 1, 7:30 to 8:06 
classroom, 8:06 to  8:20 Book 
Fair; Period 2, 8:20 to 8:55 
classroom, 8;56 to 9:10 Book 
Fair, and Period 3, 9:10 to 9:46 
classroom, 9:46 to 10 Book Fair. 

Parents of children in Grades 
and 8 meet in the cafeteria

from 7 to 8 p.m. An example of 
la  be, if a par-the schedule wouli 

ent has children in Grades ~1, 3 
and 7, he would first report to 
the cafeteria'from 7 t o '8 p.m. 
At 8:20 the parent would visit 
Grade 1 aim at 9:10 Grade 3.

Teachers will explain the cur 
rlculum and answer questions 
in classrooms. If a conference 
is needed a note will be enclosed 
in the child’s work folder lo
cated on his desk. Conferences 
may be aranged at the close of 
the period.

The Book Fair will be located 
in the auditorium. Refresh
ments will be served from 8 to 
10:15 p.m.

The Pleasant Valley PTA 
will hold open house tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. A short business 
meeting will precede classroom 
sessions at which teachers will 
speak on reading, curriculum 
material and other subjects of 
interest to parents.

Committee chairmen for this 
year have been selected ap fol
lows: Mrs. Lillian Chapman, 
fluorine and membership; Mrs. 
Gloria Donlin and Mrs. Albina

Boucher, hospltelity; Mrs. 
Frances Mackey, publicity, and 
Mrs. Rae D on^ly, ways and 
means.

The Pleasant Valley PTA 
will sponsor a  Monte  ̂Carlo 
whist Saturday at 8 p.m. a t the 
school. Tickets will be available 
from committee chairmen and 
will be sold a t the ’door.

Proceeds from the first PTA 
social function will go toward 
the cultural event, to be pre
sented for the children at the 
end of the school yecur.

Building Permits 
The Building Department an

nounced that building permits 
for the month of October total
ed $647,300.

Nine dwellings were valued 
at $158,000. Also included were 
two garages at $4,700; one 
manufacturing plant $400,000; 
one storage building, $60,000; 
five additions and alterations, 
$10,200; ond store, $11,000; 
gas tanks. $1,200; two tool 
sheds, $200; one swimming 
pools, $1,500, and one sign, 
$500.

Building permits issued last 
October totaled $641,807. Twenty- 
nine dwellings last year were 
valued at $478,000. Revenue re
ceived by the Building Depart
ment was $3,229.

Cub Training Course
A basic training course for 

parents of boys in Cub Scout 
Pack 226, and those boys wish
ing to Join the pack will be held 
at Unlon-Bllsworth School. The 
course will be presented by Ed
ward Peckham in two sessions 
each beginning at 7 p.m. The 
first will be tonight the other 
Nov. 16.

Concert Series Hekets
Hekets are on sale at the el

ementary schools for the Young 
Peoples Concert series presented 
by the Hartford Symphony at the 
Bushnell Memorial. The first 60

to register will have bus trans
portation.

Mors transportation will be 
■provided if there are sufficient 
Subecrlbets to warrant it. 
Chaperonee will be provided. 
Flyers aril being sent home with 
ohildren in O M ea $ through 7. 
Howsvsr, parsnts and children 
of all agM are welcome tB at
tend the conceits.

Evergreen Lodge of Maeona 
win hold Ladiss’ night tonight 
beglmdng with a  spaghetti sup
per at 6:80, Ool. Warren J .  Ken
nedy will apeak on "60,000 Head
aches” and describe incidents in 
a prisoner of war camp in BU' 
rope.

Manchester Evenlag Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Jose|4i, tetephono 644- 
6148.

Bailey, Scader 
Take Oath Today

The Maneliester Board of 
Education will seat two new 
members tonight when It 
meets at 7 :30 in the board room 
at Beiutet Junior High School.

The Iwo, Atty, Thomas Bai
ley, Rep., and Lronard Seader, 
D«n., will replace Christie F. 
McConnlck, Rep., and Ted 
Cummings, Dcm., neither of 
whom ran for re-election in the 
Oct. 5 town elections.

The oath of office, which ■will 
be administered by board sec
retary Atty. William Collins, 
will also be given to Beldon H. 
Schaffer, Dem., who was elected 
to his second 3-year term.

Following the ceremonies, 
the board will elect a chairman 
and secretary, expected to be 
the incumbents Mrs. Katherine 
D. Bourn, chairman, and Atty. 
Collins, secretary.

District Taxes 
Reach $84,202

Tax collections in the Eighth 
District, as of the Nov. 2 dead
line, totaled 180,202.20 or 94.5 
per cent of the grand list of 
184,871.99.

District Tax Collector Mrs. 
Mary Laraia provided the fig
ures today.

Anyone mailing a-check now 
for delinquent taxes should in
clude a one per cent Intei^eat 
fee, the tax collector said. *

Breslin
(Continued from Page 8)

P A Y  TV  H A LTED
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sub

scription Tele'vlsion, Inc. will 
halt transmission of programs 
to its subscribers in Los Angeles 
and San Francisco next ’I'ues 
day, according to Sylvester L. 
Weaver, president of the firm.

Weaver said that subscribers 
will be able to see its remaining 
programs without charge.

He announced Friday that 
subscription television would 
shut down because of passage 
last Tuesday of Froposltlon 15, 
which outlaws pay-television in 
California.

He added, however, that the 
company expects to win its 
legal battle against the proposi
tion on grounds it violates free
dom of speech and the equal 
protection clause of the U.S. 
CcHistltution.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics w ill be taken 
care of Immediately.

UMdo/tX,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—848-6321

Need new appfiances?

church,” Fat Thomas screamed.
He was too late. Within min

utes, the joint was a desert.
Tom - O’Malley of the Les 

Crane Show walked over to Fat 
Thomaa. “There’s nobody out 
there to laugh a t you. You 
can’t  get up in an empty place. 
I ’m sorry, 1 hope you’ll under
stand and we’ll do it for sure 
the first chance we get.”

Then, slowly, and with great 
grace, F at ThomM faded away, 
his dramatic coach hanging on
to his big arm, into the night 
air.

Eddie Lowery, the porter at 
Pep McGuire’s, took care of 
Fat Thomas before he started 
cleaning up yesterday after
noon. And tonight. F at Thom
as, with his usual class, will 
watch the whole Les Crane 
Show on television.

"The show hss to go on,” 
F at Thomas, the true profes
sional, says.
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The Innerbed Story
It's a well proven fact that Eclipse In- 
nerbeds can serve as congenial hosts for 
the sleeping coipfMt of your overnight 
guests, as well as your ^ l y  servant as 
a sofa. The Innerbed is built to stand 
this duo-purpose use. Made from choice 
kiln-dried hardwood; scientifically de
signed coil spring back construction; 
deep coil spring seats layered with 
shape retaining cotton felt; link spring 
mattress foundation; and the famous 
^ lip se  innerspring mattress. Gomes in 
you choice of cover. Intriraed? See the 
many Innerbed styles at Watkins tinnor- 
row. Model ehow $239. Others fttan 
$119.50.

Whales new at

BARGAIN
SHOP

w ith  A u to m a tic  R ed u ctio n s

Manufacturers are continually "dropping" patterns. 
We find ourselves with an odd piece or two remaining 
from former Open Stock groups. Odds and ends are 
always turning up in our warehouses and display floors. 
All these things go to The Bargain Shop, so there are 
always new things to see. New prices, too, every 
week because things are reduced automatically week
ly y. if they last that long! So to keep abreast of the 
bargains, make it a habit to visit The Bargain Shop 
regularly. How about tomorrow?

FREE
KNITTING
LESSONS

M O TTS
SUPER  

MARKETS
f(Vl

AT M O T rS  
MANCHE3TER 
COMMUNITY 
H A LL . . .

BEBINNERS’ GLASS Every Tuesday 
Nov. 10 Thru Dec. 8 -  10 to 1TA.M. 

INTERMEDIATE A ADVANCED-EveryTutiday 
Nov. 10 Thru Doo. 0 - 1:30 to 2:30 ?M.
Lessons Given By Famous Knittinq Authority

MRS. SANDY GREEN of Now York City
Assisted By Mrs. Hochodouriem

D O OR PRIZE
Register A t Mott’s— ^Manchester Courtesy Booth

if
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$243.00 Six Pine Queen Anne Dining Chairs, upholstered seats, two
arm and four.side; six chairs for ..........................................- ............. 175.80

$59.95,Modem Armless Sofabed, beige textu red ..................... 47.
$99.00 Twin Metal Bed, link spring and mattress, 3 pcs.......... 80.80
$118.95 28” Round Modem Walnut Drum Table, formica top 23.
$229.00 90” Modem Sofa, foam cushions, sage g re e n .............. 190.75
$129.00 Swivel Rocker, foam T-cushion, tan p lastic.........  ̂ . .  .104.40
$95.00 Wing Lounge Chair, foam cushion, box pleats, pumpkin 60.20 
$69.50 3 pc. Twin Size Bedding Outfit, plastic headboard, box spring

and m a ttre ss .............................................................................................. •• • 54.88
$44.50 Danish Modem Mahogany Night Stand, one drawer . .  34.20
$59.50 Full Size Mahogany Bed, matches ab o ve.........................  45.70
$399.00 90” Tuxedo Sofa, foani cushions, box pleats, gold . .  .210.30  
$59.95 48” Rectangular Cherry Cocktail Table, one drawer . .  50.70 
$34.95 19>/2 X 291/2” Modem Walnut End Table, formica top . .  .13.75 
$184.00 Wing Love Seat, foam cushions, box pleats, arm caps,

j’ed homespun c o v e r ...................... ......... .. ..................................... .. 165.60
$89.00 Modem Low-back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, beige 82.80 
$89.00 Modem High-back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, brown 62.40 
$328.80 5  pc. Pine Dining Room, 48” Round extension table 

with two 12 ’̂ leaves, 4 ladder back side ch airk .............................. 288.10

938 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER - TELEPHONE .643-5171

D O U B L E  S &  H S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D .

SALE PRICES EFFEC TIV E TUES. and WED.

lb

MOTT’S “TENDER-TRIM”

CHUCK 
STEAK

LEAN  GROUHU K EEF a. 49c
Swift's PrBiniuin Sliced Bacon S9e

Seatpod Deparfmenf
FRESH SWORDFISH a. S9c

Tht Milk That Mod* Conn. Hlihf/ 

CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

Vitam in D
MILK

H A LF
GAL. 40 <

GALLON 77*
Plut

WEST HARTFORD HARTFORD
Corner Prospect Aw. and Bouknrd 1264 Albany Avt.
WETHERSFIELD WILSON
160 Silas Otane Hwy. Corner Jordan Lam 280 Windsor Avt.

AAANCHESTER 
SD7 Middtt Turnplkt EuH

IRISTOL
S29 Farmlnyton Avb.

OPENNIGHTDt MON. thru SAT. I l l  I  lactp t Albany Ava. W ID .tlw iiS A T .H II
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^ilgiim Fellowship Offers 
dal Chiireh Plates at Fair

8p«etel FirM OongrsKatioiuiI^nt^Rtusak, Heidi Small, Robert
Cbiirch platea win be avaUable 

church's Senior Pll- 
I « t  the “ Ooren*

,  Country Fair" from 10 a.m. 
toT S p.m. Nov. 14 In the church 
vestry. The PF la one of the 
nombar of groups of the church 
havlnc booQia at the affair be- 
tn( eponaored by the Friendl' 
Circle. y

Mrs. Wesley B. Hill is gennal 
flhairman of the fair to lie set 
up under an Barly American 
theme.

A special fishpond will be 
available for ch ^ ^ m , with the 
Senior Ptl|rrim yFeilowship in
charge-

other b o o ^  will b e : The 
Kountry RKEchen snack bar, 
Mrs. A n w d  E. Carlson, chair
man; Mother’s Oven of baked 
foods^ Mrs. Frank Kristoff and 
M r ^  Dudley Ferguson; Glfte 
Sheppe of handmade items, Mrs. 
Floyd Wass; Wee Frocks at doll 
'Clones, Mrs. Leonard OUlon, 
and Attic Treasurers of white 
elephant Items, Mrs. P. D. Per- 
kinson.

Also, Flower Cart of plants, 
Mrs. Walter Johnson; Wells 
Fargo of postal packages, Mrs. 
Frederick G. Bissell, and 
Aprons, Mrs. W. Bryce Honey
well.

Ohnreh Women Meet
The Ladies' Association of 

the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church will have an all day 
meeting starting at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in the vestry.

Building permits with esti
mated construction costs total
ing $237,449 were issued in Oc
tober by B u i l d i n g  Inspector 
Bernard A. Dion.

The 34 permltf issued cov
ered the following: 17 dwell
ings at $212,000; nine addi
tions and alterations at $15,330; 
four garages at $4,040 and four 
outbuildings at $4,250.

Other permits Issued during 
the month also Included nine 
for wells, installation of 22 sep- 

. tic tanks as well as for 15 elec
trical, five plumbing and two 
heating installations.

The Coventry Lions’ Club Is 
collecting old eye glasses which 
win be reconditioned and given 
to needy ptfsona. Containers 
for these donations are in local 
business establishments.

Bdwln H. Lawton, the club’s 
chairman of the Bye Research 
Program, has returned from a 
district meeting at the Uni- 
verslty of Connecticut, spon
sored by the Connecticut Lions 
Eye Research Foundation, Inc., 
with the slogan "Be Thankful 
You Can See.”

Robert Newman Is the pub
lic relations chairman for the 
club.

Firemen to Meet
TTie North Coventry Volun

teer Fire Department will meet 
at 8 p.m. today at Its fire
house.

The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Association will meet at 8 p.m. 
Monday In the South Coventry 
firehouse.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tunday In the Booth-Dbnock 
Memorial Library.

The S e c o n d  Congregation
al Church choir will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the 
sancttiary.

The Fragment Society will 
meet at 10:30 a.m. Friday, in
stead of Wednesday, at the 
Church Community House on 
RL 44-A to ’ complete work for 
the church’s Holiday Fair from 
9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Nov. 14 at 
the Church Community House.

TTie Gleaners’ Circle of the 
church, sponsors of the fair, 
will meet Friday and have a box 
lunch at noon to set up the 
booths for the activity Nov. 14.

Attends Pastoral Parley
The Rev. Wilhelm H. Wilkins, 

pastor o f tfas Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, Missouri Sy
nod, will attend the all-day 
meeting starting,, at 9 :30 a.m. 
tomorrow of the Connecticut 
Valley Pastoral Conference at 
the Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Rockville.

A t 7 p.m. TViesday, the local 
Lutherans will have a congrega
tional dinner. Reports will be 
given by all of the church’s 
sub-committees on the building 
program established by the for
mer pastor. Rev. Roger W. 
Heinz. The dinner-meeting will 
be held at the LaRosa Manu
facturing Co. in Danielson with 
Mrs. John Lacek, cha uan in 
charge of the arra H nents. 
The Rev. Mr. Wilkins, i _al pas
tor, will be in attendance.

The Highlanders’ Homemak
ers group will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Ratcllffe|Hlcks 
building at the University of 
Connecticut. The program will 
be "Wise Buying Habits for 
P l a n n i n g  and Purchasing 
Meat.’ ’

4-H Club Nam re Slate
Linda Nelson ir  president of 

the Coventry 4-H Clovers with 
Christine Glenney as vice presi
dent; Ellen Simmons, secre
tary: Lynn ' Moeng, treasurer 
and Josin .Simmons, ~ reporter. 
This is the second year the club 
has been organized. Mrs. Mi
chael Peace, Mrs. David Strube 
and Mrs. Maurice French are 
club leaders with Robin Potter 
as Junior leader.

Other members of the club 
are Janice Nelson, Cathy 
Coates, Kim Glenney, Marilee 
French sind Emily Galinat.

The club will meet from 1:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Nov. 14 at the 
Moeng home on Merrow 1^- to 
start aklrts. Meetings are once 
a month at the homes o f mem
bers.

The UNICEF drive realized 
more than $115 ^Vith 70 chil
dren taking part in tiie costume 
parade at Coventry Day School 
oh South St . Prizes were 
awarded .to Fi^er Ladd and 
Rodney Miller, tfle two boys re-, 
turning the largest oontribu- 
tionz collected, and to Pamela 
Linderson hnd Karen Maxwell, 
the two girls with similar opl- 
leotlons.

Costume priaee want to WU* 
Ham JobnatoB, Sandra Klrouae, 
Patar Ladd, Mark Martin, Dab>

12th Cirenit
Court Cases

Walla, Alyria WUey and Cheryl 
Wirts. Judges wars Maury 
Cohn, Don Fridahal, J;obn Wil
liams and Mrs. Donald C. 
Smith. Mra. Maury Cohn was 
chairman, Mrs. William Coop, 
co-chairman, aaalated by Mrs. 
Dudley Ferguson.

Troop Members listed
Girl Scouts of Troop 5028 

patrols established with leaders 
and members follow; PugBley 
P u n c h e r’s Patrol, Candy 
Holmes, leader; Andrea Lear
ned, assistant leader, and Clndl 
Crane, Susan Peterson, Mary 
Jane Morgan and Sharon Gale, 
members.

Also, Green Grasshopper Pa
trol, Trena Gale, leader; Judy 
Paquin, assistant leader, and 
Beverly Carlson, Robin Boyn
ton, Charlotte Bradley and 
Barbara Stultz, members.

Busy May Flower Patrol, 
Candy Dlnsmore, leader; Laurie 
Rose, assistant leader, and Deb
orah Lewis. Pamela Going, 
Debra Green and Gloria Horth, 
members.

The Thinker Patrol, Barbara 
Munsell, leader; Anne Minlcuc-1 
cl, assistant leader, and Lee 
Ann Griffin, Patricia Galinat, 
Susan Brown, Pamela Linder
son and Deborah Bluto, mem
bers.

Troop meetings are every 
Wednesday after school at Cov- 
entiy Grammar School with 
Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson, leader.

Warrantee Deeds
Warrantee deeds filed with 

Town Clerk Elmore A. Turk- 
Ington include the following 
transfers of property: Herman 
D. Gates to Charles Sr. and 
Mary L. Lundgren o f West 
Hartford, a on Cheney Lane; 
Charles H. Miller to Norman F, 
and Renetta G. Nadeau of 
Hartford, on Swamp Rd.; Anne 
L. Moore to Frank O. and Mad- 
oJIn B. Steele of Manchester, 
on Rt. 31; Rambler Homes, Inc. 
to Lloyd D. and Dianne M. 
Schlitzer of East Hartford, lot 
7 on Goose Lane; Chester G. 
and Stella M. Rich to Kenneth 
C. and Donna D  Brown, lot 23 
on Brewster St.; David J. Web
ster to Richard and Sandra F. 
Peowskl, lot 70 on Alice Dr., 
Coventry Manor, and George F. 
and Merle M. Zipfel to John C. 
and Helen Dietz, on Cedar Rd.

A quit-claim deed records 
transfer of property of Robert 
A. Sr. and Joan M. Matarazz6 
to Albert B. Bouffard, lot 3, 
ssetion 3, Nathan Hale Heights.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Ooventry correspondent, F. 
PauUns little , telephone 742- 
6231.

C o u r t  B a r s  
Race Factor  
In Jury Pick

(Continued from Page One)

good fEdth, though mistakenly, 
that there has been misconduct 
by the employe. The case in
volved a Florida firm which 
discharged two employes who it 
said were reported to have 
threatened to dynamite compa
ny property. The NLRB found 
that the charges were untrue, 
and ordered the employes rein
stated.

Justice John M. Harlan, who 
did not go along with the major
ity opinion by Justice William 
O. Douglas, suggested that the 
board should adopt a rule that 
would require reinstatement of 
a mistakenly discharged em
ploye, and back pay, only as of 
the time that the employer 
learned, or should have learned, 
of his mistake, "subject, how
ever, to a valid business reason 
for refusing reinstatement.”

—Refused to act on an appeal 
which contended that federal 
courts in Philadelphia should 
have interfered with seizure by 
city authorities there of several 
thousand publications on 
grounds of obscenity.

The U.S. District Court In 
Philadelphia declined to act ort 
protests by George Rosenbloom 
that he had a constitutional 
right to a Judicial determination 
of obscenity before the publica
tions could be seized. The Dis
trict Court held It could not 
Interfere with a slate court 
function of determining obsceni
ty and its holding was affirmed 
by the U.S. Circuit Court in 
Philadelphia.

There has been some expecta
tion that the high court might 
act today on cases challenging 
the constitutionality of the pub
lic accommodations section of 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act. It had 
expedited hearings on the cases.

However, the court's only 
action today in regard to these 
cases was to announce that it 
had turned down a motion from 
counsel for the Heart of Atlanta 
Motel contending that the issue 
was involved in the presidential 
campaign and should be decided 
before the Nov. 3 election.

Kidney 111 Topic 
Of Doctors’ Talk
As part of the Manchester 

Mepiorial Hospital’s noon medi
cal conferences, a talk will be 
given tomorrow by Dr. Fred
erick Appleton of TufU Univer
sity School of Medicine. His 
topic is “ Acute Glomerulo
nephritis In Adults." Glomerulo
nephritis is a kidney disease.

Dr. Thomas Detre, associate 
professor o f psychiatry at Yale 
University School of Medicine, 
will give a second talk on Nov. 
24. He will speak on "The Use 
of ' Chemotherapeautic Agents 
in Psychiatric Problems."

Hie conferences are sponsor
ed by the hospital’s offics* at 
medical education and are open 
only to resident doctors.

Assembly M eets Tomorrow 
To Study Reappb^onm ent

MANOHBSTER 8B8SION
Harry Apraham Jr., 21, of 

Hartford, waived examinatldn 
this morning to charges of for
gery and breaking and entering 
with criminal Intent and was 
bound over to Superior Court 
at Hartford for trial.

Judge Stsinley Yesuklewicz 
set bbnd at $500 In the case. Un
able to post bond, Apraham was 
taken to the Stats' Jail at Hart
ford.

The blndover marks the sec
ond of three coriH>anion cases 
involving breaks Into the Glazon 
Corp., Tolland Tpke., Sears 
Roebuck Parkade Store, and 
Cook’s Service Station on E. 
Middle Tpke. Royal Isham Jr., 
21, of 136 Biesell St., was bound 
over in this court on Nov. 5 on 
break counts stemming from 
the Sears break and another at 
the 'VFW Home on E. Center 
St. A  third copipanlon, Freder
ick J. Girouard. 21, of 158 Birch 
3t., arrested for being Involved 
in all '^hree breaks, is awaiting 
court action here and a viola' 
tlon of probation from previous 
criminal counts disposed of in 
Superior Court.

Lawrence Fortin, 16, of 161 
Eldridge 31., was given three 
days at the State Jail at Hart
ford after he pleaded guilty to 
a substitute charge of breach of 
tile peace. FVirtin was arrested 
on Nov. 5 foi- breaking and en
tering a dwelling in the daylight 
hours after he reportedly broke 
into his grandfather’ s home. •

Ronald L. K u l^ ,  19, of Wap- 
ping and the U.S. Navy, was 
g;iven a nolle to a charge of 
breach of the peace. The count 
stemmed from an alleged dis
turbance at Manchester High 
School several days ago.

A bond forfeiture of $100 and 
a rearrest were ordered against 
Bruce J. Blake, 17, of East Hart
ford. when he failed to appear In 
court today to answer to a 
breach of the peace charge. 
Judge Yesuklewicz ordered a 
new bond set at $200. Blake 
was arrested on the night of 
Oct. 2 after he was involved in 
a fight at a W. Center St. drive- 
in.

Bonds, totaling $227, were or
dered forfeited against s’ ; out- 
of-state motorists who failed to 
appear In court to answer to 
speeding charges.

Six Crashes 
On Weekend

(Cowtinned tram Page Om ) ^

Trith a plan meeting criteria 
Mt down by the court.

The governor said this morn
ing he has no plans to meet 
with leaders before the seesion 
convenes, but said he had his 
"entire morning free," and “ If 
they’d like to come In, I ’d love 
to talk to them.”

The last time a special ses
sion met to consider reappor- 
tlonment. last July, the gover
nor recalled, he met with lead
ers after the brief initial dty’s 
opening. '■ ■

The governor received' today 
from Tyler Patterson, GOP, 
House majority leader, a formal 
invitation to address the As
sembly.

GOP and Democratic jiarty 
chairman A. Searle Phuiey and 
John M. Bailey are both expect
ed to be at the (Japitol tomor
row.

Governor Dempsey said there 
have so far been no discussions 
on possible limitations of the 
agenda,, but said this will prob
ably be discussed by legislative 
leaders tomorrow.

Four persons were injured, 
one hospitalized, when a mo
torist drove his car into the 
rear of a parked car Saturday 
night on S. Adams St.

The accident was one of six 
weekend collisions In Manches
ter in which several persons 
were injured or shaken up, 
three persons were arrested 
and four others given written 
warnings.

Mrs. Angeline Raimondo 55, 
o f 100 Homestead St., is report
ed in fair condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital to
day after her admission Satur
day night with a fractured hip. 
She is In the special care ward.

Mrs. Raimondo was a pas
senger In a car driven by her 
husband, Joseph Raimondo, 60, 
who was northbound on S. 
Adams St. Saturday at about 
10:45 p.m. when he rammed in
to the rear of the parked car 
of Lucy S. Woods of 22 Pres
ton Dr., who was sitting chat
ting with a passenger. Ida Sul
livan. 74 S. Adams St.

Raimondo was unhurt but 
his wife arid son, Joseph Rai
mondo, 12, were taken to the 
hospital via ambulance along 
with the Woo'ds and Sullivan 
women. The latter three were 
treated and discharged to 
home.

Both vehicles had to be tow
ed from the scene, police said, 
and Raimondo was Issued a 
written warning for driving af
ter drinking.

John J. Sokolis. 16, of 514  
Village St., Rockville, vwas ar
rested for -operating ’a motor 
vehicle without insurance and 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart late Saturday 
morning. He was Involved in a 
two-car rear-end c r a s h  on 
Broad St., near Green Manor 
Blvd.

Police' said Sokolis,' « going 
south_ on Broad St., struck the 
rear of a car driven by Albert 
E. Scabies Jr.. 18, of 314  Fos
ter St., .who b<id slowed down 
.to make a turn into a business 
parking area. Passengers in 
both cars were shaken up but 
did not require first aid or hos
pital treatment, police ,said. 
Both vehicles were towed away 
with extensive damage.

Sokolis’ mother, Mary Soko- 
11s, who was not in the car but 
owns the vehicle, has also been 
arrested for allowing a person 
under 18 to operate an unin
sured car. Both mother and son 
have been summoned to appear 
in Manchester's Circuit Court 12 ‘ 
on Monday, Nov. 23.

Raymond G w o r e k  at 30 
French Rd. was charged with, 
making an Improper left turn 
last night on Broad St., just 
south of W. Middle Tpke. He at
tempted to make a l^ t  turn loo 
soon at the Intersection and col
lided with an oncoming car 
driven, by Henry King, 17, of 
116 Broad St., police said. 
Gworek, who was shaken up In 
the accident, was summoned to 
appear In Circuit Court 12 Nov. 
16. The King vehicle was towed 
away with moderate fender 
damage, police-said.

Warnings for driving viola- 
jions were also given to three 
other motorists Involved In mi
nor I two-oar crashes during 
the weekend. No injuries were 
reported In the accidents which 
occurred on Saturday at 12:40 
p.m. at Pine and Forest Sts., 
and at 6:30 pin. ob Broad St., 
just north o f Center St.; and 
vM ^rday at 11:80 p,m. on Cen
ter fit., just east* m W. Center 
fit.

In prevknia tpeelal seMionB 
there has been agreament by 
party leaden to limit items to 
b e ' oonUdered, to ward o ff a 
flood o f bills.

The first bill for this special 
session was put Into the hopper 
this morning by Rep. Dominie 
J. Badolato (D-New Britain), 
authorizing the treasurer to re- 
imbune towns for any coats for 
nominating priiftaries and elec
tion o f redistricted General As
semblies, as well as election o f 
a constitutional convention.

The 1963 General Assembly 
has already proved one o f the 
hardest-working, at least in 
days on the job, in history.

It was called to a on^hour 
special session right aftir ad
journment in June 1963. to cor
rect an oversight—failure to 
appropriate funds for aid to ed
ucation. '

It was ca ll^  to a four-day 
session again late last spring to 
redraw the congressional dis
trict lines.

And it worked from late 
July until early September in 
a third special session which 
failed' to reach agreement on a 
formula for redistricting itself.

Obituai’y
M r* Louli Mmumc 

Mrs. Obslina kfonaoo, 79, o f 
122 norenee S t, wife o f Louis 
MCnaoo, died Saturday at her 
home after a long Illness.

Mrs. Monaco was bom O ct 
14,1888 in Saza, Italy, an^ lived 
In Manchester 45 years 

She was a communicant of 
f it  James’ Church, and a mem
ber o f the Italian American So
ciety.

Suridvors, besides her hiu- 
band. Include three sons, Peter 
Monaco and Enrico Monaco, 
both o f Manchester, and Sebas
tian Monaco o f Italy four 
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Cooney, 
Mrs. Albert CalVe and Mrs. 
Bruno Monaco, all Manches
ter, and 
New Britain

Martin Sending to Board 
RevisedWorks Program

Jl. revised six-vear capital ton-# 1. A. reducUoil from 9800,000 A  revised six yspr cap $138,000 for major highway
and storm sswer projects. $ 

of a $10,000
provements program for tha 
town—cutting by one-half the 
dollar value of projecU plan
ned during the current fiscal 
year—will be submitted to the 
board o f directors by General 
Manager Richard Martin to
morrow night.

The proposed program calls 
for about $210,000 In expendi
tures during the current fiscal 
year. The six-year program 
prepared last year Included 
$448,600 In expenditures for 
both education and general
town projects.

* T. » #. The planned $210,000 would
Mrs. Peter Portante o f , require commitment -of all the 
italn a sister In Italy; jnoney now In the town capital 

eleven grandchildren and five improvement fund. Town Dem- 
great-grandchlldren. | ocrats, who retained control of

The funeral will be held t o - , y , ,  town government at an 
morrow at 8:18 a.m. from the election in October, have pledg-
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main fit, with a solemn him  
Mass o f requiem at 9 at S t  
James’ Church. Burial will be 
in S t James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

About Town
Migntonomab Tribe, lOOR, 

will meet tonight at 8 in Tinker 
Hall.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Timothy Dono
van, 57 Boulder Rd.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 pjn. at the home of Mrs. 
Miner Friend. 81 Edwards Dr.,
South Windsor.

The M a n c h e s t e r  Messiah 
Chorus will rehearse tonight at 
8:15 in the choral room of Man
chester High School. Philip 
Treggor will direct. This will be 
the final opportunity for new 
members to register. All sing
ers are invited to join the chor
us of 120 members.

Manchester Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Legion Home. Final plans for 
Its annual Forget-Me-Not drive 
will be completed.

Hollis Circle of South Method
ist Church WSCS will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Bruce Childs, 160 Mc
Grath Rd., South Windsor. Mrs. 
Dean Patterson and Mrs. Mar
shall Hodge will serve as co
hostesses.

Mrs. Helen Erickson, hoqpltal 
chairman of World War 1 Aux
iliary, will conduct a bingo 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. for pa
tients at the Rocky Hill Vet
eran's Home and Hospital. Mem
bers are reminded to bring cook
ies. For pickup service mem
bers may contact Mrs. Erick
son, 14 Haynes St., or Mrs. 
James Sullivan, 38 Elro St

Immaculate Conception Moth
ers Circle will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Post, 147 Benton St. 
Mrs. R. E. Hagedom will be co
hostess.

Tickets are available for a 
Harvest Football Dance Satur
day at Garden Grove to benefit 
the midget and pony football 
teams, and may be obtained 
from Mrs. Rodney Dolln, 8 Pion
eer Circle. The dance is open to 
the public. A .smorgasbord will 
be served from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
The Sophisticates will play for 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

The Reynolds Circle o f South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the homo 
of Mrs. Ewald Jackie, 79 Kee
ney St. The Rev. Richard Du- 
pee. assistant minister at South 
Church, will speak. Mrs. Ray
mond L. Smith and Mrs. Paul 
Averill will serve as co-host- 
esses.

Manchester Educational Club 
will meet tomorrow at 3:15 
p.m. in the nurse's office at 
Bowers School.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet tonight 
at 7:45 at the church. Mrs. 
Peter Stevenson will conduct a 
worship program. Mrs. Carl 
Johnson will serve as hostess.

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 
Fire Department, will meet to
night at 8 at Are headquarters. 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

St. James’ Mothers Circle 
will jneet Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Luko, 34 Oak St., East 
Hartford. Mrs. Edward Socha 
and Ml'S. John Funke will serve 
as hostesses.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd. Fellows H a  1.1. 
'There will be refreshments af
ter, the meeting.

The Women's Home League 
of the Safvatloi) Army wil| meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. hi Junior 
Hall at the church. Mrs. Alvin 
Sam nelson is In charge of the 
service meeting.. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Capt. William MacLean, 
Mrs. Elizabeth iVlIson and Mrs. 
Ethel Hastings'. : '

The Central Neighborhood 
Girl Scout Association will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Nathan Hale School. The meet
ing Is open to all committee 
members and registered adults. 
Me'mbers are reminded to bring 
Ideas for craft projects zult- 
able for the gjrls.

Mem'oers of Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 2 are now taking 
orders for grinders, which will 
be delivered Saturday. Grinders 
may be ordered from Mias Bar
bara Hurtoau, 756 N. Main S t

Frances Herron Council, 
Pythian Sisters, will meet and 
elect officers tonight at 6:30 at 
Memorial Pythian Hall.

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian j 
American Club. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Har
vey Ward will demonstrate 
how to make holiday decora
tions. Top loser awards for-Oc
tober were won by Mrs. Gor
don Smith and Mrs. Thomas 
Badore, both with a weight loss 
of eight and one-half pounds, 
and Mrs. Clarence Burke, who 
lost seven and one-htdf pounds.

The Connecticut Association 
of Medical Record Librarians 
will meet and install officers 
Wednesday at the Hotel Ameri
ca, Hartford. The all-day meet
ing will open with regletrations 
at 9 a.m.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Leg;ion Home. The execu
tive committee will meet at 7, 
before the regular meeting. 
Refreshments will be served.

Manchester Jaycees will meet 
tonight at 8 at Willie’s Steak 
House.

Articles for the Winter Won
derland Bazaar, sponsored by 
the Women's Fellowship of Sec
ond Congreagtional Church, are 
on display this week In a win
dow gb ’61)qarson ai\d Hammill, 
913 Mafh St. The event will be 
held Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. at the church halL

Wintam J. Rink
ROCKVILLE —  William Jo

seph Rink, 80, o f 100 Grove St., 
formerly of Sy^^tcuse, N.Y., 
died Saturday at Rockville City 
Hospital.

Mr. Rink was born Feb. 25,
1884 In Scranton, Psu He was 
'O-.'.iei' • In the wholesale to
bacco business.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. Thomas F. Rady of Rock
ville, with whom he made his 
home; two stepdaughters, Mrs.
Floyd Rowe and Mrs. Eldward 
McConell, both o f East Syra
cuse, N.'ir., four grandchildren 
and ten great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m, from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a solemn high ,t -  Vhere they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
Mass of requiem at S t B e r - l^ 'j  g .30 g and private 
nard s Church at 9. Burial will *
be In St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

ed to put about $61,500 o f the 
Improvement fund aside and 
apply It to next year’s town 
budget.

If the Democrsktlcally con
trolled board of directors car
ries out the party’s pledge. It 
must put off until the new fis
cal year some of the projects 
scheduled this year.

Whatever action the board 
takes when It considers the 
proposed capital improvements 
prog;ram tomorrow night will 
not be final, however. The pro
gram Is adopted as a guide, and 
does not commit any funds. The 
board must allocate money from 
the Improvement fund for each 
project as It comes up.

The major projects that have 
been trimmed to fit the re
duced budget Include:

2. EUmlnsution of a 
itom for developing the Lsmrie 
farm, which has been given to 
the town, as a park.

S. Elimination of miscellane
ous school projecU totaling 
$68,800. Remaining is a  $48,060 
item for renovation o f the Bent
ley School heating sm teu.

4. A  evritch of $28,000 eched- 
uled in last year’s program to 
be used to develop Globe HoDow 
park, now to be used for "mis
cellaneous town Improvements. " 

One Item has ben added to 
the list at projects scheduled 
for this year —  a $18,000 rm o- 
vatlOn o f the M u n le l^  ftiild- 
Ing heating system. General 
Manager Martin will ask the 
board to allocate the money for 
that project tomorrow night 

Because the dollar value eT 
projects scheduled during the 
present fiscal year has been out 
— and because the number o f 
projects needing doing wUl be 
that much further delayed — 
the expenditures scheduled for 
future years are higher in the 
capital improvement program 
to be submitted to the directors 
than on the one approved last 
year.

For comparison, the. planned 
expenditures for the next three 
three fiscal years under the old 
progtem were $355,000 during 
1965-66, about $275,000 in 1966- 
67, and $250,000 in 1967-68.

Under the new program, the 
town will spend $301,000 in 
1965-66, about $286,000 in 1066- 
67, and $295,000 in 1967-68.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting niatern-

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Town firemen were called out 
about noontime yesterday to 
quell a small grass fire to the 
north of the North Methodist 
Church off Parker St. A thrown 
cigarette was believed the 
cause, a fire spokesman said. 
No property damage waa re
ported.

Girl Right 
In Naming 
Army ^Song’

WASHINGTON (AP) — This 
may jolt her teacher, but 7th 
grader Debbie Greenberg is 
right about the official Army 
song.

Debbie and her teacher had a 
difference of opinion on this 
question recently.

She contended the army's 
tune is the "Caisson Song." He 
Insisted it is "The Ballad of 
Rodger Young.”

Debbie knew It Is hard to win 
an argument with a teacher 
.unless you have some evidence 
on your side.

So she went to the source, 
writing a letter from her home 
at Westbury, N.Y., to "United 
States Army, c-o the Pentagon 
Building, Washington, D.C."

"I know you are very busy 
and cannot be bothered with 
heavy nonsense, but I have an 
Important favor to ask you," 
she started out.

Then Debbie told about her 
dlscuesion with her teacher:

"I had to name lour service 
songs. I named the Navy’s (no 
offense), the Air Force’s, the 
Marine’s, (hen I named the 
Caisson Song for the Army.

“ He so sweetly said no. After 
this response my heart sank to 
the bottom of my stomach. I 
argued in a polite way that I 
was right. He thinks the Army 
song is ‘Rodger Young.’ ”

Almost plaintively, Debbie 
said she had consulted every 
library and reference source — 
"I  have even stopped every kind 
of serviceman on the street."

"I hate to bother you men in 
Washington,”  she apologized, 
"but this means a lot to me. I 
am not trying to show my 
teacher up, all I am Interested 
In is the Army song.

Workshop Slated 
To Open Dec. 12

Fnnerals

rooms where they are 10 a,m 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

PATIENTS TODAY; 249. 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

William Cotter, 74 Constance 
Dr.; Ivar Carlson, 93 Croft Dr.; 
Leslie George, Broad Brook; 
Linda Harvey, 245 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Theresa Hugo, 12 Crest- 
wood Dr.; Herbert Spicer, 95 
Coleman M . ; Edward O’Brien, 
Wapplng: George Anderson,
Wapping: Mrs. Graceila Orduz, 
113 Pine St.; Raymond Chittick, 
132 Lydall St.; Susan Sleeves, 
6 Constance D r.; Mrs. Marie 
Ferry, 321 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Mamie Belair, 713 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Martha Freeman, 
628 W. Middle Tpke.; Nathaniel 
Mathieson, Wapplng; Mrs. Mar
tha Paige. Warehouse Point; 
Nancy Wisnowskl, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Jessie lOernan, Elling
ton.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Miss Pamela Page, 23 Strick
land St.; Frank Katkauskas, 696 
Tolland Tpke.; Richard Daley. 
39 Edgerton St.; Mrs. Alice Uj> 
ton, 46 Cooper St.; Mrs. Ange- 
llne Raimondo, 37 Clinton St.; 
Frank Wlerzchowski, Crestridge 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Maryon Gaff
ney, 24 S. Hawthorne St.; Cyn
thia Brown, East Hartford; Miss 
Sandra Robinson, 22 Cole St.; 
Thomas Alberti, 68 Birch St.; 

New Haven struck a utility pole Pm^a, TroiR Stream Dr.;
In West Haven. His wife, Bev- Philip Carpenter, 37
erley, 41, was killed and Blev- W ^dell St ; Mrs Elizabeth Zor
ins waa critically injured. Ihlhard St.; Mrs. Edith

Saturday, Patricia Haven, 19. Santoro, Hartford; David Reut- 
of Pawcatuck, was killed when Rockville;
a car In which she was riding I J’**’®- Slerbinski, 16 Au-
went off Rt. 1 and hit a tree. | Rd.; Jacqueline Hayman, 
Later In the day, Kenton E. I  ^^oy®*ous Yes-
Ames, 30, of Simsbury, was Chambers St.; Mrs.

Pvt. William E. Smith
The funeral of Pvt. William 

Edward Smith of 447 E. Middle 
Tpke., a member of the U. 8. 
Marine Corps, was held Satur
day morning from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Bartholomew 
Church. The Rev. Richard C. 
Bollea was celebrant.

Burial, with full military hon
ors, was in St. Bridget’s Ceme
tery. Father Bollea read the 
committal service.

Bearers,. all mambers of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
(3orps League, were Martin T. 
Danahy, Roland R. Wilson, Win
ston A. Chevalier, Pefer P. Cor- 
dera, Harry T. Mathiason and 
Robert H. Holman.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

phi
ms

Supt. of Parks Horace F. Mur> 
ey 48® Issued a directive to

8 work crews to etari prepar
ing Santa’s Workshop in O nter 
Park, by Installing fixtures, tem
porary walls and shelves, and to 
be completed by Dec. 4.

The Workshop, which is sched
uled for opening, on Dec. 12, 
will be d ecora te  by emi^oyes 
and helpers of the rec d e p ^  
ment and will be stocked with 
toy8 by the town welfare de
partment.-

Murphey’s order specified that 
no reservations for use of the 
Center Pari( Lodge will be la-, 
sued between Nov. 18.and Dec. 
28, the day on vdilch tha Work
shop win be dlemantled.

killed when his panel truck col
lided with a car on Rt. 44 In 
Avon.
, Spencer S. Blatz, 22, of Nor

folk died in the Rhode Island 
crash.

Judge Resigns
HARTFORD (A P )—A South 

Norwalk circuit court judge 
facing two counts of Indecent 
assault today submitted his 
resignation.

Gov. Dempsey said he will 
accept the resignation of J. Al
len O’Connor Jr. o f Norwalk.

In a letter received at the 
governor’s office this morning, 
O’Connor said, "regardless of 
the validity of the charges 
against me, the nature of the 
accusations and the widespread 
newspaper publicity concerning 
them have destroyed my effec
tiveness as a member of the 
judiciary."

O’Connor, a Democrat, was 
one of 44 Judges appo^ted to 
the circuit court by Gov. Ribl- 
coff when the circuit system 
was established.

DIBS IN  FIRE
Hartford (AP) — Robert E. 

Davis, 38, was found d e a d  
yesterday in his rented ix>om 
on the top floor of a building 
that was swept by fire. Fire 
officials said the blaze ap
parently started in a chair on 
the first floor of the two and 
a half story structure and 
spread rapidly upward. Other 
occupants of the building escap
ed unharmed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mottes, Stafford 
Springs: Barry Sandals, 40 
Steep Hollow Lane; Jerry 
Brown, Wapplng: Sheryl De- 
Garmo, 115 Walnut S t ; Carol 
Staslak, Wales Rd., Andover; 
Mrs. Janet Cable, 14 Garden 
D r ; Mrs. Sandra Ginnia and 
son, Glastonbury; Mrs. Joan 
Lindsay and daughter, 321 £ . 
Center S t ; Mrs. Patricia <3urry 
and daughter, 11 Goslee Dr.; 
Mra. Irene Kubillus and son, 28
Diane Dr., Vernon. ____

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY ; Stanley Nichols, South 
Rd., Bolton; Mra Rachel Smith. 
441 Center St.; Fred Rocker, 26 
Burke Rd., Rockville; Miss 
Marguerite Bengs, Bolton Rd., 
Vernon; John Hutton, 28 Ben
ton S t; Robert Conraid, 88 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Marlon McAllister. 
143 Campfield Rd.; Glenn Gor
don, Blast Hartford; Martin 
Mattsson, 611 N. Main S t ; Mrt:. 
Marie DeLusso, Coventry: Da
vid Hutchins, 52 Oak S t ; Miss 
Connie Wassmer, 60 Harlan St.; 
Mrs. Annie Gleanson, WiUiman- 
tlc; Frank Motola Jr., Tolland; 
Henry Smith, 27 Stone St.: 
Sharon Hanley, 68 Delmont St.; 
Karen Natsisky, RBD 3, Rock
ville; Albert Shvonski, East 
Hartford; Madeleine McGrath. 
Hutchinson Rd.. Andover; Bar
bara Miller, 'Wapplng; Mrs. 
Jean Bartlett, Glastonbury: 
John Mrosek, 62 Hillcrest Rd.: 
Robin' Sandenburgh, Wapping; 
Mrs. Barbara Machle and son. 
405 N. Main St.; Mra. Jo Ann 
Thulin and son, 61 Bruce Rd.; 
Mrs. Charles Cooper and son, 
151 Chestnut S t; Mrs. Gloria 
Gagnon and daughter, 61 Nike 
Circle; Mrs. Dolores Parker and 
son, Amston Lake) Mrs. Patri
cia LeBel and daughter, 13314 
Main St.. Rockville; Mrs. Aldea 
Savva and daughter, Norwich.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds .

Theodore Trahan to Robert 
B. Price, property at 736 N. 
Main S t

William H. Prentice to War
ren E. Hubbard and Margaret 
T. Hubbard, property on E. 
Middle Tpke.

Warren E. Hubbard and 
Margaret T. Hubbard to Ekl- 
ward P. Curtin and Valerie S. 
Curtin, property at 149 Walke^r 
S t

Corporation of the Presiding 
Bishop of Um  Church of Jesus 
Christ of LAter-D&y Saints to 
Frank J. Sedlacek, Albert C. 
Sedlacek and Alice M. Staraiqk, 
property on Hlllstown Rd.

Marriage Uoense -
U n d ^  Allen Oianti Vemm, 

and Janai McCollum Curran, 
ifo.Portet S t, Nov. U, Trtfi- 
Ity Covenant OhurdL

Louise Chase, 99 Arnott R d.; 
Brenda Hopkins, 24 Michael Dr.; 
Vernon; Martin and Douglas 
Wyatt, Middletown; Harry 
Lloyd, 218 Lydall St.; Mark A. 
Rush, 147 Birch St.; Mrs. Bonny 
Solomonson, 237 Center St.; Jo
seph Urnuk, 31 Chestnut St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Barbara Thomp
son, 107 Lakeside Dr., Andover; 
Kenneth Viestart, South Wind
sor.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ard Pouliot, 36 Apel PI.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leon
ard, Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pleclty, 98 
W. Main St., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bradley, 
East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mra. David Mc
Connell, 94 Bissell St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard 
Guimond, Hebron; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bonshee Jr., 
200 Hilliard St.( a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel DeMartln, 
51 Westminster Rd.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Long, 
South Windsor.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Virginia Johnson, Colum
bia; Mra. Regina Wilson, 84 
Village St, Rockville; Joseph 
Cavallaro, East Hartford; Mra. 
Mary Plccoll, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Verna Murphy, Long- 
meadow, Mass.; Leo Messier. 
132 W. Center S t; Mrs. 
Bleinche Surdel, W. Shore Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mederlse Perry] 
Goodwin Rd., Bolton; -Kathleen 
Mathieu, Broad Brook; Mra. 
Patricia Backus, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Francis Lavinlo, 60 Har
lan St.; William Kibbe, Elling
ton; Mrs. Elizabeth Blair, 173 
Spruce S t ; Robert Bennlson, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Nora 
Westover, RFD 1, Andover; 
Mrs. Dorothy McIntosh, 356 B. 
Middle Tpke.; Douglas Dzen, 
South Windsor; Michael Daly, 
16 Hathaway Lane; Mrs. Ann 
Clark, 60 Sunny View Dr.; Ver
non; Mra. Barbara Merkey, 
RFD 1, Rockville; James De
lude, RFD 2; Mrs. Madeline 
Saegaert Phoenix St, Vernon; 
Francis Toomey. East Hart
ford: Mra. Jeannlne Welch, 112 
Wafiiut S t ; Mra. Winifred 
.^heehan, 60 Durant S trM ra . 
Arlene Skinner, Lovelane Rd., 
Rockville; Wayne McNellly, 
Wapping; Mrs. 'Ca.rolyn McGill, 
South Windsor; Anthony Mc- 
Oruden, 43 Jensen S t ; Edward 
Carlson, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Emma T aggart 129 Welts S t :  
Paul Terragnl, 121 Waddell S t ;

Town Employes 
C o l l e c t  Gifts 

For Mansfield
The employes o f the Mu

nicipal building have set up a 
Christmas box in the hallwaj' 
in' front of the switchboard o f
fice. os they have done in pre
vious years, to collect gifts for 
the residents of M a n S f l e l  
State Training School. /

The annual drive, spearhead
ed by the staff of the general 
manager's office, has brought 
much joy to many of the 2,000 
residents of the school, many o'" 
whom have no other contact 
with the outside world.

The collection Includes not 
merely toys, but useful Items 
of clothing and personal ef
fects as well.

Supt. FYancls Kelley of the 
Mansfield School has cautioned 
donors not to send any gifts 
with .sharp edges, smd said that 
whatever gifts are sent will be 
distributed by his staff, accord
ing 'to the appropriate age of 
the children.

He said that persons who do 
not kribw what gifts to aend 
may give a check, made out to 
“Patients’ Activity Fund,”  and 
It will be spent on useful gifts, 
to fit the appropriate needs.

Ih e  items deposited In the 
Municipkal Building will be de
livered to Mansfield on Nov. 
15, so that they can be sorted, 
wrapped and tagged. In time 
for the ochool’a C h r i s t m a s  
party.

Two Girls Home, 
Missing 2 Days

Police today reported that 
two 13-year-old g;irl8, reported 
missing from their homes Fri
day night, returned home yes
terday.

Janet Timreck at 37 Llnn- 
more Df. and Patricia Brogan 
of 20 Deepwood Dr. were both 
well, police said. No further In
formation concerning thMr dis
appearance was reported.

Personal Notiefs

Card Of Thanks
Ws to thank all nelfhhon.

l̂en d̂s and relatives of Mrs. David 
R. Cole, for the many acts of klnd- 
nees and sympathy shown us In 
our recent bereavement. W® «*■ 
peclally thank those who sent 'the 
m u y  beauUtul floral trlbutas andcarda

Husband. 
Brother a

Rockville

Proposed Salaiy Increases 
May Bring Political Batde

A m ajor poUttoal battla ap-M oven and one-half month pe-
Stars to the oinng ovor salary 

creases proposed for amirioy> 
tea In the new city budget.

The city’s budget was unveiled 
last Monday at a city council 

 ̂meeting. Ihe proposed raises 
did not come to light until Utter 
In the week. •

The budget, becatise of con
solidation of the town’s govern
ment next June 1, Is toe seven 
and one-half months.

Included in the figures are 
ralMS of $1,000 each for the 
Head of the department of pub
lic works and the Q ty Clerk. 
They would be paid on apro- 
rated basla tor th« short-term 
fiscal year.

The city’s treasurer will get a 
lump sum Increase. Thia year, 
the treasurer received $1,500 for 
his work. His proposed salary 
for the seven and one half 
months would be slump s\un 
payment of $2,000.

The city’s Tax Collector re
ceived a lump sum payment of 
$2,500 this year. The proposed 
increase would be to to.OOO for 
the seven and one half months 
given in a slngla payment.

The police chief, under the 
proposed budget, would receive 
an increase from $8,600 to $7,800, 
which would be p ir a t e d  dur
ing the abort-term year.

The mayor last year received 
$2,500. In the proposed budget 
he would receive $2,000 for the

rtod.
The police lieutenant would 

receive a $800 raise, also pro
rated.

Mfs. Ethel Pease, city clerk, 
defended the prapoeed ealary 
increeses. “There have been 
raises every year,”  she said, 
"and we stUI are not up to 
some of the town’s salaries."

Alderman Richard McCarthy, 
chairman of the city's Finance 
(Committee which preaented the 
budget, said, "These raises 
would have gone in under a full 
term. The raiaee have been con
sidered long before consolida
tion was approved."

"A  number of raises were 
planned when we made last 
yearirf budget," McCarthy con
tinued. "Last year, some of the 
city's personnel received small 
pay increases with the Intent 
that we would provide another 
raise based on job perform' 
ance.”

Republican leaders are with
h o ld !^  comment on the budg* 
ct presently but have Indicated 
that statements will be mads 
later. The pay raisbs could be
come an iMnie In the coming 
town elections.

A t least one GOP leader In
dicated he will attend the pub
lic hearing on the budget, slat
ed for Dec. L to register objec
tions to the proposed budget.

TV 'Radio T  onight
Hunting Mishap

Television
•BB  aAT im ikA*^  TV WbtoJt F«Mt (S 'MPLRTB LitoTINO

8:00 1%^ nsater
oiv Movie

(83) ‘Top 13 Plus Oae 
(M) Build s  Schoolbouss

Marly Show Larsmir
Weather

_______Ctab Bouse
8:80 (t) Wslter Cronkite 

(34) What's New 
(l<>CI-au> Hun* >-'-Mnnklsv

Jlu S )

(8) OaiIsM Men 
■ Newsbsot(U)

4:48 (Sill Run CoehrsB 
7:65 ( »  Movie

(IS) SubscrlMion TV 
Freedom

Newt: S p o r t s ;

i ( I) none 
'(IS) Subscript 
(84) Sp rit of 
<18-33-89 )̂ N 
Weather 
(80) Man Urdei 
(10) Movie

Market
7:18 (SO) SporU Csmers 

(82) Msas HizhUfhU 
T:80 (18) To TeU the Truth

(̂ Mfo-40) Voyage to Bottom of
(23-80) 90 Bristol Court.
(34) Compleet (lerdener

s:OU (84) Tbs ftsaco Cbef
(U) rve Oot A B tcrt 

8:8U (84) Build s Schooih^e 
(8-80-40) No Time for 8)(U. 
(U> Apdy OrUfIth 

8:00 ( 24) Intemst'l Magaslne 
(10-23-80) Jonathan Winters (O)
(S-3()-4U) Wen^ and Me 
(MIS) Lucy fnow 
(U) Subscription TV 

8:80 ( 8-13) Many Happy Returns 
(8-3U-4UI Blnz Crosby 

10:00 (34) In BdMol Preview 
<8) Richard Diamond 
< S-SC^) Bee .Casey 
(13) filattary'a People 
(10-32-80) Hitchcock 

10:8U (8) Survival 
11:00 ( 8-10-23-80) News; S p o r t s :  

Weather
11 ;U (80-40) L«s Crons 

(1 0 « )  Ton'sht (C)
(13) Chris CUrk 

II '30 11'’ ) Nnvit 
(3) Movie

I 11:80 (S3) Tonight (C)
( 8) Lea Crane 

I 1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm

PATCHOGUE, N.Y. (AP) —
A (18-year-old hunter has been 
accused of wounding another 
hunter after the latter acxiden- {Queens,

beagle.
Arrested Sunday and hqld on 

a charge of felonious assault 
was Salvatore Vlscusi of Farm- 
Ingville.

Ronald Hamlin, 22, of Corona, 
was reported in gdod

tally shot and then killed h is ' (xmdition at Brookhaven HospI

tal. He suffered shotgun pellet 
wounds of the face and chast.

Police said Hitmlln acciden
tally wounded Vlacusl’s dog and 
then put the animal out of his 
.misery. This enraged Vlsctlsi, 
they said, and he .tmned his 12- 
gauge shotgun on Hamlin.

t la U lft  S t B c h h i f i  
TnH M M  — B d t t

Radio
(This listing Inolodes only those news oroadb^ts 0 t 10 or 16 
ininate length. Some etanoas r»n*v other «itort nev. r-.'sete).

ARTHUR RRUI

first
National

Stores
■"'i WB GIVE /

R a i l r o a d s  
Show Profit^ 
Stock Raises
(ContlBued from Page One)

jumbo hopper, gondola, flat and 
box-type freight cars are gradu
ally replacing worn-out amaller 
units. Also, hauls axe longer on 
the average, and trains move 
faster.

So using the more accurate 
barometer of ton-miles — a ton 
of revenue freight hauled one 
mile — today’s volume has 
risen 20 per cent from the June 
1959 level, even though carload- 
ings are about on a pax.

Lowered rates on big-scale 
movements of grain, coal and 
other cargo to gain or hold traf
fic from herge or truck compet
itors, have caused revenues to 
gain more slcwly.

The Association of American 
Railroacls reported last week 
that the 667,203 loaded cars 
moved the last week of October 
represented a 6H per cent gain 
from the year-earMer period, 
and an 11.1 per cent rise in ton- 
miles.

Railroads .usually hit a sea
sonal peak in October, spurred 
by the grain harvest, heavy new 
auto movements and stock build
ups by businesses preparing 
for Christmas.

However, observers believe 
that auto, auto part and steel 
traffic deferred by the General 
Motora strike will raise traffic 
levels in November and possibly 
early December.

FV)r the year to date, the rail
road association said, carload- 
Ings are running 1.1 per cent 
ahead ai)d ton-miles 6.2 per cent 
ahead of the first 10 months of 
1968, which was a fairly good 
year. '

C losed W ed n esd ay

Manchester will pay hom
age IVednesday to the over 
22 million war veterans liv
ing in the U.S. today. Amtmg 
the public and private fa 
culties that wlU close in ob
servance are the municipal 
building and all town banks.

Town Ubraries wiU close 
ail day but the recreation 
centers will be open.

The post office will make 
only special deliveries; there 
will be no window service or 
town and rural delivery.

Manchester schools, both 
public and parochial, will 
also be closed.

In general, most stores 
and businesses will remain 
open, 08 wUl ores factories 
and insurance companies.

f;llti uons Jolui Wafle 
1:00 Oteh ReMaina 
I ()| Ne«> Blan Ob

WBA1 -«U
S.uu Fled Swanson fln.iw 
$:8o Ntws. Sports and Wennur 
7:(X) Edward P M om n 
7:16 Joe EM wards.
I » iW '

WINV-lt8e .
S;UU News. Weather 
6:15 Radio Greater HarUord 
6:15 Lowell Thomu; Sparta 
I ;00 News
7:36 Invitaton to Leaminf 
8'00 News 
8:15 L'fe Line 
8:30 Jerry Gordon

Speak Up, Hartford 
12:00 News 
12:15 SlKn Off

W T IC -lS S t
6:UU News. Weatiier Sports 
6:?.5 01(1 B"irriwef1 Blue 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45, Sing Along 
6:10 Pops Concert 

10:05 NIghtbeat 
11 00 News ^
11:15 Sports Final
11:30 Great Moments In Musle
11:45 Art Johnsonwpiir teit 
6.(ill i.««i ren-'
7:00 Ken Grima 

i2:()0 Sal LaRnsa.

Ex-Mouseketeer 
Weds Reventlow
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Form

er Wait Disney Mouseketeer 
Cheryl Holdridge honeymooned 
today with Lance Reventlow, 
heir to the Woolworth dime 
store fortune.

Miss Holdrlge, 19, and Reven
tlow. is, were wed Sunday in an 
elaborate double-ring ceremony 
that had only one hitch—the 
bride put the groom’s ring on 
his right hand instead of his left.

Prompted by the minister, the 
Rev. Ronald Potter of Unity 
church, the nervous bride cor
rected the error.

Some 6(X) guests, including 
actor CJary Grant, crowded the 
Westw(X)d Community Method
ist church.

Missing were the groom's 
mother, Barbara Hutton, 111 In 
Paris; and the bride’s father, 

C. Holdrlge,

Events 
In W orld

LEOPOLDVILLE.' the Congo 
(AP) — Heliixyptera ranged over 
rebel terrain in the northwest 
Congo today seeking 29 kid
naped German 'missionaries. 
They Included Martin Bormann 
Jr., s<» of Hitler’s deputy.

White mercenary soldiers who 
capture dthe to'wn of Ikela less 
than 200 miles south of Stanley
ville, the rebel capital, said 
'V illa in  believed the Commu
nist-backed insurgents original
ly planned to kiU the missiona
ries.

Sana, Yemen (AP) — Both 
sides in Yemen’s civil war were 
observing a cease-fire today 
after more Uuin two years at 
figbilng. reports from the Red 
Sea naUon ssdd.

President AbduUah Al-SaUal 
said the cease-fire went Into 
effect Sunday 12 hours early. Al- 
Sallal's Republicans, who de
pend mostly on Blgyptlan troops, 
and the royalists agreed to It 
last week.

The royalist prime minister, 
Prince Hassan, said in a broad
cast his side agreed to the 
cease-fire "for a limited time to 
see if the Egyptians are serious 
ly intendiiw to withdraw from 
■Yemen." ‘The royalist foreign 
minister, Ahmed Shaml, said 
the royalists would never agree 
to replace the deposed ruler. 
Imam Mohammed Al-Badr.

The Republican radio hailed 
the cease-fire as a victory anc’ 
said Egyptian troops woul' 
remain in Yemen until the Ye 
menl army is strong.

Al-Sallol said there was no 
possibility AI-Badr or any mem
ber of his family could return.

GUNTUR. India (AP) — The 
ruling Congrass p ^ y  has re-Brig. Gen. Herbert ---------  ̂ ^ ^

hosW uzed in Washington. D.C. I  proposals t ^ t  In^a btold
But Miss Hutton gave the pair : bornb to offset

a $600,000 wedding g lf t -a  five-- China’s new nuclear power
bedroom, six-bath homo on' a 
2%-acre site in nearby Benedict 
Canyon.

The couple will live there 
after a month-long Hawaiian 
honeymoon.

Among the 26 members of the 
wedding party were singer Jim
my Boyd; Tom Skouras of the 
theatrical family; Ronnie 
Burns, son of George Burns and 
the late Oracle Allen; and ac
tress fiusan fieaforth.

The marriage was the first for 
Mias Holdrlge. Reventlow, a 
sports car racer and builder, 
formerly was wed to actress Jill 
St. Jeto.

Reventlow, estranged from 
his father, Danish Count Curt 
von H a u ^ U  Reventlow, long 
has considered Grant his foster 
father. '

Grant, like the count, was 
formerly married to Miss Hut
ton

The party’s governing com
mittee supported Prime. Minis
ter Lai Bahadur Shastrl Sunday 
after he told it entry into a nu
clear arms race with Peking 
would be a "gross betrayal" 'of 
the principles of nonviolence 
espoused by Mohandas K. Gan
dhi and Jawaharlal Nehru.

Adoption of nuclear wesq>oiis 
would also jeopardize Indla’z 
policy of nonallgnment and 
strain the nation’s shaky econo
my, he said. •

ROCKET CONTRACT

BUNNYVALB, Calif. (AP) — 
A $800,000 contract to design 
and test-fire a hybrid rocket 
which can be repeatedly 
stopped, restarted and throttled 
back, was • announced today by 
United Technology <3enter.

T3ie contract from the Natlon- 
‘ al Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
mlnlstfatlon. UTC said, wUl 
lead to development of a  high- 
performance hybrid rocket for 
eventual space flight applies-

TM  nine-month development 
pepetam wlU Includa U  full- 
■cue teat firings.

BERLIN (AP) — Nearly 200,- 
000 West Berliners peased 
througb tbs wall over the week
end, bringing to a half mllUon 
the number who have visited 
relatives in the Soviet sector 
since the Communlsto raised the 
barriers 11 days ago.

About 800,000 of the Western 
sector’s 2.2 million citizens were 
eli^ble 'for one-day passes dur
ing the visiting period, which 
ends Thursday.
. Traveling in the other direc

tion, on estimated 16,000 elderly 
East Berliners have arrived In 
(he Western sector for a 
month’s visit.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — Great Britain has been 
deslijiated arbiter of the border 
dispute between Aigentina and 
Chile over 270 square mllee in 
the Andrea. ^

Foreign Minister Miguel An
gel Zavala Ortiz, just back from 
conferencea witii the Chilean 
foreign minletor, eoid the deel- 
■Ion to jnibmit the dlqxMe to 
orbitratioa was a  deeiohre atopw

LUMB COMBINATION
rorequarter Chops

ONld LB

Stew Combination

Forequarter chops -79' 
Rib Chops 
Loin Chops

SECRET
c

. , / i f ' s  o n e  o f  o u r  

m o s t  Y o l u q b l e  a s s e t s

W t wish everyone knew how many 

years we've been in the heating 

busineu. It's on impressive record! 

W e've been serving homes and in- 

dHStries in the Monchester-Rocltvilie 

area 24 hours a day, 365 days a 

year, for 47 yeors! Thot's the 

kind of experience you con reaHy 

depend on. When you deol with 

■cmHy, you know that every prod

uct, every service is backed up by 

over three decades o f full-time, pro-

fessiond  experience bt tiw oN heert-
/

tag Industry.

BANTLY
OIL COMPANY, liic.

331 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN, e 449-4595

WEST STREET
ROCKVILLE, CONN, e *875-3271

F ' r c s H
CALIFORNIA -  fresh , ten der

B r o c c o l i25 ‘
Meat and Sroduca Pricai Mfactiva Monday, Tiiasday and Wodnasdoy

Compare These Prices
Peanut Butter 
Grape Jelly 
Juice Drink 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Heinz Ketchup

HNAST
SMOOTHY

FINAST CONCORD 

FINAST
Pineapple-Grapefruit

Vh LB JAR

V/i LB 
JARS

: qt  14-OZ 
CANS

1-QT 8-OZ, 
BTL

1-PT 4-OZ BTL

(mOAl) SALli! 
SPECIALS

Fluffy "A ll" 10c DEAL PACK 3-LB PKG 65c 

All COLD WATER - 10c DEAL PACK QT BTL 65c

wan LIQUID DETERGENT 
1-PT 6 0Z' BTl 65e 12-OZ BTL 37

A l l
CONDENSED DflERGENT 

GIANT M(G 82c LGE PKG 4 0 c

S i l v e r
p. . DETERGENT 
U U S i CIANT PKG 89c tGE PKG 3 7 c

L u x
LIQUID DETERGENT 

1-PT «-oz m 65c 12-OZ BTL 3 7 c

W i s k
LIQUID DETERGENT 

QT CAN 79c PT CAN 4 3 c
1 T  L SOFTENER

r i n a l  i o u c h  t qt i-oz iu src 1-PT 1-OZ ITL 4 9 c

Maxwell House Coffee

REGULAR or DRIP 2-LB CAN 1.92

Sunshine "‘o 39c

Baggies ^ “  39c

Handi-Wrap 'S?27c

Green Giant Peas 2 ‘oSS' 49c 

Vicior Shrimp 

Confi(Jets 

Snow's 

Snow's

MEDIUM 4V, 01
CLEANED CAN 61c

SANITARY
NAPKINS

CORN CHOWDER

2  89c

25c

FISH CHOWDER ^  29c

Beech-Nut 9 'SS'95c
CHOPPED 6 7m OZ jars 92c

Green Giant Green Beans mcHiN $ucio u o i c a n 2 3 c  Hunt's Tomato Paste
Green Giant Gream Style Corn 2 m oicanj 43c 
Lipton Tea Bags ** 69c
Heinz Ghili Sauce 37c
Pillsbury Biscuits »wiitmiu( omunutMuit 3 ' oicans 2 9 c

Solid White Tuna - cMiamofTHiiu 
Lady Scott Bathroom Tissue 
Lady Scott Facial Tissue 
Keebler Jan Hagel Cookies

2 *-OXCA)« 29e 
r-Ol CAN 43c
"foott 29c 

nta w IN 29c
leox lAO 4 9 c

him Uwtiv. te rini hblwul Swv MwW< Only
Wl M5BIVI THI MCHT TO UNIT QUAtrmilS CtfiW w, lw» A TefcMW t u ael h e «  1 iO««

DOUBLE i*)l GMEN STAMPS
U O  J jA  q y r  at your FUtt National Supw MarkoU in

W W E0 N E 9 I # A Y  HARTFORD COUNTY
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V ,U1TLX SPORTS BY ROUSON

A LLY  OOP BY V. T. H A M U N

PRISCILLA 'S POP BY A L  VERM EER

BONNIE BY JOE CAM PBELL

SK«.AP»LOa«
Iw.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N EA L

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

VOU m  THIS WOMAN 
ISABEL HAVE CAUSED 
n o t h in g  but trouble. 
NOW GET OUT/ PRAW 
VOUR PAY, BOTH OF YOU, 
AND I'LL SEE THAT A 
PLANE FLIES YOU TO 
CIUDAD GRANDE BEFORE 

SUNDOWN.

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K  LEONARI^

V E S f  I ' V E  G O T  A  
P R 06L E A A .  S H E R I F F  

— A 8/GONEj

r y / ' ■

MR. ABERNATHY

j ii i i i
BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

80Y{rtWA«'A 
ROUGH NIGHT 
ADR «LSEPIN6.' 
IN 1W KrrcHEi 
IT BOUNDED, 
LiKIt A  FIRE 
FWNicAr-m' 
400.'WHAT ̂  
HAPPeHEO/

,hEATG tNs! 
’CHliCKLE6 $AlO 
'50MtTHIN6'(t( 
T>AV ABOUT PUm 

A  aJRGLAR ALARIA 
ON THE ICEBOX. 
eUTIGCORBOrr 
AS ANOTHER OF 
Hid WILD TMROWGA

WHAT'« TH' 
MATTER. ^ 

MA3 0 R? 
'ftWLOOK 
AS WHtre, 
ASTH' 
WINNING 

MEETS 
INTH’ 

’«OAP 
« -

ClAfcS/'

i\MPF-«un-n' 
MouuxrrE 
knew  abo u t j

CHUCKLES'\
« ch bm s ,0Ut
KEPT SILENT 

M NDLETM& I 
WALK INTO ms  

NSFARtOUG 
.TRAP/.

CARNIVAL

IblSHT 
FU^LLV. ■ 

DAWN6»

BY DICK TURNER

**rm trying to find out whore I made my miatake on 
this budget! It balanoedr

PAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB
k Anfwtr toPrjjjjojJj

Seaside
AOUM 8  M S iiilM U d  

ISMWMd 41 Monitor

^  «^ a e s s ifw «aMvai biUle
U V knf 
UMbitoDUT* 

pronoun 
1480 bo iU 
ISOeoan tint 
ITBtod 
U  Boredom 
I t  Solution 

iti«n|thAMti 
SI Dawn goddoM 
SB Roman rood 
adltoutha 
SSPaat .
SlVoao >
SSKngliah river 
SSFauoat 
S4Ilemi^e 

appeuitioo 
SSImteln 
MMr.BttR. 

violinlit
37 Winter month

4<Sun-bekedbriek
50 Icelandic 14*
51 Gentlr
54 Thin
55 Flrit woman 
56Towanl th*^

aheltarod aldt 
57 Direction 
SOBird
50 Oommuniata 

D O W N  
ICatbedral 

■action 
SMortoato
3 S w a e t  ebmj
4 Debater 
SB* under

oblintion 
6 Fluidity unit 
7Land maiaea 
8 Sample 
0 Emperor

llFinlabM
ISTtirmoa
lOPotaetai**
e pronoun 
SSDepoaited 

drega
54 Term uaod w  

printora 
as ii^-ihaped 

(her.)
SOPytboni '
27 Famoua dty In 

Nevido 
20 Guity wind 
SOUncloeed

388aiicn(ok)

dOIWlB 
aOectioa 

42Rttge 
44Fhr (cohAl 

Ibni)
45 Notion 
47 Voided 

••CMtdbMtt 
(her.)  ̂ ,  

dtDralned at , 
Mood

40WMCbeo 
52——  Oeber

r“ r - r “ 9 nr fT
\i - 1 i r u
IT iT ■Hi lY
nr ST| ■MM

: r n 1
L_ L MMHHizT n 1_ □ □ ■ s r a W

s r PM■s r ■ H”■■ L - M mIT □ r
W 42 n m s r r r

♦r ?r ri 47 n r
RT 8T 63
5T b6 56
s r 68 59

OUT OUR WAV BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I'LL DROP THE 
niceties, NOW, CA9EV. 
YOU AND DR.eRAHANk 
ARE IN NO POSITION TO 
REFUSE TO CO-OPERATEl

MORTY M EEKLE rtY DICK C A V A m

CAPTAIN EASY

WEU. SOOPLUOOEASyi 0H|SR<..WILL 
u I LOOK UP W AUNT JOPVf, SHE’S

i f F K r o V '

BY LESLIE TURNER

STARTED TAKIkr̂ lM ROOMERS.

MOW she /  r iL  81 RATHOR BUŜ  
WRITIS SHIS I HILPINe LAND THAT 
TRVIN“ |0 LOOK V SPAd COMTRACT.IUT 
AFTER A NIBCE'S VWHATS MM APDREfS?
uttle son while
SHB* AWAY.

BY LEPF  and McWILLIAMS
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B o l t o n

300 at High School Dedication
The key, to  Bolton Junlor> 

Senior School peased from 
the ptM ic building commission 
to W ard o f education yes* 
tenlay efterAoon. About 300 
townspeoplt attended dedica
tion ceramonlea held In the new 
gymnaMtun. Main speaker for 
Uie event was Dr. Clarence A. 
Weber, professor o f education 
at the University o f Connecti
cut.

Dr. Weber told the audience 
that a school syetean Should 
teach chlldran to write correct 
directions, to read directlona, to 
have a  oontlnidng desire to 
learn new things, and to make 
eocnmlbnents hv^baMc values.

Guests introdifted to the au
dience were thd general con
tractor, Jack R. Hunter, the ar
chitect, Arnold Lawrence and 
bis wife, Mrs. Irma Lawrence, 
an interior decorator 

The scIkxH wafi opened in 
Septmnbw for Grades 7 
through 10.

Norman Prauas acted aa mas
ter «rf ceremonies. The program 
opened with an invocation by 
the Rev. Abram W . Sangrey of 
United Methodist Church. Col
ors WM^ presented by Boy 
Scouts Jack Booworth and 
Rodger Grose.

The school band, under the di
rection o f Keith Groethe, played 
"America.”  Later in the pro
gram the band played three 
more selections, all enthusiatl- 
cally received by the audience. 
The band was organised in the 
middle o f last year auid had 
performed In public only once, 
on Memorial Day*.

Douglas Cheney, chairman of 
the public building commisaion, 
presented the key to the school 
to Harold PorchMon, chairman 
of the board o f education. 
Cheney said that he "couldn’t 
get away with just saying, 
•Here It is, Hal’.”  He spoke of 
the transformation of what 
once was a farm  Into an educa
tional Institution.

In accepting the key, Por- 
cheron called the new school 
the culmination o f the unselfish 
work of many persons auid sAld 
that there were nwny In the au
dience who helped make the 
school a reality.

Supt. Philip Llguorl gave a 
very brief speech on behalf of 
administration. He said, "On 
behalf o f the youth o f Bolton I  
accept the reeponslbility o f now 
developing this high school into 
a true insUtuton o f learning."

In the keynote address. Dr. 
Weber said that in this day it 
Is becoming increasingly im
portant to give written rather 
than verbal directions and that 
students must leam  how to 
write and read them.

With our rapidly changing 
technolog/y the youth o f today 
must be Interested lir  Ibamlng 
new things, he said. Citing John 
Glenn as an example, Ur. Weber 
Bald that the astronaut would 
"die o f dry rot” i f  he did not 
have the deelre to leam some
thing new now that hie pioneer
ing orbkihg Is over.

Dr. Weber said that human 
beings are being relegated to 
Insignifidance surd that children 
must be taught to make com
mitments to basic values. He 
listed his own four values; 
Physical and mental health,- 
teamwork. Intelligence and cre
ativity.

Dr. Weber explained that 
teamwork involvee cooperation 
and compromise. Intelligence, 
rather than dependence on habit 
and tradition, is needed to solve 
problems, he said.

Pointing to creatively, he 
Bald that there must be oppor
tunities for all youngsters to 
develop in the direction of 
their own "idlos)mcrecie8’’ for 
the progress and growth of so
ciety. He gave the cartoonist 
A1 Cappas an example of some
one who had been kicked out 
of school, in Connecticut, for 
his idlosyncracy.

Dr. Weber concluded by say
ing that these requirements for 
good education must be met on 
purpose and not by accident 
and that those concerned must 
work together to come up with 
a plan of action.

•The freshman chorus sang, 
accompanied by Groethe on the 
guitar. The benediction was 
eaid by the Rev. Ralph Kel
ley, In place of the Rev. Bern
ard McGurk of St. ‘ Maurice 
Church, who was unable to at
tend because of Illness.

Townspeople were invited to 
tour the building. Girls of the 
sophomore class acted as hoft- 
esses.

Before the ceremonies, a 
email tea was held fo r speak
ers, gpiests and member of the 
public building commission and 
board’’ o f education. Mrs. Jack 
Hunter and Mrs. Arnold Law
rence poured.

Person T o  Person
Irv Kupci- 

net, the 
columnist, 

wrote, “Peo
ple are> 

funy. Tell a 
guy there 
are eight - 

billion stars 
in the sky 

and he 
believes you.
Tell him it’s 
fresh paint and he has to 
stick his finger in it.” Well, 
W e  can tell you about the 
kind of dependable and 
frieijdly service ^6 give and 
about the kind of satisfac
tion you will get. But we 
hope you’ll do more than 
just believe us! Why not 
try U6, t ^  and we’ll prove 
it. Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc. Your Ford dealer, 819 

St. Phone 64^2146.

Stu Jcrimston

IB S  Pushing 
Budget Curb

(ConUaued from Page One)

Dean Rusk. The President 4uid 
the two key Cabinet members 
will Jointly canviMs some of the 
global military and diplomatic 
problems.

Johnson, for the second year 
in a row, is hopeful of keeping 
the federal budget from exceed
ing $100 billion.

Pentagon outlays, accounting 
for about half of all federal 
spending, will have a decisive 
impact on whether or not he 
achieves his goal for the fiscal 
year that begins next July 1.

A cmtral question in Defense 
Department planning Is the 
cloelng of old and obsolete 
bases, cherished In local com
munities but costly in budgetary 
terms. This topic presumably 
was to figure prominently in 
Johnson’s talks with McNa
mara. ,

The President, who will enter
tain President-elect Gustavo 
Diaz Ordaz of Mexico ’Thursday 
and Friday on his home acres. 
Intends to spend the entire week 
at his ranch.

The President took the wheel 
Sunday when.be auid Mrs. John
son drove 18 miles west to Fred
ericksburg to participate in 
cornerstone-laying ceremonies 
at St. Barnabas Episcopal 
Church. Mrs. Johnson is a 
member of the church. He be
lt ngs to the Christian Church 
but often, when home, accompa
nies her to services at St. Bar
nabas.

Johnson seid nothing at the

ceremonies. Mrs. Johnson made 
the only speech, after 
presenting to the Fredericks
burg church a stone from the 
old Church of St. Barnabas on 
Cyprus. Barnabas died a mar
tyr’s death nearly 2,000 years 
ago on that Mediterranean is
land.

Mrs. Johnson had been given 
the stone on a trip in 1062 when 
she snd her hiisband, then the. 
vice president, visited Cyprus. 
It wiM k gift of Greek Orthodox 
Archbishop Makarlos, now pres
ident of Cyprus.

Town Quits Plan 
For Ice on Court
’The town has abandoned its 

efforts to convert the Robert
son Park Tennis Courts Into an 
ice-skating area, due to the 
cost and to the difficulties ex
perienced last year in keeping 
the enclosed area filled with 
water.

General Manager Richard 
Martin has given permission to 
discontinue the project, citing 
the need of a new liner, at an 
estimated cost of $150-$200, 
plus about TOO man hours of 
in.atallatlon time.

During the 1963-64 skating 
season, the Robertson Rink was 
filled with more than 150,000 
gallons of water, which was all 
lost when somebody punctured 
the old liner with a stick.

Another reason for abandon
ing the project Is the fact that 
redevelopment In the North 
End will eliminate the tennis 
courts in the near future.

’The West Side Ice-skating 
rink will continue in use.

l e t - - - - -  ■
C A SH

in your pocket-fast

M PAY.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

*On 2 4  month plan

Get set to enjoy the hoHdeyel Get the ceeh you went now for shop
ping, for psying bills, for eny good reason. Apply at Beneficial 
—  where the money Is ready and waiting —  and find out what 
real holiday service Isl Two million families do each year.

BENEFICIAL
1814 FINAN CE  SYSTEM 1964

Leans up to $1000 —  Loans Kfe-insured at low coat, 
Bonefleial Finonce Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
MItcheH 3-4156 • (Over Sa New England Tel. Basinen OflM

Band members listen to keynote speaiker, Dr. Clarence A. Weber o f the University of Con
necticut, at high school dedication. Sitting on the stage are, from left, Douglas Cheney, 
public building conunissjon chairman; Norman Preusa, master of ceremonies; Harold Por- 
cheron, board o f education chairman, and Supt. of Schools Philip Llguorl. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

School Board to Meet
’The board of education will 

hold Its regular monthly meet
ing tonight at 8 In the high 
school library.

Listed on the agenda as un
finished business la the hiring 
of a  part-time science and math 
teacher to ease the teacher
class-load in these areas, and 
specifications for draperies to 
darken classrooms so that 
audio-visual materials may be 
used.

Included under the superinten
dent’s report are reports on the 
physical education prog;ram, el
ementary school curriculum 
meetings, the Joint meeting held 
last week on proposed elemen
tary school facilities and the 
1963-64 state grant payments. 
The report also contains tuition 
request.

Liisted under new business Is 
’ ’a policy discussion and possible 
adoption of same with respect to 
the mechanics of handling re
venue, payroll and bills:’ ’ re
pair of sidewalk at Bolton E l
ementary School; Installation of 
tele-conference equipment, and 
a proposed change in a policy 
relating to committees.

At the elementary school in ob
servance of American education 
week parents are invited to visit 
classes in session. All parents 
are requested to register at the 
office before, proceeding to a 
class.

Scout Appeal Starts
Kenneth Gronlund, community 

Boy Scout campaign chairman, 
has announced that the annual 
appeal will begin this week with 
solicitation of special gifts.

Working on this part of the 
drive will be John Harris, F. 
Weldon Miner, Emerson Bos- 
worth, John Hagan. James Nor
ris, Russell Potterton, Louis

Dascahio and Howard Jensen.
Bolton’s goal this year is $800.. 

The money collected is used to 
pay administrative expenses of 
the Charter Dak. Council, to train 
leaders and for camp main
tenance and repairs.

Donee Attendance High
Attendance at Friday’s dance 

sponsored by Cadette Girl Scout 
Troop 650 exceeded all expecta
tions, according to troop leader 
Miss Oirol Lefebvre. Chape
rones spent a frantic half-hour 
trying to locate a record player 
with enough volume to carry 
over the multitude. At least 150 
junior and senior high school

decorations, for the altar flow
er fund, should call Mrs. Court
ney Tucker.

CYO will meet 'Wednesday 
as usual.

Briefs
The Women of S t.. George's 

-Episcopal Church will hold a 
Christmas workshop meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Mc
Donough on Hebron Rd. 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. to work 
on items for the Dec. 5 fair.

Church school teachers will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mra. Charles Liatbrop 
Jr., Rt. 44A, North Coventry. 

The troop committee of Girl
students danced or watched scout Troop 668 will meet to-
'Others dance In the (im m unity 
Hail. The event was held to re
plenish the troop’s treasury. Re
nee (Jalhoun.and Timothy Grose 
won the door prizes.

"Stmgs from Around 
World,”  presented Saturday 
night In the Bolton Congrega
tional Church Education Build
ing wtu9 a great success, Judging 
from audience response. The 
show, a combination of local and 
visiting talent, was sponsored by 
the choir to raise money for mu
sic and choir robes.

Catholic Women Meet
The Council of Catholic 

Women of St. Maurice Church 
will meet tonight at 7:45 in the 
upper church for recitation of 
the Rosary. The regular meet
ing will begin at 8, followed at 
8:30 by a program on instruc
tion on wines. The Holy Name 
Society will haye a business 
meeting at 8 and join the CCW 
for the program.

Donations are beiiig sought 
for the parish Christmas fair 
Dec. 13. Those donating aprons 
should contact Mrs. Gasprin 
Morra. Those interested in 
baking or making Christmas

night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Small on Converse Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
. Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 

well Young, telephone 643-8981.

[ GLOBE )
r  Travel Servlea ^
I  905 M AIN STkEET  
k  643-2165

. . - . . . . - . j

^  Railroads and Steam ship^

Day In . . . Day Out . . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES

OH PRESCRin IONS
. . . reaidting in m ean ingfu l 
savings to  you  every  day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs —  no “ discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”— no "temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lore 
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D AY OF THE 
YEAR  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YE AR  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

ARE Y O U  IN
or out of

H O T W ATER?
Just a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

I f  you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water eeveral 
times a week.

t Now you can have' all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 91/jC* a day. 
Think ot It— only 9*/]C* a 
day!

Yes. thanks to Mobtlheat 
—and an oU-Hred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your faunily can take care of 
all their washing needs a t ' 
one time

Mom can do the family 
wash. 81s can do the dishes 
at -the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and yon en-- 

'  Joy a shower. |
Don’t delay— phone us to

day Find out bow easy It is 
to switch to a Mohllheat- 
llred water heater.

'A verage  family of four.

MORÎ RTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
301-315 Confer St.

WE GIVE W  
GREEN STAMPS

M obilheat
1 ^

ICRGNOl 
WAY

[  i s c e u w T  c s N i s a e  I

O P E N  A L L  D A Y
IVETERAN’S DAYt

W E D ., N O V . 11

SHOULDEB

LAMB CHOPS .
RIB

LAMB CHOPS .
CENUINE DOMESTIC (a#«. S<yU)

LEGS oi LAMB .

liagnifKÎJ (if r M , n A N C i )

CRYSni SrEMWAK
WITH RICH PLATINUM BAND 

---------- This Waak---------

OU U r r  stem w ar e ;
WITH MAlieU COUPON

W IN
f r e e  t r i p  t o

PARIS
( FOR T W O  )

200 OTHER PRIZES 
1 MILLION STAMPS

69<

89<

5 3 '

smw WHITE V£Al
LEGS &  RUMPS

lb

LOIN CHOPS .
VKAL

RIB CHOPS .
BorrsLEsa vkal

CUBES lor STEW a
CUBED — CaOPPXB

VEAL STEAKS .

<

89<

7 9 '

6 9 '

8 9 '

L O IN  C H O P S  . 9 9 '
CMOPS a STEW-LAfU ^

C O M B IN A T IO N .  2 9 '
■BAiiDinnoiiraoEEH _ _

B E E F  S T E A K S ’, s : 4 3 '

M INUTE M AID- FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE

KMUKJEK

GROUND BEEF 2a. 89^ 
PORK ROLL ^ '9 9 '
SWIiT'S PBEMIUM ^

SAUSAGE *-t 49 '

rvLirCOOKED"!:.
SMOKED HAMS

B u t t

;39';49'
SMOKED HAM .3 3 '

CEMTEB COT ^

HAMSUCES .9 9 '
CKAIID UNION—rORE

SAUSAGE .3 9 '
EABI.T MOUl

BACON SUCED a. 49^

<

M o f t  frozen f t a f u r t i !
SPftlNG

CUT BEANS SlsH®"
•BAND mnOM-a«BAT •

D IN N E R S  '/ ; 4 9 '

TO W N  SQUARE-FROZEN

PUM PKIN PIE
OR

M I N C E
P I E

FRISK  B N O W -W H IT I

M U S H R O O M S

ONIONS H -3  L  29
______  i

BIG'H'TOWELS 3 2.’F "
JUICE PWEAPPIE 3 '^ ’1°°
MULLO

SOAP PADS 2 2 4 9 '
STAIMS DIEAPPEAB

COMET CLEANSER ’^  23

LAND O ’ LAKES
FRESH BUTTER

6 7
Dalkhas SOm/wkh Camkiaatiaiil

BBAND Btnoil

CREAM imEESEt? 23'
■a **rmA Boiros BTAwn w m  

poBcaABx o r  h a m c t  ETimi} DATE 'N NUT LOAF
MAXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE

2 ' y | ”
CAKE AND FROSTING

PY-O-MY MIXES

2 " ’ 2 3 ‘

ONE STEP CLEANINC

SPIC&SPAN
MILD

IVORY SOAP
IT rtOATI

IVORY SOAP'
WHITENS CLOTHES

BLUE CHEER

DEEP DAKK. DEUCIOUS

niBAK
. ^  COPFEE

29' 
4 -  39' 
4 -  26'

S’ 85'

EAST TO OSS

SALVO
TABLETS

Morton Salt
26 OE. box ISe

Cookiei tiSL ^  45’

WAX PAPER 
'^N E W T O N S
MANCT fcymi

CHERRY PIE
FOB DEIKATB PABBICt

IVORY SNOW
COLON EAra

OxvDOL Detergent
WASaOAT aUBACLE >

TIDE DETERGENT
OETS BIB or DIBT AND SBIME

MR. CLEAK
rOH DltHBS

THRILL LIQUID

2  s :  3 9 '  

a  3 9 '  

. - , 5 5 '

■ a  3 7 '  

^ 3 7 '  
& 3 5 '

1^39'
e 3 7 '

fvMM eHeclMreilwu Sot.. IMv. 14th, W«r

DOUBLE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY WED
Miinchester Parkade, Middle Tpke. West(—Open Daily 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

04681369
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Colts Win Eighth Straight, 
Starr’s Runs Pace Packers

NEW YORK (AP) —  
"Sometimes yoa just keep 
trying to get better vision, 
and you take a step and 
there it is — a wide open 
field ahead.” -

Qu&rterMck Bart Starr of 
Green Bay was talking about 
his rare running which helped 
the Packers to a 80-7 victory 
over Detroit Sunday.

But Starr could Just as easily 
have been referring to what the 
Packers' triiunph might have 
given the Baltimore Colts in the 
National Football League’* 
Western Conference — a wide 
open field ahead.

The Colts crushed the defend
ing champion Chicago Bears 40- 
24 for their eighth straight vic
tory and opened up a  2^-game 
lead over the Lions and the Los 
Angeles Rams.

The Packers night have been 
right up there with the Colts but 
for a few points they didn’t 
score earlier in the season. 
Baltimore and Minnesota each 
beat them by one point while 
the Colts overwhelmed them a 
second time by three points. 
Green Bay, now 8-4, has lost 
only one other game.

The Packers’ latest victory 
enabled then to put together 
their first two-game winning 
streak of th« season.

Starr’s running, an unusuai 
sight, had something to do with 
the triumph. The veteran passer 
picked apart the league’s tough
est line for 40 yards in three 
carries. Two of those dashes 
helped Green Bay to a touch
down the first time it had the 
ball.

Starr twice left the questiona
ble safety of his backfield block
ing and scooted between Detroit 
defenders for 32 yards during 
that 68-yard drive. On one of 
the runs he gsdned 14 yards to 
the Lions’ eight and put De
troit’s great linebacker, Joe 
Schmidt, on the sidelines.

Schmidt, trying to grab Starr, 
possibly dislocated a shoulder.

Asked about his running, 
Starr — not yet about to chal
lenge Jimmy Brown — ex
plained :

"When they put that much 
pressure on you, you have to 
run. I was scared to death. 
We’re not out there to run, but 
those things happen.’’

In other games, Cleveland 
dumped Washington 34-24, St. 
Louis outlasted Pittsburgh 84-30, 
Dallas dumped New York 31-21, 
Los Angeles got by Philadelphia 
20-10 and Minnesota bounced 
San Francisco 24-7.* • •

PACKER8-UONS —
Jim Taylor capped that c a n 

ing drive by plunging the last 
yard for the score. Less than 
three minutes later he rambled 
84 yards for another touchdown. 
Paul Homung contributed three 
field goals and Starr a touch
down pass before Detroit finally 
scored with nine seconds left on 
Milt Plum's 23-yard pass to Gall 
Cogdill.

Pro Grid 
Records

NATIONAL UEAOUB
Eostoni Osaforanoe 

W. L. T. P e t
Clevelaad . . . . . .  8 1 1 176
S t  Louis . . . . . .  8 9 1 .928
Dallas ............ . .  4 4 1 leo
Philadelphia . . .  4 9 e A44
Washington . . . .  9 9 e •SSS
Pittsburgh . . . . .  9 9 e 192
Now York . , . . .  9 9 1 .280

'W eston Cooforaaoe
Balttmors . . . . . .  9 1 • AM
Detroit .......... . .  f 9 1 .028
Los Angeloa .. . .  9 9 1 .028
Minnesota . . . . .  9 4 e A80
Green Bay ..  8 4 e A80
Son Fronoiseo .K 9 7 - e .222
Chicago.......... 9 7 9 .222

' AMERICAN LE.%OUB 
Eastern Division

W. L. T. Pet.
BuEalo .............  *. 0 0 1.000I Boston .............  0 1 1 .780

. New York ........ 4 t 1 ' J ill
' Houston ...........  t  7 0 .ttS
I Western Division
San Diego ........ 0 2 1

I Kansas City . . . .  4 4 0
Oakland ...........  1 7 1
Denver .............  1 8 0

.780
JMO
.128
.111

ATLANTIC-COAST LEAGUE 
Northern Division

X-Bo*ton . . .
W.
10

L.
2

T.
0

Pet.
AM

Providence , . . 7 4 1 .090
Springfield . . . 7 6 0 ASS
H artfo rd ........ 7 8 1 .589
Portland ........ 6 7 1 .417
Wostehostor . 2 9- 1 .250
Mohawk' VoL .2 11 0 .154
X-CIInchod Championship.

Southern Division 
Jersey City . .16 ■ 1 0 .909
Newark ....... 10 1 1 .909
Pittsburgh Val. 9 2 0 .780
Richmond , . , . 7 8 1 AOS
A tla n ta .......... 9 9 0 .278
Harrisburg , . . 2 10 0 .167
S cranton ........ 1 11 0 .088

Record AFL Crowd I Lost Weekend for Schoolboy Grid Squads
Watches Jets Lose
NEW YORK (A P)~: 

Tobin Rote, a premier 
starting quarterback for 
16 professional seasons, 
trying to upstage young 
Daryle Lamonica as an 
Ami^caa Ebotball League ku- 
per^subT

Rote, who lost his San Diego 
starting job four weeks ago to 
thiae-year pro Ja|w Hadl, bailed 
out Hadl and the Chargers Sun
day with a secand half passing 
barrage that overhauled stub
born Denver, Sl-20,

The 3S-yer-old veteran of 
three pro' leagues — American, 
National and Canadian — fired 
two touchdown passes in the 
s e c o n d  half, carrying the 
Chargers to their sixth straight 
victory.

The comeback route almost 
had become the private domain 
of Lamonica, Buffalo’s sopho
more signal-caller, but the Bills’ 
relief pitcher had to settle for 
a standoff with Rote Sunday 
despite another clutch perform
ance.

Lamonica came off the bench 
and directed the Bills to their 
ninth straight triumph, a 20-7 
uphill decision over New York,

.Tsfbefon a record AFL crowd 
60,800 paid at Shea SUdlum. 
I t was the sixth time this sew- 
son that the Bills, ( only unbeat- 
«n pro club, hftd como from be- 
hind to win with the 28-year- 
old Notre ,Dame alumnus in 
command,

Lamonica passed 80 yards to 
Glenn Bass for a touchdown and 
set up two field goals by Pete 
Oogolak, enabling the BUls to 
hold their 3%-game Baatern Di
vision lead whUe virtually Wil
ing the Jets’ Utle chances. The 
B ito n  Patriots^ who nipped 
Houston 28-24 FRday night on 
Oino CappelletU’s last second 
42-yard field goal, are second 
In the East with a 6-2-L record 
and New York Is third a t 4-3-1.

Another sub quarterback, 
Kansas City rookie Pete Beat- 
hard, made his season debut 
Sunday in the Chiefs’ 42-7 romp 
over Oakland. After starter Len 
Dawson had riddled the Raiders 
with four touchdown passes, 
Beathard came on, ran for 48 
yards in two carries and then 
threw his first pss*. It was In
tercepted.

The runaway victory pulled 
the Chiefs even for the year at

cf^4-4-l. They trail dtfending 
champion San Diego, 6-2-1, in 
the Western Division raoa.

Lamonica r^laced J a c k  
Kemp In the second period and 
hit Baas, 'Who caught eight 
passes for 231 yards, with the 
tying bomb. Gogolak; a soccer- 
style kicker, broke the tie early 
in the third period with a  47- 
yard field goal and added a  83- 
yafder in the final stanza. 
Cookie Gilchrist broke loose on 
a 67-yard scoring jaimt in the 
last minute of the game.

The crowd, which topped the 
47,746 'Who attended l a s t  
month’s Jet-Charger game at 
Shea Stadium, expected to see a 
ground duel between OUchrist 
and Jets rookie Matt BneU, 1-2 
In the leauge rushing yardage, 
but It didn’t coma off.

Snell suffered a broken nose 
in the first quarter and, though 
he remsUned in the game, car
ried only six times for 18 yards. 
GUchrist gained only 32 yards 
in eight carries before his long 
TO run.

Dick Wood and Bake Turner 
collaborated on a 71-yard pass 
play for the Jets’ touchdown.

OOPS!—Ball slips through his locked 
fingers as Giant halfback, Steve 
Thurlow drops pass from Y. A. Tittle. 
Grounded is Don Bishop, defensive 
back for Dallas. (AP Photofax.)

JOHNNY THROWS AND JOHNNY RUNS—Colt quarterback Johnny Unitas is 
well protected in pocket as he gets off pass against Bears. Johnny also ran with 
ball, with Only his shadow for interference, picking up 15 yards. (AP Photofax)

OOLTSBEARS —
The Colts, who mauled the 

Bears 52-0 earlier in the season, 
tallied 16 points before Chicago 
scored. Three field goats by Lou 
Michaels followed a two-yard 
touchdown sma.sh by Lenny 
Moore. That .score gave Moore 
an NFL record of 12 con.secutive 
games in which he has scored a 
touchdown.

BROWN8-RED8K1N8 — 
Cleveland's Brown recorded 

his lOlBt touchdown and passed 
for another as th« Browns main
tained their two-game lead in 
the Eastern Conference. Sonny 
Jurgensen tossed three scoring 
psisses for Washington, two to 
Bobby Mitchell. ̂ • • •

OARDS-STEELER8 — 
Substitute Bill Nelsen threw 

two Pittsburgh touchdown aeri
als in the fourth quarter, but St. 
Louis already had built an im
posing lead cm two scoring pass

es by Charley Johnson and Dale 
Melnert’s 18-yard touchdown 
run with an intercepted pass.• .* «

COWBOYS-GIANTS —
New York contributed to Dal- 

1m ' victory by losing the ball 
five times on pass interceptions 
and funbles. TTie Cowboys’ Don 
Meredith helped by throwing 
three touchdown passes, two to 
Frank Clarke.» * •

RAMS-EAOLES —
Los Angeles moved Into a 

second-place tie with the Lions

in the west by holding Philadel
phia to one touchdown — King 
Hill’s 24-yard pass to Ollie Mat- 
son. Les Josephson set up the 
Rams' first score with a 75-yard 
run to the Eagle 11.• • •

VIKINOS-49ERS —
Tommy Mason scored Minne

sota’s fir.st touchdown on a 14- 
yard pass from Fran Tarkenton 
after Rip Hawkins recovered a 
49er fumble by Dav« Parks 
deep in San Francisco territory. 
The Vikings didn't have any 
trouble winning after that.

Providence Captains
PROVIDEJNCE, R.I. (AP)— 

Jim Ahem of Providence and 
Noel Kinski of New Haven, 
Conn., have been elected co- 
captalns of this year’s Provi
dence College basketball team. 
Ahem, who moved Into the 
Friars starting lineup mid-way 
through the season, and Kinski, 
noted for his playmaking, were 
vital cogs In Providence’s 
NCAA tourney team last sea
son.

There are a number of spe
cies of starfish that have six or 

1 more arms. The common sun 
I star (Solaster papoeus) may 
have eight to 14 arms.

Trini ty,  Wesleyan Losers' High Pressure Games Next 
While Cadets Win Finale

Action last Saturday on the^ston did a lion's share of the
state college football scene saw 
Coast Guard Academy end its 
season with a 27-18 victory 
over Central Connecticut, 
Southern Connecticut finally 
won a game and gave Coach 
Jess Dow his 100th football Vic
tory, and Connecticut squeezed 
out a 17-16 win over Boston I University.

■ 'Wesleyan (3-4) suffered a 
20-3 defeat from Williams, and 

I Trinity (1-6) was bowled over 
27-0 by undefeated Amherst.

Quarterback Dave Living-

work in Coast Guard's win over 
Central. He ran for one touch
down, threw two touchdown 
passes, and tossed for a two- 
point conversion.

The win put. the Coast Guard 
season record at 3-5. Central, 
with two games left, now has a 
1-6 record.

Southern took all season to 
give Dow his 100th victory 
against 37 losses and five ties. 
I t was a 24-7 win over hapless 
Bridgeport that did it. South
ern’s record now stands at 1-6,' 
and Bridgeport’s at 0-6.

Princeton vs. Yale 
Play at New Haven

BOSTON (AP)—If traditional high pressure foot
ball games with higher stakes are your dish then take 
your pick Saturday—Princeton at Yale or Williams at 
Amherst.

I-

There are some gaping holes in our theory.
The theory behind lb* Volkrwogen 

Station W ogon is simple: the box.
■‘"Inside the box there is almost twi^* 

os much room as there is in o regulor 
station wagon. '

Now. WKot kind of dumb theory 
would give you all that extrg room and 
1*0 extro way of getting to it?

So we punched our theory lull of holei.
One’on the side is 4 feet wide.
(That way, you don’t have to lose 

your nind trying to ongle, soy, a'rocker

around a doorpost.)
And our bock door is too big to fit 

through the bock door of a regular 
wagon.

If you’d like to just sit back and enjoy 
oil the extro room, there are 21 windows 
and one very large sunroof.

And thot con turn a very routine trip 
to a supermarket into a. picnic.

If you measured it, you'd find that 
ther, are more holes than theory.

That's the theory.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
Tolland Turnpike, Talcotjville, Connecticut

All four are unbeaten.
Hours before these meetings, 

bowl - conscious Boston College 
will get the feel of the Orange 
Bowl turf facing Miami Friday 
night. BC gained the inside track 
as Eastern host in the Liberty 
Bowl after- knocking Villanova 
from the perfect record elite, 8-7.

Ma.ssachusetts has had feelers 
from the Tangerine Bowl in Or
lando, Fla., according to Athle
tic Director Warren McGuirk 
who adds both he and tpe play
ers would like to go to the game.

At Yale Bowl — the saucer 
where the 50th anniversary is 
being celebrated - the Ivy 
League championship and Big 
Three title will be on the line. 
Princeton (6-0) kept rolling with 
a 16-0 shutout over Harvard this 
past Weekend. Yale (5-0-1) uti
lized Penn errors en route to a 
21-9 decision.

Coaches Like Yale
A majority of Ivy coaches, 

privately, lean toward Yale as 
the stronger team but the Ells 
must prove it in the showdoWn 
or concede Ivy honors. If Prince
ton should win, the worst it can 
finish is 6-1 in the race leaving 
N ale 5-1-1 at best. In addition a 
Tiger triumph would sew up Big 
Three honors.

Amherst made it 11 straight
victories by turning back Trinity 
27-0. Williams put together sev
en in a row for the first time In 
its hi.slory by beating Wesleyan,
20 -.1 .

The two clubs, according to a 
Williams spokesman, never be- 
foie have collided with matching 
un-un record.s as they will this 
Satui-day.

Ten New England teams al
ready have packed away the 
jerseys, pads and spikes for an- 
pjher year with particularly 
happy rc.sults at Maine and Ver
mont Which closed out by cap
turing state titles.

Maine ousted defender Bow- 
doin 22-0 in the 72.st and final 
state series which is now a mat
ter of history. Vermont conclud
ed its most successful campaign 
ever )7-l) by downing Middle- 
bury 12-0 in a battle of impres
sive goal line stands.

N o r w i c h  (5-2-1) wrapped 
things up by defeating Worces
ter Tech and Bates topped Col
by 23-6 in the other Maine State 
contest.

Northeastern (5-3) and Coast 
juard (3-5), both unbeaten a 
year ago until knocked off In 
bowl games, had to settle for 
considerably less this fall but 
want out on winning notes. The 
Huskies beat Tu/ts 11-6 while 
fullbacj< Bob Cappalona le t
tered the -season's individual 
rushiog mark at the school 
842 yards compared to Sid 'Wat<- 
son’s old 7W mark. Coast 
Guard rallied and subdued Gcft- 
tral Connecticut, 27-18.

Massachusetts, fresh from 
belting even-choice Holy Cross 
25-6 behind quarterback Jerry 
Whelchel who passed, ran and 
kicked for 17 points, is expected 
to close out with a runaway 
verdict over New Hampshire. 
The Wildcats snapped ■ a 12- 
game winless streak by edging 
Springfield 16-14 on Marty 
Hall's fourth quarter, 40-yard 
wind-blown field goal.

While Massachusetts already 
has captured Yankee Confer
ence laurels, there will be con
siderable Interest In the Rhode 
Island at Connecticut contest. 
The Huskies continued improv
ing by nudging Boston Univer
sity 17-16 while Rh(xle Island 
fell victim of Its own mistakes 
against Hofstra, 2S-7.

In other Ivy League games, 
Dartmouth is at Cornell and 
Brown at Harvard. Dartmouth 
moved behind sophomore quar
terback Mickey Beard to a 31- 
14 cpnquest of Columbia despite 
the ceaseless efforts of Archie 
Roberts, the Holyoke, Mass,, 
senior who accounted for ail 
but 10 of his team's 227 yards 
total offense.

Brown stunned Cornell 31-28 
on a 54-yard Bob Hall to BUI 
Carr touchdown pass play with 
three minutes left.

Blocked Punt
That's how much time was 

left when BC fullback Don Mo
ran blocked a Villanova punt 
and saw it roll out on the 
Wildcats’ 16, setting up the 
winning score last Saturday. 
Halfback Jim McGowan cover
ed the final three yards for the 
touchdown on a right end 
sweep. Then quarterback Ed 
Foley faked a pass and just 
made the end zone on a two- 
point conversion dash.

"There never was any ques
tion about going for the two 
points,’’ BC (3oach Jim Miller 
said later.. The assistants spot
ted something in Villanova’* de
fense and we sent In the play 
to Foley. Originally we were 
going to try a- pass to Jim 
Whelan."

Eagles' halfback Ron Gentile 
suffered a dislocated shoulder 
and will undergo surgery.

Other games this week; Holy 
Cross at Boston U., Trinity at 
Wesleyan, Wagner at Spring- 
field, Hobart at TuftX, Southern 
Conn, at AIC, Bridgeport at 
Central Conn.

The rest of last week's 
scores; Ithaca 14, AIC 8; 
Southern Conn,. 24, Bridgeport 
7; Brockpprt 42. Rridgewater
0, •

PERFUME Marge Rlccio 
137, Del Brunoli 131.

MERCHANTS — Bill (Thap- 
man 136-400, Archie Larochel- 
le 144-376, A1 Plrkey 159-136— 
418, Frank Larson 140, Ken 
Seaton 145—390, Mike Denhup 
139-370, John Morton 141-366, 
Frank Gallas 135, Dave De- 
Merchant 149. A1 Heim 136- 
382, Jack Vittner 363, Carl 
Bolin Jr. 363, Charlie Ecabert 
372, Bob Willette 350, Paul 
McIntosh 363.

‘ SPOUSES — Sylvia Osgood 
132, Benton Osgood 135—374, 
Mai Darling l40—358, Kay 
Fountain 128, Veronica Zemal- 
tis 134, Elsie Sponheimer 130, 
Fred Sponheimer 355, Dick 
Grinavlch 363.

JUNIOR GIRLS — Lorraine 
Zaccaro 127, Donna Wohlge- 
muUi 132, Phyllis Doster 147— 
346.

Penn State Belts Ohio State

Prized Bowl Package: 
iNotre Dame - ’Bama

NEW YORK (AP)—Notre Dame vs. Alabama— 
this is beginning to look like the prize post-season bowl 
package, but the question is: Who’s going to get it?

Sponsors of both the Orange^----
and Sugar Bowls are drooling at 
the mouth just thinking about 
such a pairing but realize a lot 
of Intricate pieces first must be 
fitted into the jigsaw to make it

JUNIOR BOYS — M i k e  
Tomlinson* 125, Jim Madig|in 
125, Steve Hahn 126, Dave 
Cfandall 131—349.

BOYS DOUBLES — D i c k  
Bamington 146, (Jordon Wat
kins 130, Keith McNamara 127- 
128 377.

CANNES, Franc* - *  Sugar 
Ray Roblnsoo, New Toric, out
pointed Jsan RoUand, Franca, 
10. MlddlsOTsigdits.

SENIOR ROYS — B r u c e  
Blakeslee 127, Bob Byrnes 137 
—353, Dick Dey 139—353, Bob 
Hyde 359, Bryce Hunt 142— 
361, John Ortolanl 125—353, 
Gary Smith 141—354. Joe Ca- 
taldi 132-12A -367, George 
Cochran 152 181-425. Greg 
Barbato 138—361, Howie 
Holmes 130-141—385.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Ellen 
Ofiars 142—336, Jan Duperron 
126—350, Beverly Pertiam 128 
—351, Jackie Kanehl 153—389, 
both new records.

FRIENDSHIP — Rae Han
non 187—488, Carole Page 484, 
Eleanor Wilson 476, Ruth Sll* 
havy 464, Jackie Hesford 463, 
Ruth Adams 182—460, Steffie 
Borello 459, Dot Mlttep 182— 
456, Judy Hunter 482, Joe 
Mansi 201, Ed Kodes 201, Bill 
Armetrong 200, Charlie Bossl- 
dy 220-208—608, Ed WUson 241 
-^76 , Bob Brown 201—552.

VILLA'
M A wI 41
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possible
' Both Notre Dame and Ala- 
I bama (ace perhaps their most I critical tests this week. The I Irish are host to a rebounding 
I Michigan State team which 
I hasn’t lOfSt to the South Benders 
I in 10 years. Alabama goes 
against a tough and bitter rival, 

I Georgia Tech, at Atlanta
If the two survive, they might 

well finish 1-2 in the national 
standings. Notre ,Dame sources 
have indicated the Irish might 
abandon! their long time anti- 
bowl policy if a national title 
situation presents itself.

The Orange and Sugar Bowls 
apparently are the only ones 
with a chance of landing such a 
glamor game. They have no 
strings, whereas both the Rose 
and Cotton Bowls are bound by 
conference commitments.

Notre Dame and Alabama 
saw their hopes for a national 
title strengthened Saturday 
when second-ranked Ohio State 
absorbed a staggering 27-0 beat- 

I ing at the hands of Penn State,I a team that had lost four 
' games.

Four other members of the 
Top Ten — Georgia Tech, Loui- 

' slana State, Florida and ^ rd u e  
— also lost, narrowing the list of 

I championship candidates and I hot bowl prospects.
I Only five, major teams were 
left with unbeaten and Iintied 
records. Besides Notre Dame 
and Alabama, these include 
Arkansas, Nebraska and 
Princeton.

Arkansas is headed for the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas, Nebras
ka is bound to wind up some 
where on Jan. 1 and Princeton 
wouldn’t V be caught dead in a 
bowl game.

The Rose Bowl is still up in 
the air. Oregon State or South
ern Callfcirnla is likely to be the 
host, playing Ohio State, Michi
gan or ^irdua. Ohio Stats oould 
clinch tha Big. Tan champion- 
iUfp ^nd tha bowt Md Saturday

\

with these not improbable cir
cumstances — a Buckeye victo
ry over Northwestern coupled 
with losses by Michigan to Iowa 
and Purdue to Minnesota.

The top-ranked Fighting Irish 
17-point favorites, had a dost 
call against-big, powerful Pitts
burgh and won by the margin (. 
Joe Azzaro’s 30-yard field gos' 
in the second period 17-15. Pit', 
was stopped at the Notre DamC 
16 late in the game.

"This was good for us,’’ Notre 
Dame Coach Ara Parseghlan 
said. "The main thing is we 
won"

' This should .shovV all those 
critics who say Eastern footbal 
Is no good,” said Coach Bei-. 
Schwartzwalder of Syracuse, 
whose Orangemen beat Army 
27-15 to remain a strong bowi 
candidate.

Penn State, beaten by Syra
cuse, completely crushed Ohio 
State, limiting the Buckeyes to 
five first downs and 63 yards. 
The Nlttany Lions scored in 
every period.

Third-ranked Alabama won 
Its eighth straight game In beat
ing eighth-rated Louisiana 'State 
17-9. Arkansas, No. 4, overpow
ered Rice in the rain 21-0, Ne
braska, No. 5, moved toward 
the Big Eight title by edging 
Kansas 14-7.

Sixth-ranked Texas, beaten 
only by Arkansas, rallied on a 
late Marvin Krlstynlk pass for a 
20-14 triumph over Baylor 
Georgia Tech, No. 7, lost to 
Tennessee 22-14. Florida, No. 9 , 
tewed to Georgia 14-7 and 
Purdue No. 10, tewed to Mlchi- 
P "  State, a team whose hopes 
it had wrecked on numerous 
occasions, 21-17.

Princeton moved nearer the 
Ivy League UUe with its seventh 
straight victory, a 16-0 decision 
over Harvard. The Tigers can 

U up Saturday at New 
Haven by beaUng Yale 21-9 
winner over Penn.

TVo conference champlon- 
ahlps were decided. A lah ^n

‘heSouthern title by toppina '
Washington 20-11.

Hall Tops Indians 
In CCIL Tilt, 14-6

By PAUL PILKONIS
The Manchester High football team started strongly 

and scored first, but was unable to retain its opening- 
period lead as Hall High defeated the Indians, 14-6, Sat- 
day afternoon. The setback, all in CCIL play, was the
fifth In six starts for Coach<»—  __________ _
Tony AUbrio’s club. _ _ _

W i n  S k e i n  
For B r u i n s  

to Two

A small crowd, enjoying the 
mild weather at Sterling Field, 
saw Manchester dominate play 
during the first quarter. The 
tide shifted, however, when the 
tVest Hartford team scored 
twice, just before and just af
ter halftime. The Indians, hop
ing to gain a tie, mounted a 
belated drive in the final peri
od, but time elapsed jvith the 
ball on the Hall 21.

Passing Clicks
In the early going, Manches

ter, returning to action after 
an open date last week, seemed 
determined to capture its sec
ond victory of the season, but 
in the final half, the Indians 
could not maintain the momen
tum they had gathered earlier. 
Manchester, hampered by the 
loss of ' injured halfback Bob 
Hamilton, relied on the passing 
of Mark Heller and the'running 
of Randy Cote, who was also 
outstanding as a defensive line
backer.

The Manchester offense be
gan to march the first time It 
gained possession of the foot
ball. Halfback Bob Lodi spark
ed the Indiana when he raced
33 yards from his own 36 to 
the Hall 31. The drive toward 
a touchdown was momentarily 
stopped when ^Dean 'Yeleas In
tercepted a Hfher pass at the 
ll-ystf'd line, but, on the next 
play, Bob Oetzewich promptly 
recovered a Hall fumble. One 
down later, HeUer crossed the 
goal line from t'wo yards out on 
a cmarterback sneak.

'The Indian defense thwarted 
the ■Warriors’ offensive effotte, 
imtll late In the second period 
when Hall moved from Ita own 
10-yard line to the Manchester 
14. Two passes from Dave Rob
erts to Jim Holloway covered
34 yards, and fullback Jim Rob
inson added 28 more on an end 
run.

Hall Scores
The Indians forced Hall to 

give Us the football on downs 
at the 14, but the Warriors re
gained possession after a punL 
Determined to lead his team 
to a scene, quarterback Rob
erts lofted a  pass on the last 
play of the half from the Man
chester 32. It was completed to 
end Harlan Hombruch for a 
■touchdown, and, when Tom Mc
Cormack added the point after, 
Hall waa ahead to stay.

Three interceptions p r o v e d  
costly to Manchester Tn the 
last half. The first o  ̂ them 
came on the third play of the 
third quarter. Jim Holloway 
pulled a long Heller toss out 
of the air on his own 20 and 
returned the ball 6 yards, 
all the way to the Manches
ter 14. The I n d i a n  defen
sive line relented grudgingly, 
but Robinson, a ■vital part of 
Hall’s rushing attack through
out, gained essential fourth- 
down yardage Inside the 10 and 
then scored the Warriors’ sec
ond touchdown from the two.

The Manchester offense was 
less effective against a Hall 
team defending a one touch
down advantage, until the clos
ing moments of the game when 
the Indians began to move. A 
mixture of running plays and 
short passes highlighted the 
drive which began on the Mail' 
Chester 20.

The longest gain came on a 
19-yard pass play from Heller 
to Walt Bavler. Another Heller 
pass, this one completed to Bud 
Lundgren for 11 yards, carried 
do'wn to the Hall 18. A running 
play that lost yairdage and a 
penalty, placed the football on 
the 21, and Manchester’s chance 
for a tie was lost when time ex
pired at that point.

Hall (14)
Ends; Hombruch, Ravizza. Raw- 

sk)
Tack)es: Wltherell, McCormack, 

P ratt,
Guards: Veleas, Donovan, Good

win. B r i le y .
Centers; Sablosky, Glascocii.
Backs: Roberta. Robinson. Datro, 

HoDoway, Acker, Sliqmon*, Fumlss.
M anchester (6)

Ends: Getzewlch, Duscheneau.
Lundgren, Oakraan.

■PaAles; Dotctiin, Hubbard, Dul- 
 ̂lea.

G uards' Genttlcore. R oberts, Nlel; 
son.

C enters:'L aPolt. ...............
Backs; Cote Lodi, Bavler. Heller, 

Hawver, Bomberger, Palm er, Tum-
 ̂ Hall ............................... 0 7 7 0—14

M anchester .................. 6 0 0 0- ^  6
TD; HeUer (2 yd. run), Hombruch 

(32 yd. pass). Robinson (2 yd. nin). 
PAT?: HcCktrmack, 2 (kick).

G iles Speaks Out
MILWAUKEE (AP) — War

ren Giles, president of the Na
tional Lqague, says Milwaukee 
County officials do not need 
anything in writing to insure 
that the Braves will play In 
Milwaukee In 1966 as ordered 
by the leagpue. "They must not 
trust us,’’ said Giles Sunday 
night. "We thought It was a 
clear cut decision.’’ At a meet
ing in Phoenix, Ariz., Saturday, 
the league gave the Braves 
permission to move to Atlantic 
In 1966

REMODEL

NEW YORK (AP)— Tlie 
Boston Bruins have found the 
answer. Play once a week and 
when you do, make sure It’s 
against the Chicago Black 
Hawks.

The National Hockey League 
cellar dwellers were without 
a win after nine games when 
they first ran Into Billy R ea/s 
Black Hawks a week ago Sun' 
day. The result was a 5-2 'vlC' 
tory and the Bruins took a 
week off to recuperate.

Sunday night they took on 
the Black Hawks a^ain and 
stretched their modest winning 
streak to two games with a 3-2 
■victory. The 13,881 Boston Gar
den fans saw the 'victory but 
only Bruin right 'Wlng Tommy 
Williams felt It.

Williams was lying prone in 
the Blaxfic Hawks’ nets, pushed 
there by Chicago defenseman 
Pierre PUote, when Johnny 
Bueyk’s 'Winning goal came 
whistling Into the chords.

Bueyk’s goal followed two by 
Dean Prentice and gave Boston 
a 3-0 lead after two periods. 
Chicago defensemen Matt Rav- 
U<h and EXmer Vasko trimmed 
the margin ■with goeds Inside of 
36 seconds early hi the last pe
riod but Bruin goalie Ed John 
ston, vriio made 81 saves, held 
the Ha'(vks off the rest of the 
way.

Extend Unbeaten Streak
In Detroit, the league-leading 

Red Wings ran their unbeaten 
streak to eight games, beating 
Montreal 2-1.

First period goals by Parker 
MacDonald and Norm 'UUman 
gave the Wings a 2-0 edge and 
rookie gx>alle Roger Crocier 
made It stand up, permitting 
only a power play score by 
eSaude Provost in the middle 
session. Crosier, the leading 
netminder In the NHL, reduced 
his goals against average to 
1,60.

'UUman's goal, which proved 
to be the winner, was riie 199th 
In hta career.

Saturday night, New York 
blanked Toronto 1-0 as Jacques 
Plante returned to the Ranger 
nets to fashion the shutout and 
Chicago whipped Montreal 3-1 
as Glenn Hall made 47 saves.

Coach Figured on 50-50 Game, 
Settled for One-Point Verdict

Countiy Q nb
TURKEY SWEEPSTAKES 

Saturday
Low gross — .l^ally Olson 78, 

Joe Evankovech 78, Ray Gor
don 78.

Low net — Sher Porterfield 
76-10—68, John Chanda 81-16—68, 
George McLafferty 82-14—68, 
Joe Novak 78-10—68, A1 Calsuna- 
ri 80-12—68.

BEST BALL
Low net — Harold Jarvis Sr., 

FYank Llplnski, Don Fldwar^, 
Jack Grezel, 61; Dave Mackay, 
Joe Novak, Jim Melley, Jim Dy- 
ment, 62; Steve Matava, Del St. 
John, A1 Calamari, John 
Chanda, 62.

Low gross—Tuck Foster, Dick 
Gardella, George McLafferty, 
Joe Barre, Bob Haynes, Harold 
Jarvis Sr., Ed McNamara, Tom 
Regan, 69.

TURKEY SWEEPSTAKES 
Sunday

Low gross — Stan Hllinski, 72.
Low net — Tom Kearns 76-9— 

66, Carl Bolin 78-12-66, Bill 
Bengston 82-18—67.

Ellington Ridge
BEST NINE—SATUBDAY 

Back or Front
Bob Peck 39-8—34, matching 

cards.
Kickers—Stan Davis 88-11 

77.
LADIES BEST NINE

Sally Qrotheer 50-14—36.
BEST 14 — SUNDAY

Pete Naktenls 66-7—48.
Kickers — Wemer KunzU 88- 

16—78.
LADIES BEST 14

Bertha KunzU 67-17—60.

Boston Wins  
East Honors  
In A t l a n t i c

National League
W. L.T. Pte.

Detroit .......... . . . , 7 2 1 18
Montreal . . . . . . . . 4 3 4 12
Toronto .......... ___4 3 4 12
Chicago .......... ___5 6 1 11
New York . . . . ___4 5 8 11
Boston ........... . . . . 2 8 1 5

American League
Eastern Division

W. L.T. Pt*.
Quebec ........... ...12 2 0 24
Hershey ........ . . .  7 0 1 15
Springfield . .  0 6 1 16
Pro'vldence . . . 4 9 0 8
Baltimore ___ . . .  1 7 2 4

Weatezn Division
Rochester . . . . . . .  7 5 1 16
Buffalo........... . . .  5 3 2 12
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  5 6 1 11
Cleveland . . . . . . .  8 6 2 8

Chance, Koufax 
Cop ERA Awards

NEW YORK (AP) —D e a n  
Chaise of the Ixie Angeles An- 

and Sandy Koufax of the 
TiOfi Angeles Dodgers, leading 
candidates for the Cy Young 
.Award as the majors’ outstand
ing pitcher In 1964, each has 
another credit mark next to his 
name.

Chance captured the Ameri
can League earned run cham
pionship with a 1.66 average the 
past season while Koufax won 
the NL crown for the third 
straight year with a 1.74 mark, 
according to figures compiled by 
the Asiwcii^ed Press.

Koufax posted the lowest Na
tional League ERA since Ctarl 
Hubbell ofHlie New'York Giants 
finished with 1.66 in 1933. 
Chance’s average was the AL’s 
lowest since 1943, when Spud 
Chandler of the Yanks wound 
up at 1.64.

Chance won 20 games and 
Koufax 19. The D(>^ers’ ace 
southpaw ■was sidelined for the 
final six weeks of the campaign. 
He worked 228 Innings, 61 more 
than required to be eligible for 
an earned nm title. He was the 
BRA leader In 1962 with 2.54 
and in 1968 with 1.88.

Don Drysdale, another Dodg
er, was the NL runner-up with a 
2.19 average.

ROSSETTO

NEW YORK (AP)— I t’s aU 
over In the North whUe the fun 
Is really Just beginning in the 
South.

T hit'a  the picture as the At
lantic Coast Football League 
season heads do'wn the home
stretch. The Boston Sweepers 
have clinched Northern Division 
laurels ■while Jersey City and 
Newark are tied in the South.

The weekend’s results were 
as follows:

Boston 42, Portland 9; Jersey 
City 37, Hartford 14; Newark 
24, Springfield 14; Richmond 
SI, Harrisburg 3; Westchester 
61, Mohawk Valley 35.

Pittsburgh, still in the run
ning in the South, defeated the 
Washington Sharks, an inde
pendent pro team, 55-0 Sunday 
night. The game was arranged 
early last week when the At
lanta club, which Plttsbiugh 
was to have met, waa suspended 
for t'wo days by the league 
hierarchy in a financial hassle.

The game counted in the 
standings for Pittsburgh, which 
Is now 9-3.

By defeating Portland Satur
day, Boston, a doormat laist 
year, clinched a tie for the 
Northern crown. And when 
Newark knocked off Spring- 
field Sunday afternoon, that 
clinched It.

Boston quarterback Don Al
lard unloaded three touchdown 
passes to spark the Sweepers 
after he was tackled In his own 
end zone early Inthe game for 
a short-lived 2-0 Portland lead.

Jersey (Jity also fell behind 
In the early going when Hart
ford’s Mario Mendez scored but 
three long touchdown passes In 
the second period wrapped 
f  Ings up for the Giants. John 
Amablle hit Jim Greer with a 
48-yarder and Jim Winston 
latched onto two bombs, a 79- 
yarder from Bdbby Lisa and 
an 80-yarder from Amablle.

Newark rolled up a 24-0 lead 
and then turned things over to 
It defensive unit, which stopped 
Spirlngfleld four times deep in 
Bear territory. Despite the two 
touchdowns, Springfield was 
sto]q>ed once on the New-ark 
two-yard line and twice on the 
five and had a pasc Intercepted 
In the end z(»ie.

Jersey City has a 10-1 record 
and plays at home next week 
against hapless Scranton. But 
after that, the Giants have 
road contests with high-flying 
Richmond, which hasn’t, lost In 
its last six games, and Boston. 
Tliat oould be a preview of the 
(toampionshlp playoff Dec. 6.

By EARL YOST
“I knew we had a 50-50 

chance of winning,” UConn 
Coach Rick Forzano said as 
we talked outside the 
dressing quarters at Storrs 
Saturday afternoon, min
utes after his UConn Huskies 
had edged Boston University, 
17-16. T predicted the final 
score would be 26-26, going 
either way,” he philosophized 
as he tried to catch his breath 
after hla third trip of being car
ried off'the field by his victori
ous squad members.

"This is the best that we’ve 
looked all year,” the slender 
freshman year member remark
ed and for one who has seen the 
Huskies In three engagements, 
h- too, agreed. UConn, on the 
comeback trail after three 
straight defeats, now stands at 
the .500 mark, 8-3-1, and is un
beaten in Its last four starts.

It was a great afternoon aU 
around, unless you were a Bos
ton University rooter. The 
weather was just Ideal, Indian 
Summer temperatures and sun
shine prevailing on this first 
Saturday in November. The 
year’s best crowd, just under 
10,000, watched the proceed
ings.

And, it was a great, spine- 
tingling football game which 
saw the lead chemge hands no 
less than five times. UConn led, 
3-0, trailed 6-3, regained the 
lead, 10-6, held it a t halftime by 
a point, 10-9, lost It when B.U. 
scored a touchdown, 16-10 and 
then won It with a  fourth pe
riod TD.

Margin of Victory
The margin — one point — 

came off the talented toe of 
jimlor Dave Whaley. Playing 
practically all the second half 
at quarterback, 'Whaley had a 
hand In 11 of UConn’s 17 points. 
He booted a 30-yard field goal 
in the first period, carried nine 
yards for a touchdown In the 
second stanza and split the up
rights cleanly after both TDe.

Big Brtan Smith, bruising 
fullback out of Hartford High, 
had his finest hour of the sea
son. "He sure did quite a job for 
us,’’ Forzano told newsmen. Do 
a job Smitty did. The 195-poimd 
fullback carried 16 tiihe6 for'82 
yards, caught four passes for 77 
yards and did a great job of 
blocking.

Moving In Saturday for the 
home finale on Dad’s Day will 
be Rhode Island In a Yankee 
(inference meeting. Although

MARGIN OF VICTORY—Dave Whaley’s toe ac
counted for five points—one field goal and two con
versions in UConn’s 17-16 win over Boston. He also 
scored a touchdown. (UConn Photo by Wollman.)

the conference has already 'been 
wrapped up by Massachusetts, a 
UConn-Rhody game carries as 
much Importance to the colleges 
and alumni involved as the 
Army-Navy and Yale-Harvard 
gridiron battles.

Although playing a rugged 
schedule, Boston came within a 
few feet — at the most — of 
winning via a field goal. Jim 
Fischer, who booted a 23-yard 
field goal in the second peri(x], 
missed a second attempt from 
the 32 with less than five min
utes to play in the last canto.

The Terriers have now won 
but once while losing six. "We 
needed this game,’’ a disappoint
ed Ctoach Warren Smarkel said. 
"It’s most encouraging to the 
coaching staff to see our boys 
fight back but It’s going to be 
hard to try and get them up 
emotionally for our remaining 
games.’’

Prior to comlng^to Storrs, B.U. 
met Buffalo, Gqo'rge Washing
ton, Dartmouth, Temple, Mas
sachusetts and Rutgers, beating 
only G.W.

Fumble Hurt
It was a fumbled punt which

hurt the Boston cause and set 
up the UConn field goal in the 
opening quarter. "That’s the 
way the breaks have been going 
against us all year,” the B.U. 
mentor said.

Wingman Nick Rossetti also 
had a "hand" in the success. 
He crashed through the Boston 
defense and blocked Fischer’s 
attempted placement after the 
B.U. touchdown.

Boston rambled 65 yards In 
nine plays, Dave LaRoche going 
the last 16 yards. UConn came 
back, Whaley scoring from the 
10 on a keeper play. The drive 
covered 71 yards In 10 plays. 
Pete Hayes climaxed a 71-yard 
advance for B.U. in the third 
period by scoring from the four 
and the Terriers led, 16-10.

The winning TD didn’t come 
easy. UConn had a first down on 
the one foot line but three plays 
were necessary before Sclp 
Tucker cut off tackle to score. 
Whaley’s kick was g(X)d and that 
was the ball game although 
U(3onn fans squirmed a bit In 
their seats when Fischer tried 
his field goal late In the final 
period.

Croft Stuns East 
With 8~6 Victory

Sometimes it pays to take a chance. Croft Hifirh of 
Waterbury decided to take a Chance on rushing for two 
points after a first period touchdown against East 
Catholic High last Saturday in the Brass City. The re-

-<^BUlt proved to be the margin ofC j  y victory when Wayne Chance
g s | ' | - g i  i V k z r i ' t *  fiulled hla way Into the end zone 

i l C d X  for two points as Croft upset 
— ^  ^  the Flagles 8-6. Several hundred
■ ^  viewed the action at Municipal

-9-tF 11  1/ stadium on a balmy Novemter
-Tk 1  afternoon.

I f l  n  1*O  t * 4 l  'Die defeat was the thirdA R C J l y A f l  11 gtralght (or Coach Norm Ger
ber's club, which had fashioned 
8 fine 3-1 won-losa record after 
Its first (our games, and now 
finds itself under the .600 mark 
at 3-4. Croft squared its season 
log In winning at 3-8. The dawn- 
staters also played one tie.

It will be back to Waterbury 
against Saturday for the Eagles’. 
WUby High will host the local 
school.

Chance had a hand in all 
Croft’s scoring. The senior quar
terback passed 20-yards to Walt 
williams (or a touchdown and 
then plunged over the final white 
marker from the two-yard line 
(or the vital two-point conver
sion and the margin of victory. 
The score came with four min
utes to play In 'the quarter.

Blast averted a shutout when It 
marched 80 yards In the last 
stanza to get on the scoreboard. 
Mike Masiuk sneaked ever from 
the one for stx-polnta. The extra 
point try, ■via a rush, waa un
successful and with it went the 
locals hopes of gaining at worst 
a tie.

There was only one other ser
ious threat to score, Chance hit
ting end Denny Sullivan tor a 
play which brought the ball 
within the ahailows of the East 
goal in the third period. East 
rose to 'the occaislon and stopped 
the threat

Crott (8)Bods: SuUhrsn, O’NMl.
Tackles: Gahan, CbeefaMa. 
G uards: Parlato . Lokts.
Centers: D elanev 
Backs: Quhm, Chance, Ctortaae* 

Putettl.
Ease OattaUe (6)

Ends: Carey. Barry, Oaeas s , 
Huebner. __

Tackles; RinI Sheckley, TlKwnaa, 
Case, Cola, Peiro, AuMn, DeGera- 
mis.

Guards: Benaoo Lucss, Mac, Oe- 
borne. Oonoraa, McCarthy.

Centers; Brennan, AndreoU.
Backs; Joe A lubiclk J o te  AkibSc- 

kl, Bevens. Roberts. Bas(ali^t, Bavl- 
er, Rinaldi. SulUvan, Leaoi. Klrot, 
Ricci. Mlesink, O o tt Harvey.
E ast ..........  ............  0 0 0 f - 6
O o ft .............................. 8 6 0 0 -6

TD; Clprtsno, Masink 
PAT: Chance. C nah .

Seretto Class B Champ 
In Cross Country Meet

Bowling

Showing plenty of class. Lor
ry Seretto of East Catholic 
High captured Individual hon
ors In the State Glass B Cross 
Country CMimplonshlp run last 
Saturday In New Britain. 
Seretto covered the Central 
Connectlcnt 2.6 mile coonie In 
12 : 12.

East placed second in ttie 
team scoring with 88 points. 
New Canaan won with a low of 
64 tallies.

S ere t^ s  teammate, Am 
Golden, Splaoed etg^itli. Other 
East fl'nisner* were Glenn Jor
dan 10th, John LaBelle 44th, 
Mike Lynch 51*t and Jim Cul
len 58th.

Saturday, Seretto will at
tempt to win the ClAC Open 
Cross Country Championship 
at the University of Connecti
cut.

MIXED DOUBLES — Agnes 
Claughsey 139—367, Peggy
Bell 144-129—392, Paula Mor
ris 133, Rita Meyer 346, Burt 
Claughsey 146—391, A1 Gauba 
372, Jim Bell 137, Nick Daum 
143—371, Larry Laurentzen 
366, Paul Morris 147—362.

LARRY SERETTO

Pete Godin F i n i s h e s  Fast, 
Harriers to Dine S a t u r d a y

Pleased with the performance<^hold their annual banquet. The

NEW YORK (AP)—The Bos
ton Celtics’ Championship Ex
press hasn’t been derailed yet 
and ■with 10 straight ■victories 
It’s headed straight for Record- 
■vUle.

The (Teltioe won their ninth 
and 10th over the weekend and 
are now just five shy of the rec
ord for conseuctive vlctoriei^t 
the start of the season. The 
mark la 15 set by Washington 
in 1948.

Cincinnati, struggling along 
without Oscar Robertson, was 
the Celtics’ latest ■victim 106- 
103 Sunday but the Royals 
threw quite a scare Into the 
Celts before going down.

Boston held a 24 point mar
gin after three periods but Jer
ry Lucas, who had 87 points and 
28 rebounds, and Bud Olsen, 
who scored all 15 of his points 
in the final period, triggered a 
Royad rally that nearly pulled 
it out

Tom Heinsohn saved th e  
Celts with three vital free 
throws In the final minute to 
hold Cincinnati off. Sam Jones 
paced Boston with 26 points and 
Tom Sanders added 19.

On the West Coast, the San 
Francisco Warriors took a 70- 
55 halftime lead and went on to 
a 130-121 triumph over the Nerw 
York Knicks.

Big Wilt (Jhamberlain, who 
scored 62 points when the War
riors beat the Knicks in two 
overtimes FMday night, tossed 
In 41 points during regulation 
time agtalnst the New Yorkers 
Sunday. A1 Attles added 32 
more points for the Warriors.

The Knicks rallied to within 
six points In the thlird period on 
Davs Budd’s five straight field 
goals, but Chamberlain snuffed 
out the t h r e a t  with eight 
straight points. WlUle Reed was 
high for the Knicks with 88 
points.

Eastern Di'vlston
W. I*. P e t

Boeton ..................10 0 1.000
Cincinnati ............. 6 5 .600
PhUadelphla ......... ,4 4 .500
Now York ............2 7 122

Wee tern Dtvisioa 
Los Angeles..........6 8
S t Louis ................6 S
B altim ore................6 6
San Francisco . . .  S 7
Detroit ................... 2 9

of Captain Pete Oodln In last 
Saturday’s Cla.ss A Cross Coun- 
try^Chaunpionshlp at New Bri
tain was Paul Phlnney, assistant 
Manchester High mentor.

Godin placed 11th after being 
in 30th place at the three-quarter 
point. The Indian qualified to 
compete In the CIAC Open 
Championship run Saturday af- 
ternexm at the University of Con
necticut.

Brian Wlrta, named Jayvee 
captain, will lead the Indians In 
the JV meet Tuesday at New 
Britain.

Saturday night the harriers

T

WITH
Bathrooms remodeled, recreation rooms, Idtchen cobl- 
nets, Formica tops, unfinished rooms oompletod, eto,

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 West Center St.—649-0308

Builders nod Oeaerol Oontrootors
aad Indnstriel Oonstrootion

Excellent Opportunity
FOR ASSISTANT SUPER SERVICE 

STATION MANA8ER
•  Ideal Working Conditions
•  Top Salary •  Incentive Bonus Plan
•  Paid Vacations •  Hospitalization Plan and

many Further Advancement Opportunities
Apply In Persoh Only To Manager 

Between 10 A.M. and 3 P.M.

MANCHESTER

CITIES SERVICE CENTER
555 WEST MIDDLE TPKE^-COR. OF ADAMS

\  ____________ _̂_____________________ :_________________

■varsity compiled a 
finishing second 
High In the 0(3rL.

6-2 record, 
to Windham

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

NOW--- 
P H I I j C O .
k m in m u ir o n

COLOR TV

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

6494521**When Ytou Think of Glass,
Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
»  OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9 •

LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 
AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER 8ERVIOE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS IFIrepkictt and Door) 
PICTURE f r a m in g  (oil types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

/ > . OONTBAOTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS-

When Yon Think Of Gloss, Think Of Fletoiier 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

FOR AS LITTLE AS

PER MONTH

MORE THAN COMPARABLE 
BLACK and WHITE TV

BUDGET TERMS—4t6 MONTHS

MANCHESTER

CORNER OF BROAD AND  
HIDDI.E TUBNPIKB WEST

H O W I .  L .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJa. to 5 P JL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSUIED ADVT.
MONDAS IHni n U O A f UdM AJM.—AATIJBDAS t  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
rm----^  “ WMlt AAT • !«  tekca OVM tto  ph O U M  •

oonvntUcnoe. Tthe •dvertiaer ahoiild M d  tak ad the FIBST 
DAY ra AFPEAB8 Uid RKPOKT BBROBS la time for the 
aext taweiHoa. Tlie Herald to reeiMiuibie for oa lj ONB taioor* 
root or omitted tnaertkw for aajr adverttoemeat aad lliea only 
M Um  exteat of a **make good”  toeertlca. Brron whldi do not 
Irtirr tbe value of the adverttoemeat will aot be eorrected by 
"make good”

Y o r s  COOPERATION W H X  f f k l A I  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED V I M L  I I

Trouble Reaebfng Our AdvsrtiMr? 

M-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Waat Informatloa oa one of our rtaeelfled adver 
aaawer at the telepbooe bated T Slmole call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649^S00 —  87S.2S19

aad leave your meaaage. VonU hear from oar i 
thne without ependlag aD evening at the tdepboaa

iT No

Lost and Found
LOST— Silver cigarette light

er in black satin pouch, St. 
Bridget’s Church or parking 
lot, initials Mother’s
Day gift, reward. 643-7792 or 
649-0201.

LOST — Shepherd dog with 
boxer cross, dark brown with 
white tip end of curled tail, 
female. Lost Saturday vicinity 
South Street, Coventry. Re
ward. Call 742-8495.

LOST—4 months' o'd black 
miniature Collie with patch of 
white under neck, vicinity Hol
lister and Siunmit Street. Call 
649-6478. •

LOST —  Passbook No. 7777, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

Auto Driving School 7*A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Roofing— Sidihf 16
MON OONSTRUCnON-Roof- 
log, aiding, alterationa, call- 
i n n  gutters and aluminum 
wbldows. 64S-4863. 64S-0886.

BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
taraUons, additions and ra> 
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and ClunineTS 16* A
ROOPINa — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all Unda. new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howlev, 
64S-S881, 644-888S.

Kadlo-T\’ Repair
Services IS

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
factlan guaranteed. 'Call 649- 
1816.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALT and SHORTEN

W mcki Gertie gusset eirtREO pqom
SHOW BIZ/THEY THREW HER A KhRE- 
WELL FEED THAT COST A FORTUNE***

-* AS A tOUVEHiR OF * ^ R  
-W  YEARS BEFORE THE FOOT- 
LlflHTS.WI PRESBHTYOO 
WITH THIS WAMOHD 

TIARAf

S O B !" 
XU NEVIR 
FORarr

NIGHTJ.THIS

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EXPERT ALTERATIONS of 

ladies’ and gentlemen’s gar
ments. All work done promptly 
and reasonably. Also, dry 
cleaning and laundry. Center 
Tailor Shop, 32 Oak Street.

Moving—^Tracking—'
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spjclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0768.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank flnanc- 
Ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

Garage— Service— 
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR CAR, boat or 
storage, 148 Cooper Hill S t, 
Manchester, 87. Call Glaston
bury, 633-9057.

Business Services
Offered 13

LOST — LADy’s blue French 
purse containing valuable 
papers. Lucky Lady Laundry, 
Maple Street. 643-6160.

LOST — LARGE yellow and 
white cat. vicinity E. Middle | 
Tpke. and Finley St. Answers 
to “Bootsie.” 643-5373.

Annonneements 2
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manche.ster, 644-8141.

WOOLEN STRIPS for hooked 
and braided rugs. Large var
iety at all times. To pur- 
cha.sers of wool, advice and 
suggestions on rug making 
given on Tuesday and Friday 
mornings from ’ 10-12 a.m. 
Harry M. Fraser Company, 
192 Hartford Road, Manches
ter, Conn.

l a n d  Cl e a r i n g , tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpeLied; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tunipike, 649 
2098.

TYPEWRITERS Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

LAWN M ''WERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Arlens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange— Enter
prise 1945.

Personals 3
STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
Tel. 875-1011.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas Inquire^about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1954 NASH Ambassjador, low 
mileage, good tlrfe-s, winterized, 
$120. Call 649-8825.

1958 CHEVROLET 4-door 6 
cylinder, automatic, excellent 
condition, no rust, winterized, 
snow tires, radio, heater. 8595. 

■ 643-5121, 643-9278.
1960 CORVAIR, white, 4-door 

sedan, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, excellent condi
tion, rea.sonable. 643-4971.

1960 MGA Convertible, good 
mechanical condition, 8925. 
Call 643-4241.

1955 CHEVROLET Station 
Wagon. Call 643-4610.

1958 HILLMAN Sedan, light 
green. Universal radio, heater, 
good second car, 8125. Call 
Rockville 875-6770.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Cali 649-1043.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capltc Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester Hours 
dally 7-8. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced All work 
giuaranteed. Cosma Appliance 
Service, 806 Center. 649-0058

STEPS. SIDEWALKS^ stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0851.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. FVlly 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier. 649-6328. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallmper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTING and paperhangtng, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing: 24
BTjOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors) Waxlpg floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. PaperHanglng. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille. 64^780. ____________

Bonds— Stocks—  
________Mortgages 27
SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
llmited huds available for sec
ond mortgages, pajrments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J, D. Realty. 643-5129.

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
appraisal or finder’s fees, pay 
interest only. E. C. Solimene. 
Broker, 367 Oakland St., 643- 
2214.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
lor personal use. Lump debc 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 lor each thousand dollars 
including repayment .over five 
years. Prank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 18 Lewis St., Hartford. 
Conn.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER—Drive-in res

taurant, on busy thorough
fare, ample parking. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

u. I- rx o*.

I So IMHA'HOPPEH EXACTLY 1VM WEEUS LATillf

Y EP-TH A T WAS 
LONG AGO,AND SHE'S 
BEEN "RETHEING"AT 
LEAST ONCE A YEAR 
EVER SINCE-;

F—*n  iyaditaH, I—. ^ //-3

Garden—F-aitti—Dairy 
Prodocta 50

SPECIAL — StrliUy fresh eggi 
4 dozen for |1.00; alao, em^j 
pigs for sale, also big one. 122 
Newmarker Road, Vemon-So. 
Windsor line, . o ff Dart Hill 
Road. Natalsky Farm, Inc. 
644-0804. Open 7 days a week 
7-7.

Honsehold <$00^
EVEKVTHma In aterUzed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality- -low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 878- 
2174. Open 9-8.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
830; 9x15 gold oriental, 835: 
12x15 ruby Maharajah. 289- 
6955.

1962 KENMORE deluxe gas 
range, broiler, top griddle, 
timer. Call 649-1830.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, Dixie 
electric range, both white, ex 
cellent condition. 649-6335 
days, 643-5053 eve.

BEDS, mattresses, boxsprlngs 
—clearance prices. Hurry for 
best buys. Howard’s Sleep 
Center, 639 Main, 649-6335.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN for work in rest 

home, 4-9 p.m. Call 643-9333, 
6 - 9  p.m.

JANITRESS

steady full-time position 
evenings 4 p.m.-12 p.m.
Company o f f e r s  good 
wages, free benefit pro
gram. Write Box P, Herald, 
stating experience and sal
ary requirements.

RN. PART-TIME. Call 649- 
2358.

PART-TIME openings for book
keeper, clerk typist, cashier, 
bakery sales clerk, counter 
girl, sewing machine operator, 
sales person general, machine 
operator trainee, bench work
er trainee, presser, packer, 
handler. Openings morning, af
ternoon or evening. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Ser
vice, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

TEMPORARY Christmas help 
for credit department, nights. 
Apply Manager, W. T. Grant, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK

Full-time pK>sitlon. High 
School commercial course 
or business school grad
uate. type accurately and 
rapidly, experienced in gen
eral office procedures. Ex
cellent fringe benefits. In
terviews and testing on 
Tuesday, November 10, at 
3 p.m.

ROGERS CORPORATION
Manchester Conn.

(Equal opportunity employer)

ATTENTION—LIVE WIRE 
PERSONS

MEN AND WOMEN 
WHO CAN TALK AND SELL! 

EARN 8600 OR MORE

Between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas demonstrating fast 
selling Toy item in leading store. 
Estab. Co. Write experience to 
EMBREE, Box 678, Elizabeth) 
New Jersey.

WANTED — Lady to take care 
of child in her own home days. 
Call 649-0014.

Help Wante<l»Male 36
DELIVERY man needed in So. 
Windsor area, steady year 
’round for Thursday and Fri
day evenings and Saturday. 
81,000 extra Income annually. 
Call Mr. Turney, 628-6686, be
tween 6-9.

m a n — OVER 18
. . .  to work 

in meat market
Apply in person

MEATOWN
1215 H Stiver Lane 

East Hartford

SERVICE BOY—Various duties 
connected with work distribu
tion. Minimum age 18. Apply 
Manchester Modes, Inc., Pine 
Street

Help Wanted— Male 36
CARPENTERS wanted, fram

ers and trimmers, work local
ly. Call 742-8863.

LADY KENMORE portable 
dishwasher. Bengal gas range, 
Limed oak double bed. Call 
643-9471 after 6.

RoomsWithont Board 59
Ttna THOMPSON BoIm>. Oot 
tage StTMl, eentnllY loMted, 
laiM pleasutlY ftatnUhM 
rooms, paridng, O al 149-3808 
for overnight and pemaneiBt 
guest rateo.____________  '

MIDDLE AOB widow baa room 
for rent In private home next 
to bath with 
Ing room,
gentleman _ -----  ̂ .
but will conzlder others. 649- 
6813. ' •______________________

iriRNISHED light housekeep
ing room with cooking fa
cilities, also electric refrig
erator furnished. Ladles only. 
643-6388.

iibuSBKEEPINO room, lady 
or gentleman, all utilities, am-, 
pie parking, 272 Main S t

Apartments— Flat*— 
Tenements 63

EAST SIDE —  Five rooms, 
second floor of two-family, one 
child. 643-8893.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment 456 Main Street Call 
649-6229, 9-5.

BOL/rON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bouton 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8126. 649-3266. 648-4312.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LEADING EASTERN manufac- 

turer expanding its executive 
force. Those who qualify; in
tensive sales and management 
techniques are practised for 
one year. Starting guarantee 
of 8125. a week, advancing to 
89,100 after training. College 
backgroimd required. Call 644- 
0202 between 6:00 and 8:00 
P.M. or 242-7593.

DRIP DRY Cape Cod curtains, 
several lengths, 81-50 pair; 
lined kitchen drapes, 82. pair. 
643-5825.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERT TREE and brush re
moval. All work fully In.sured 
and guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Call General Spray 
Service, 649-0060.

Help Wanted— Female 35
I NURSE'S AIDE. 7-3 shift, full 

and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait. Tape *«- 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Building— Contracting 14
1958 ENGLISH Ford Consul 
Sedan, good condition. 8150. 
844-0101.

1958 PLYMOUTH road wor
thy, 8185; 1955 Mercury, road 
worthy. 8125. Both cans look 
good. Many new repains add
ed. 649-0.558 after 4 p.m.

1962 PON'HAC 'Tempest, 8225 
, and take over 843 a month 

payments. Excellent condition. 
643-1927.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPEN TRY- 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements refinlsh.ed, cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job tpo small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

I960 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
V-8, power steering, excellent 

' mechanical condition. Asking 
♦ 8600. Call 875-5238 after 6 p.m.

-3.963 FAIXiON, 4-door sedan, 
low mileage, like new. 644- 
1497.

1916 H U D S O N  7>passenger 
Super 6 touring car. Good con
dition. New top. 26,000 miles. 

; Needk new ringfl. 81.550. Tel. 
643-1126.

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

c a r p e n t r y —A luminum win
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors, 

r rec roonjs, attics finished, ga- 
\ rage doors. No Job too small. 

649-8880.

'rrnelu—Tractora
1962 CHEVROLET, ton panel, 
food  rubber, |185 or best of
fer. 2%  Broad St., 643-5170.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement, floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

JEWELRY & HATS 
BY MARION

Demonstrate our New Fall 
Hats and Jewelry. No In
vestment — Highest Com- 
missloms. Gall or write 
MARION KIBBE FASH
IONS, Ayon, Conn. Area 
code 203, telephone 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

GIRL FOR Counter and grill, 
five day week, 6:30 a.m. - 2 
p.m. Apply in per.son. Jack's 
Coffee Shop. 59 E. Center St.

TWO HOURS WEEKLY is all 
it takes to run shopping club 
for a few friends. You get 825 
in name brands free in 10 
weeks. Send for catalog and 
details. Alice Williams, Pop
ular Club Plan, Department 
K810, Lynbrook, New York.

CASE WORKER, Clothes dT- 
signer, programmer, cafeteria 
manager, dental technician, re
ceptionist, stenographer, pay
roll clerk, typi.st, IBM opera
tor, billing clerk, cashier, 
sales clerk, laundry counter 
girl, nur.se aide, practical 
nur.se, kitchen manager, hair
dresser, waitress, counter girl 
tailor, .sewing machine opera 
tor, ward maid, tobacco ware 
house worker. Apply Conn 
State Emplqyment Service 
806 Main Street, Manchester

EXPBJRIENCED delivery man 
for furniture and appliances. 
Call Mr. Pettengill, Norman’s 
Furniture Warehouse, 646- 
0111.

SALESMAN, hairdresser, nurse 
aide, screw machine operator, 
lathe operator, hand scrap
er. g r i n d e r ,  turret lathe 
o p e r a t o r .  welder, ma
chine repairer, press operator, 
polisher, porter, construction 
laborer, machinist, building 
maintenance man, refrigerator 
service man, tool maker, gear 
shaper, Bridgeport operator, 
dairy man, poultry man care
taker, truck driver. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Ser
vice, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

PART-TIME, tool and die 
maker, first class; also ma
chinist, first class. Fritsch 
Machine. Co., 87 Thomas St, 
East Hartford.

SHBE3T METAL Inspector, ex
perienced, full-time, for air
craft quality. In process and 
final. FrlUch Machine Co., 87 
Thomas St., East Hartford.

PROGRAMMER, clothes de
signer, tool planner, dental 
technician, csise worker, en
gineer. draftsman, stock clerk, 
shipping clerk, insurance 
salesman,' auto parts man, 
warehouseman, kitchen mana
ger, linotype operator, TV 
man, counter man, material 
handler, stock boy, grocery 
clerk. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 
ID GRINDER OPERATOR 

55-hour week.

BUCKLAND 
MANUFACTURING, INC.
131 Adams St. Buckland

TRAINEES AND helpers for 
carpenters, printer, boring mill 
machine operator, auto me
chanic, pipe fitter, tobacco 
warehouse worker, factory 
worker, plumber, service sta
tion attendant. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main Street, Manchester.

FULL-TIME Sales Associates 
wanted for growing Real Es
tate firm, (fely experienced, 
licensed people should apply 
ready to go to work. Liberal 
commission arrangements and 
complete office facilities pro
vided. Call Mr. Werbner, 643- 
1121, 643-7847 for an appoint
ment to discuss this fine op
portunity.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

EXPEIRIEINCED mother would 
like to care for working moth
ers’ children at her home. 643- 
9643.

WOULD LIKE to care for 3 or 
4 year old girl In my home. 
649-9554. '

EIXCELLENT care for children 
in my home - hour, day or 
week. Manchester Green area. 
649-2149.

Dogfs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE —  Brittany spaniel, 

2-year-old male, some training, 
excellent hunter. 878. Phone 
742-8111 after 5:30.

Articles For Sale 45
SNOWBLOWERS. new ^  
used, Ariens, Snoblrd, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mqwer. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Msuichester. Open dally 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 
Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-9504.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 

1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY 8444
814.08 DOWN
814.08 MONTH 

—  JUST LOOK —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECB KITCHEN 

— PLUS — 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

AND COMB. RANGE 
Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Men 
Free Service By Elxperts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford, 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part.

A— I ^ B — E— R— r —S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

LIVING ROOM sofa and chair, 
dinette set, 4 chairs and table, 
A-1 condition. Original cost 
8400, sacrifice 8200. Must b« 
seen. Call 649-6529 after 3:30.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 6^-6129.

STEPS OFF East Center 
Street— Clean 5 room first 
floor flat, separate furnace, 
895 monthly. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

’’NEVER USED anything like 
it,” say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer 81. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

Musical Instruments 53
TRUMPET, Conn, purchased 
from local dealer 8150, A-1 
condition, used 6 months. Sell
ing 8100. 644-8657.

SILVERTONE electronic organ, 
excellent condition, bench and 
music, 8175. 643-1226.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
BLACK cloth winter coat, gray 
Persian trim, size 18; muskrat 
cape; 2 blue formal gowns, 
size 18, one lace, one lace and 
marquisette: 2 pairs black 
shoes, size 9B. 643-4698.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 88. Ellington. 875-8711, 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

SMALL apartment size refrig
erators. newly painted, good 
for recreation rooms, guar- 
teed, 824.95. Apartment size 
stoves, good for Industrial 
work, originally 8260, sacrifice 
835. Large assortment of used 
restaurant, store and tavern 
equipment. Fontaine’s Used 
Restaurant Equipment, 473 
Windsor St.. Hartford, 527  ̂
6771.

FREE WHEELS — Buy two 
snow tires at regular prices 
and get two new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station. 643- 
5332.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Part-time, "■ day shift con
sidered. Also excellent op
portunity for equalifled 
trainees for full-time. Ap
ply . .  .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

SCREW MACHINE set-up op 
erator. experienced with air 
craft parts, all benefits. Ap 
ply Dean Machine Products, 
165 Adams St.. Manchester.

PART-TIME openings for truck 
driver, meat cutter, counter 
man, stock boy, porter, rug 
^cleaner helper, and many oth
ers for morning, afternoon or 
evening. Apply immediately 
Conn. State Employment Ser
vice. 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

Pine St. Manchester

RooDng— Siding 16
5 A. A. m oN . m e .__ _

Aiding, painUngt Carpentry. A. 
terations and addlUofis. Ceil
ings. Workmanshto guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

CLERK typist, diversified work 
in busy sales office of fast 
growing electronics manufac
turer. Apply to- Mr. R. H. 
Hlnkley, Gerber 'Scientific In
strument Co., 1506 Route 6, So. 
Windsor, Conn.

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
assistant super service sta
tion manager. Ideal working 
conditions, top salary, Incen
tive bonus plan, paid vaca
tions, hospl^llzatlon plan and 
many further advancement op
portunities. Apply in person 
only to manager between 10 
a.m.-3 p.m., Cities Service 
Center, 555 W. Middle Tpke., 
comer of Adams, Manchester.

CABINET MAKErT baker, 
plumber, camenter, auto me
chanic, roofer, ship fitter, 
weavef, loon\ fixer, 'tailor, oil 
burner sendee man, sheet me
tal man, printer. Apply Conn. I 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main S tm t , Manchester.

TRAINING , 
PROGRAMS 
AVAILABLE 

IMMEDIATELY
FOR

PIPEnTTERS
REQUIREMENTS:

U. S. Citizenship. Mechan
ically inclined. H. S, grads 
preferred but not essential.

■ Al^ply in Person 
8:30 A.M.-4 P.M. 

Monday through Friday 
Conn  ̂State Emplo3Tnent 

Service
806 Main St., Manchester^

GENERAL 
DYNAMICS 
Electric Boat

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TEMPORARY Christmas help 
for stock room, . days. Apply 
Manager, W. T. Ooant, M u -  
chMter Shopping JPorkade.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer 81- 
Olcott Variety Store.

HAVE what may be rare coin 
—1962 D penny (figure 2 
double stamped to look like 
7). Call 247-2274 after 9 p.m.

CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 
bu y , anything from a pin to 
battleship. Used furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8254, 249-4794.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sliver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

FOR RENT — 4-room heated 
apartment, call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., 8100. 649-5229, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. JL D. Rc^ty, 
643-5129.

SIX ROOMS. Cottage Street, 
newly decorated, garage, 
adults only. Call 649-8759.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
centrsd location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment for 
rent, including heat, hot water 
and gas for cooking. Gas stove 
and electric refrigerator fur
nished. Call 649-7834 or 649- 
5779 between 5-7 p.m.

SPACIOUS upstairs 5 room 
apartment, garage, Manches
ter, very central. Call 649- 
3616.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, hot water. Call between 
8-12 a.m. and 4-7 p.m. 649- 
5987.

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board o f Admission o f Elec
tors of the Town of Coventry, 
will be in session in the New 
Town Hall, Voters Registration 
Room downstairs, on Satur
day, November 14, 1964 from 
10:00 a.m. to 12 Noon for the 
purpose of admitting all per
sons who are found to be quali
fied to be Electors of the Town 
of Coventry.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be 21 
years o f age, must be a resident 
of the State of Connecticut for 
one year and a resident of the 
Town of Coventry for six 
months.

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized citizen o f the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of hia naturalization or a 
copy thereof issued by the Unit
ed States Immig:ration and 
Naturalization Service.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut. this 5th day of November 
1964.

Richard M. Galinat, 
Donald S. Davis, 
Lionel G. Jean, 
Elmore Turkington, 
Board of Admissions

Rooms ^ tn o a t  Board 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, light 
housekeeping. private en
trance. Lady only. One rriln- 
ute from Main St. Tel. 649- 
7959 after 5.

FOUR, EACH 14” , Chevrolet 
tires on rims; one pair, size 
10^, ski boots; 21” G.E. TV, 
UHF-VHF.' Call 643-9044.

SNOWBLOWER for sale, al
most new, used a few times, 
850. 109 Prospect Street.

FOR SALE—  R /C  plane and 
radio control equipment Call 
649-6390.

LARGE ROOM for gentleman, 
private entrance, nice home 
near center, references. 21 
Church St., 649-4966.

CLEAN, comfortably furnished, 
all .utilities, nice neighborhood, 
parking. 649-1352, p.m.

LOAM
The Best Stone-Free

Loading All Day 
Saturdays

Your Truck or Delivered
Corner School St. and
Route 5, East Hartford 
Tel. 649-4356, 528-4581

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of 
a busy family. Get Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
81. Paul's Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply.

Diamonds— TVatches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH A?ID JEWELRY re
pairing. Praimpt service. Up to 
820 on your old wa'tch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. P. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Fuetand Feed 49-A

DRY HARDWOOD 
Coll 742-8059.

for sale.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

APPLBS—Moca and Cortlondo, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunco Forin, 
620 W. Center S t

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General J, 
Manager, 41 Center S t, Man
chester, Conn., until Nov. 16, 
1964, at 11 a.m., for one (1) 
truck body for the highway de
partment

Bid forms and specifications 
are avadlable at the Contrctiler’s 
office, 66 Center St., Manches
ter, Conn.

Town of Manchester, Conn. 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager .

WE
BUY

Fine China 
Pattern, Cot 
and Colored 

______  Glassware

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

rOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
OLD JEWELRY, ElARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
R. M. REID and Son 

649-7770

FRED C. STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

, CHOOSE w a l l p a p e r  IN YOUR OWN 
HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

/ '  EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A

SPRAY SYSTEM 
ONE COAT PROCESS

649-4645—64^TEL. 649-4645—649-2979
o Jh B o r  THE OLDEST PAINT FAMIUBfi

IN CONN^JCncUT

Apartmento— FUt«— 
Tenements 63

OLAfiTONBURY—6 rooms and 
bath, 8 miles from .Aircraft, 
on bus line, adults or small 
family preferred. 688-2397.

VIDRNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Blsfoat new 4 room spiutmenta 
in lovely, suburban neighbor
hood within walking distance at 
htob school, bus, H u ^ iiu  and 
minutes from Pariewsy Equip- 

w i t h  OB refrigerator, 
^ t - i n  OB oven, r a n g e  
garbage di^XMer. Rent Includes 
heat and hot water, tree park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion ares.

Only $125!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
643-2158 Realtors 87S-6297 

Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit M 
Open 7 Days A Week

FOUR ROOM apartment 
garage. Call 649-1840.

and

Apartmentto—Flats— 
Tenemaata 63
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P A G E  F n m a N

BoaiiMss Locations 
For Rent

Housoa For Sale 72

THltEE BEDROOM single 
home,' baths, and gorago, 
immediate occupancy, central
ly located on bus tins. Call 
weekdays 9-5, 649-4681, Bve. 
and weekends 649-1421.

ROCKVILLE— 4 rooms, first 
floor, heat and electricity In
cluded. 876-0577 between 4-8
p.m.

ROCKVILLE—8 rooms, newly 
redecorated, heat, stove, pork- 
Ing. on bus line 876-1859.

64
BEAUTIFULLY paneled air 
condlUonsd space, over 1400 
sq. ft., will subdivide, profes
sional oras parking. M un and 
Haynss fltrset, reasonable 649- 
2811,

FOR UIA8E—BMoOent toes- 
tiem tor doetor*B effios or 
beauty porlw. 4U Main ttrset 
OotnpieUly raDovated and am- 

J. O. Realty, 648-

SIX ROOM Cape, targe kttehen 
living room with fireplace, Im- 
medUkte occupancy, $16,900. 
PhUhrick Agency, 649-8464.

Completely
j^ p ir to n g .

t h r e e  R(X)M apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water.
kitchen range and refrigerator 
furnished. Ideal for working 
couple. Centrally located.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove, hot water. Inquire 464 
B. Center St.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, quiet 
neighborhood. Laurel St. 81 Ih- 
Call 643-2465.

Avatiable Decemj^r 1st. Cali

FIVE R 6 b M 8 .^ 6  Charter Oak 
Street, adults, gas stove pro
vided, gas heat. Immediate 
occupancy. 643-7111.

t h r e e  EXTRA larg4 h ea M  
rooms downstairs, oil appli
ances, at 10 W „ Middle 1*1)110. 
Phone 643-4151.

THREE R(!)OM aporfinent, 
heat, hot water, gas stove. 
Call 643-6910.

FOUR ROOMS, first fioor, 
steam heat, good central loca
tion. Adults only. 649-6987 af
ter 5 p.m.

R(X:k v i l l e  — 4 rooms, 850, 
first floor. Call 643-4385.

CLEAN 4 ROOM flat available 
December 1st, adults. 649- 
7567; after 6. 649-1928.

IDBIAL OFFICE location for 
any buSlnees, 458 Main Street, 
W-6829, 8-5.

Houses For Rent 65
COMPLETELY furnished 4 
room house, automatic heat, 
odulta only. 649-1794.

TWIN HOMES now being built 
in Hebron, Columbia and Mans
field. Rare opportunity to rent 
or purchase. Rental 8125 and 
up, including heat, 'hot water, 
stove and refrigeratdrj 3 and 4 
bedrooms. For further infor
mation coll Carol Laking, 
Realtor, 228-3368.

SEJVEN ROOM Split Level In 
Manchester, modem kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 1% baths, fam
ily room, garage, etc. $200 per 
month. Phtibrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SIX ROOM single convenient to 
High School and hospital. 
Adults. Ideal for teachers or 
nurses. 8126. Write Box O, 
Herald. i

RANCH
L-shaped 6-room Ranch, 
comer lot, in Wapplng, on 
hill with 40-mlle view. 
Large living room with fire
place, dining room, large 
kitchen, 3 b e d r o o m s ,  2 
baths, 2-car garage, foil 
basement, recreation area 
with picture window and 
door to outside. Owner 
moving. Call 644-1719.

Hoiunb For Sale 72 Hoiuas For Sale 72
DBLMONT STREET—New on 

market. 6 room older home in 
excellent condition, 1 ^  hatha 
carpeting throughout, modem 
kitchen,- enclosed porch, new 
heating system, single ga
rage. Sensibly priced at $17,- 
900. Immedlata occupancy. T. 
J. Qrockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

M jbfC iaBSTm --8pacloua tree 
ahoded 6 room Colonial In one 
o f Mancheeteria finest sreos. 
Includes breezeway and 2-cor 
garage, 8 very large bedrooms, 

baths, formal dining room, 
fsimily siza kitchen, 24* living 
room with fireplace. Owner 
moving out o f town wontz faat 
sala Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 649-2813.

IN BETTER housekeeping con
dition —  ranch with 6 targe 
rooms built 1959. Quiet dead
end street, 3 generous bed- 
roonu, family size kitchen, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
100x196 lot. 816,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 640-2813.

MANCHBSTER-e^ room over- 
atsed brick Cape; tinisbed 
basement, patio, garage. Well 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment coll 
649-1088. Principals only.

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modem kitchen, excellent con
dition. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
6464.

DARTMOUTH H E I G H T S — 
Large 7 room Colonial, 2H 
hatha family room, 2 fire
places, 2-cor goraga full base
ment, porch, city utilities, 
treed lo t  Charles Lesperance, 
640-7620.

MANCHESTER — Convenient
ly located 6 room dwelling, 
large family kitchen. Hying 
room, 2 bedrooms and bath on 
first floor, 2 bedrooms and 
lavatory on second fioor, 
steam heat, one ciu’ garage. 
Let me show you toistde to 
appreciate. Alice Clompet, 
Realtor, 649-4543.

SCHOOL STREET — Six room 
Duplex, modem bath, adults 
preferred, 8100 per month. 
Available Nov. 15. Call 643- 
6563.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, now available. Newly 
decorated, oil furnace, garage. 
Call 649-5907.

SAVE MONEY—865 monthly. 
6 room apartment, redecorat
ed middle aged people. 643- 
8536.

SEVEN ROOMS and garage, 
excellent location, 88 Laurel 
Street. Call 649-7747.

THREE R(X)M apartment. 
Heat, gas and electricity In
cluded. 136 Bisaell Street.

LOOKING FOR nice Home? 
Everything furnished. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting. No children 
Very reasonable. 649-9024.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
newly remodeled, $85. 648-
1408.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 885 a 
month. 643-0475.

SIX ROOM duplex avatiable, 
'.ear school and stores. Call 
649-5083.

DON’T PASS UP 
THIS OPPORTUNITY!

A CHANCE TO LIVE 
IN BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 
MANOR APARTMENTS 173 
SPRUCE ST.

Available immediately, one 
2 - bedroom apartment, 
range, refrigerator, dis
posal, heat, hot water, pri
vate patio, private base
ment, all for 8145 a month.

Available December 1st, 
one 3-bedroom apartment, 
range, refrigerator, di.«s- 
posEti, heat, hot water, pri
vate patio, private ba.se- 
ment, all for $160.

Avatiable December 1st, 
one - bedroom apartment, 
heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, all 
for $110 a month.

Call 649-4436—649-6544

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment available DMember 1st. 
Cali 649-6561.

SCHOOL ST. —  Spacious 4 
rooms, first floor, desirable 
neighborhood, garage, 896. 
Glastonbury, 633-1874.

THREE-R(X)M apartment, first 
fioor, private home. Electric 
refrigerator, gas range. All 
utilities included in monthly 
rent 885. Call 643-5646.

4t(, ROOM DUPLEX — ThiTIs 
Just like owning your own 
home. First floor — living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
birch cabinets, refrigerator, 
range, hood, bath, carpeted 
stairs, Venetian blinds. Second 
floor— 2 bedrooms, large clos
ets, full ceramic bathroom. 
Heat, hot water, parking, 
basement, storsige and laun
dry. Children welcome. On bus 
line. Rent reasonablle. Tel. af
ter 4 p.m., 649-3566, owner.

FumishM Apartmentfi 63-A
R(X:KVILLE CEH^TEB—Mod

em 4 rooms, heated, furnished, 
all utilities, adults; also, three 
room, adults. 875-9121.

NEWLY DECORATED 6-room 
half duplex, fully furnished, 
new furnace, oil heat, 2 full 
baths, washer, TV, )>arking. 
On bus line. Apply 27 New St.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
oil furnace, garage. Call 643-' 
8507. j

FOUR ROOM second floor 
apartment. Grown children ac
cepted. No pets. Call 643- 
5838.

Nicely Tailored

ATTRACTTVE 3-room heated 
apartment, furnished. Large 
closets. P r i v a t e  entrances. 
Parking. No pets. Adults. 643- 
4860.

OFF PORTER STREET—A 4 
bedroom home with 2 baths, 
rec room and garage, avail
able now until next Spring. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

BAST CENTER STREET—7 
room house, 1%  baths and ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Citil weekdays 9-5, 649-4581, 
Bve. and weekends 649-1421.

Saburban For Rent 6&
VERNON—Four room modem 
apartment, country setting, 
includes range, large refrig
erator, heat and hot water, 
heated garage, washer and 
dryer avatiable, adults pre- 
forred. |1S0 monthly. 875-2600, 
875-6148.

SH ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, electric 
stove and refrigerator. First 
floor In two family home. Call 
evenings or all day on week
end 742-6124.

Boadness Property 
For Sale 70

BUS1NB88 ZONE m  -  HSgbt 
rooms with two offices, 
orate entranes, suitable tor 
buslnesa or ptofeoatcool uaa. 
Phtibrick Agracy, 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON—7.7 acres, 8 clear. 
Appointment to inspect call 
649-0389 or 627-0969.

TOP NOTCH BUY
start packing on this one. 
A six room cape with a 
breezeway and on over
sized garage. Just off the 
bus line. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Now va
cant. Ideal location for 
schools. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth Uvln 
room, modern kitchen wit 
built-ins, 2-cor garage. Sacri
fice at 819,900. Hayea A gn cy , 
643-4808.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old. large living 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen with butit-lna, family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, 824,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 640-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room home 
In St. Jsimes Parish, 100x170 
shaded lot, 2-car garage, 8 
bedrooms, big kitchen, IH  
baths, excellent condition, 
S14,0<)0. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

813,900—5 ROOM home, ga
rage, centrally located, excel
lent buy. Call Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-6363.

MANCHESTER—Spacious cus
tom built home in excellent 
residential area, ultra modern 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered 
patio, Florida room, complete
ly air-conditioned, minimum 
maintenance inside and out. 
Call the R F. Dimock Co., 
649-6245.

BUSINESS TWO ZOJ^E 

430-432 BROAD ST.

78 Feet Frontage 

8-Rooitf .Dwelling 

Priced to sell.

ARTHUR . A. KNOFLA 
REALTOR

876 MAIN STREET 
643-6440 649-5938

Wanted— ^R«al Eatato 77
SPOT CASH paid for homes, 
farms and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

Andover

Ticket Sale 
For Matinees 

Is Planned

Lota For Sale 73

FIVE EEDR<X)MS, 2 baths, 
guest house, 2 car garage— 
all on HoII Street, fine central 
location. Low 20’s they Ore 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, M3-1677.

Houses For » l e  72
OONOORO fU> -  Beoutifal 

ranch, large living room, form
al dlaiiig room, cabinet kltotaen, 
I bodrooms, reereotioo room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Ranitor. sa-6668

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family romn, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room. low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MODERN, CENTRAL, Ah> 
Conditioned Offices for rent. 
Off Street parking. Inquire at 
164 East Center St. or phone 
649-5!!61.

Filet Kitten!

The way juniors like ca.sual 
clothes. A youthful two piece 
outfit with slim, slim skirt and 
gently fitted yoked top. Ideal (or 
year 'round wear.

No. 8348 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 9, 11, 12, 13. 14. 16, 18. 
Bust 30% to 38. Size 11, 31% 
bust, top, l^i yards of 36 or 39- 
Inch; skirt, 1'% yards.

To .order, send 60c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For lat-class mailing add 10c 
loir'each pattern. Print Name- 
Address with ^ n e , Style No. 
and Size.

Send another 60c today „for 
your copy of the new fall A 
wintsf ’64 tosue of pur pattern 
book Bgolo Fashion.

Protect your favorite chair 
with this handsome kitten design 
worked in ea.sy filet crochet.

Pattern No. 5741-N has com
plete directions; (ijet graph and 
stitch illustrations.

To order, Seffd 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose.

For Ist-clasa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Nome, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

New—’64 Fall-Wlilter Album I 
>^ lcles; Custom Collection; 
r e ^ a r  features; Items to 
make! Only 60e a eo|>y.

4  ■ ♦  . ■

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bmlt-lns, 1% baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
817,900. S h r i e k  Agency, 
649-8464. >

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

Manchester— 4 room home, 
centrally located. Ideal for 
business couple, amesite 
drive, full basement, cen
tral heat. Asking price, 

••88.500.
Amston Lake— Beautiful 5 
room summer cottage, 
completed less than 3 years 

. ago, automatic gas hot wa- - 
ter, situated on 100x100 lot. 
priced for quick sale at 
86.000.

Coventry ■— Beautiful 5 
room^home on lot,alm ost 
one acre, beautifully land
scaped, artesian well, over- 
s iz ^  garage and carport 
and many extras. Priced 
813,500.
Andover—rBeauUful 3 bed
room home on over one 
acoe lot, beautifully land
scaped with finished rec
reation room in basement 
first floor Includes for
mal dining room, moderate 
size kitchen sind living 
room. Asking price, 8lC 
800.
No. Coventry-Bolton line. 
Beautiful 2-bedroom home, 
stone fireplace, \  acre lot, 
beautifully landscaped, full 
ceramic bath, asking price, 
812,000.

F. M. OAAL AGENCY
648-2682 643-0281
A. L. Rose 649-7377
Terrell Rice Jr. 6^3-2601

Manchester — New 7-room 
raised ranch, 1 % baths, 
aluminum siding, one-half 
acre lot, ready to move in.

Bolton — Converse Road. 
New 6-room brick front 
ranch with attached 2-car 
garage, 2 baths, 2 fire
places, aluminum siding, one 
acre lo t

East Hartford— Oak Street 
6-room Colonial with at
tached garage, paneled liv
ing room, finished rec 
room. 1% baths, excellent 
condition, good financing 
arranged.

J. WILLARD REALTY 
649-2349— 649-1175

A  LARGE HOME In convenient 
location in good condition, ga
rages, fireplace, plus enclosed 
porch, reduced to 815,900. J. 
D. Realty, 643-6129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER—^ a ^ l f o l  5% 
room ranch, nice condition, at
tached garage, many extras, 
on bus line, full price 81B.S00. 
Unusual S bedroom ranch, 2% 
baths, large beautiful heated 
rec room. 3-zone heat, extras 
pilore, complete In-law setup, 
forge mortgage available, 
must sell. Call on this one. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

BOLTON LAKE— Shore front 
lot 60x186 on Bolton second 
lake. Choice location on Wild
wood Drive on west side of 
lake. Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
649-5241.

DOUBLE building lot for sale, 
200x400, School Road, Bolton. 
Call 649-2871.

SECOND BOLTON L a k ^  
50x210 lot, 8700. Alice Glam, 
pet. Realtor, 649-4543.

Suburban For Sale 75

SEVEN ROOM raised ranch, 
custom built, quality construc
tion, loaded 'with extras, 2 
fireplaces, rec room, low heat 
costs, and reasonable taxes, 
823,900. J. D. Realty. 643-6129, 
643-8779.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedroomo, 
kitchen, living room, w o^ed 
lot, h&ndy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. 812,. 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 160x200 lot. 
large trees, high elevation, 
clean 6 room Colonial. 2-car 
giarage, 818i000- Carlton W. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5132.

MANCHESTER — 2-famtiy du- 
plex 5-5, 8 years old, excellent 
condition. Interior newly dec
orated, many extras. Must be 
seen. 21 Ashworth Street. Call 
anytime 649-7094.

MANCHESTEJR—Luxurious 
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, 
maintenance free redwood ex
terior, family room with fire
place, scenic acre lot, A Must 
See for the quality conscious. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — First offer
ing. Seven room home with 
2-car garage, oil heat, city 
utilities, good c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, priced at only 
816,3(K). Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
bedrooms. 2 baths, lot TtelSl. 
Marion B. Robertocn, Realtor 
W 696I.

813.900 -  ATTRACTIVE 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, encioeed carport, 
basement, large lot. nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5132.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms. 1% 
baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, dining room, fam
ily room, full basement. 1- 
car garage. 822.900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—Uke new 5% 
room ranch, 20 foot living 
room, 1% baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
dining rooni, large living room, 
3 bedrooms, screened porch, 
1-car garage, near bus and 
shopping, 816,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDE—$17,900. 135x145 
lot, trees. 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
built 1958. Spotless condition. 
Don’t wait. Carlton Hutchins, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5132.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating sys
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

THREE BEDROOM ranch In 
fine Manchester location, 
needs a little redecorating but 
can be bought right. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — 6-room (Co
lonial with 3 bedrooms. 24-foot 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen and formal din
ing room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
lifetime siding. Immediate oc
cupancy, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

Homes to fit your taste 
Priced to fit your budgfet

$13,990 6-room bungalow. Needs 
some work.

$14,900 Roomy ranch with coun
try setting.

$15,500 Excitable Ranch. L*rge 
treed lot.

$15,990 Convenient Colonial. 
Ideal location.

$16,300 Brick front ranch. Ex
ceptional buy.

816,500 6-room Cape with tWef 
acres. ’

$17,500 Family room Ranch. 
Close to bus and shop
ping.

$17,800 New 6-room Colonial. 1- 
car garage

$18,200 60-foot Ranch with 
breezeway and garage.

$18,900 Executive Ranch. 2-car 
garage. Vacant.

$19,400 8-room multi-level. Per- 
l̂ ect condition.

$19,400 Prestige Ranch. Treed 
lot. $1,700 assumes 
mortgage.

$20,000 5 and 5 two family. Live 
rent free.

$21,900 Exquisite 6-room CJolo- 
nlal. Large treed lot.

$22,900 4 family duplbx. Im
maculate condition.

$25,900 Beautiful 4 bedroom 
multi-level. F a m i l y  
room.

These are just a few of the
homes listed exclusively with us.
We have many more to offer
you, so call now and inquire.

BARROWS & WALLACE 
COMPANY

Manchester Parkade 
649-5306—875-6611

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Cape on a quiet street, 
close to schools, bus and shop
ping, 3 bedrooms, new For
mica counter and stainless 
steel sink, aluminum storms 
and screens, $15,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

EAST HARTFORD—First of
fering. Excellent 6 room Co
lonial, enclosed breezeway, 2- 
car garage, fireplace, tile bath, 
full insulation, fenced lot, 
shade trees, ample closete, 
quick occupancy, priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lei 
649-7620.

esperance.

(3HK3KEN (300P (30x100) pro
vides excellent retirement In 
come plus a nice 6 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rte.
44A, Just over ^ Ito n  line. 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY — Cute 4 'room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga
rage, large living rogpi with 
fireplace, only $8,500. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

RCXJKVTLLE — $12,000. 5>4,
two-family flat, 2-car gari^e, 
amesite drive, city watei^ and 
sewers, reasonable o f fm  ap 
predated. Lawrence F. BTano 
Realtor. 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

CLARK ROAD 4n Wapping. 
Chistom built 6 room Ranch. 
A real nice hbme. Three bed
rooms, cofipeting, fireplace 
and flnlzhod recreation room, 
water softener, half acre lot. 
T. J. (Jfockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

BOytO N — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. Three cor garage, 
dutbuUdings. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Rsoltor, 
643-1577.

ROUTE 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres of wooded land plus a 5 
room stone house with a three 
car garage, all for $14,000. Lo- 

I cated above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but has 
new well, septic, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

A  limited number of series 
tickets for the Youth Matinee 
series, ipponsored by Regional 
8 PTA CJouncil, will be on sale 
at the elementary school at 3 
p.m. tomorrow.

The series will Include a 
stage company presentation of 
the Wizard of Oz on Saturday, 
Nov. 21 at 2 p.m. in the Rham 
high school auditorium. The 
second production will be 

Folktales from Around the 
World” to be presented by the 
Pickwick Puppet Theater on 
Saturday, April 17 at 2 p.m. at 
Rham.

Transportation of children to 
and from the elementary 
school, for all performances. Is 
being arranged by Doris 
Chamberlain, principal. If suf
ficient interest is shown by 
Brownies they will attend the 
pyerformances in uniform. Other 
groups who wish to reserve 
blocks of tickets, at a consider
able saving over individual 
ticket costs, are asked to call 
Mrs. Paul Pfanstiehl, Rt. 87. 
late afternoons or evenings. 

Scholarship Drive On 
The Dollars for Scholars 

drive, sponsored by the Rham 
PTSA, Is imderway in Andover 
and will continue through this 
week. A  house-to-house con'vass 
of parents with children at 
Rham will be made in the hope 
that the number o f scholarships 
may be increased from the two 
previously given to four or six 
in munber.

PTSA members who will be 
calling on these fiunlllea ore: 
Mrs. James Foran, Bunker HUl 
Rd.; Mrs. Robert MacGranor, 
Hebron Rd.; Mrs. William Ko
walski, Rt. 6 east; Mrz. Steve 
Ursln, Rt. 6 west; Mrs. William 
Kelley, Wales Rd.; Mrs. Edward 
Jurovaty, Jurovaty Rd.; Mrs. 
Lawrence Sheehan, New Boston 
Rd. and Mrs. Walter Montle, 
Rt. 87. Other canvassers will be 
announced later.

Anyone wishing to make a 
direct contribution for the 
scholartdilp fund may do so by 
sending it to Mrs. Paul Pfan- 
Btldil, Rt. 87.

/  Property Transfers
Froperty transfers in October 

wfere few in number and includ
ed only one dwelling. Estelle 
Schulz sold two parcels o f land 
with buildings on Lake Rd. to 
Franklin D. Reed, et al; George 
U. Parks sold land on the An- 
dover-Coventry town lines to 
(Jlarence Hazen; Lawrence R. 
Gordon sold to Frank E. Mc- 
Keen lot 12 in the development 
on Gilead Rd., and Anna Mc- 
L&ughllln sold lot 82 at Andov
er Lake to Victor and Murray 
Dttoaldo.

Briefs
The Republican Town (Com

mittee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8; 15 p.m. at the home, 
of Benjamin Foreman on School 
Rd.

The ways and means com
mittee of the Ladies Aux
iliary of the Fire Department, 
Marjorie Solomonson, chairman, 
and members Doris Hutchinson, 
Elinor Moberg, and Lucille Ku- 
kucka wish to thank all the 
ladies who gave the tea and 
card parties in the last several 
weeks. The' final party of the 
series is to be held tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m. in the townliall 
and is open to the public.

People In 
The News

REP. POWELL
BAN FRANCIS(X> (AP) — 

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, D> 
N.Y., says he has heard a rii- 
mor that he might be offered 
appointment' as secretary of 
labor.

The S6-year-oId congressman 
told reporters Sunday night hs 
had heard the report "from a 
perfect stranger in New York 
just before leaving’ ’ for San 
Francisco.

Powell said such an offer 
from President Johnson would 
require "an agonizing deci
sion.”  The job Is held by W. 
Willard Wirtz, an appointee of 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy.

Powell is in California to in
vestigate plans to provide farm 
labor when the Mexican bracero 
program ends Dec. 31. He ia 
chairman of the House Educa
tion and Labor (Committee.

MRS. TED KENNEDY
BOSTON (AP) — Mrs. Ed

ward M. Kennedy, wife of the 
democratic senator from Mas
sachusetts, has flown to Ireland 
to participate In the opening of 
the John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Library exhibit in Dublin.

Mrs. Kennedy is to meet with 
President Eamon de Valera 
Wednesday.

She also will repfosent the 
Kennedy family when the exhi
bit opens in Germany at Frank
furt and West Berlin.

ALFRED HITCHCOCK
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Alfred 

Hitchcock has been .selected by 
the Screen Producers Guild to 
receive its 13th annual Mile
stone Award for "historic con
tributions to the world of motion 
picture entertainment.”

6EN. HOLLAND SMITH
HONOLULU (AP) — Gen. 

Holland M. (Howlin’ Mad) 
Smith, who once commanded 
the largest Marine Corps force 
ever assembled, returned Sun
day to his World War H com
mand post.

The 86-year-old retired four- 
star general commanded the 
Pacific Fleet Marine force in 
1944 when it consisted of 260,(X)0 
Marines. The force now has 72,- 
(X)0 men.

Smith will be riven the key to 
Honolulu today. Tueaday he will 
be guest of honor at ceremonies 
marking the Corps’ 189th anni
versary.

BOLTON LAKE — Four room 
year ’round home, generous 
room sizes, 2 bedrooms, 
75x150 lot, pays for itself, 
$10,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2813.

LAKEFRONT — $9,600. Year 
’round 4 room home, fireplace, 
central oil heat, cellar, storm 
windows, privacy. Cjirlton W. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5132.

SUBURBAN COU3NIAL — 4 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, fire
place, large lot, $18,900. J. D. 
Realty. 643-5129, 643-8779.

IRVING WALLACE
LOS ANGELES (AP) — No

velist Irving Wallace has re
ceived the George Washington 
(Jarver Memorial Institute Su
preme Award of Merit tor his 
"cemtribution to the betterment 
of race relatimis.”

Wallace’s novel "The Man”  Is 
the story of a Negro who be
comes president of the United 
States.
 ̂ The award was presented to 
Wallace Sunday during a cen
tennial celebration of the birth 
of Carver, famed Negro scien
tist.

Money Stolen 
From Machines

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, telephone 742-6796.

BOLTON - Split level, 3 bed
rooms. modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-acre lot with trees, 
only tl years old.. For qyalifled 
buyer conventional mortgage 
or VA with no down payment. 
Selling for $18,900. Call the R. 
F. Dlmock, Co., 649-5245.

Quotations Furnished by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 

Members at New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks.
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 71% 74%

Hartford National
Bank Co.................  66 69

Vernon National
Bank ................  75
Fire Insurance Oonipanlee 

Hartford Fire . . .  76% 78%
National Fire .^ ..128 134-
Phoenlx Fire . . . . 128% 133%

li fe  and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . .125% 132V

Vending machines were pried 
open in weekend breaks into 
two Manchester restaurants 
with on imdetermlned amount 
of change token, polled sold to
day.

A  tire iron was used to force 
a rear door at the Parkway Res
taurant at 937 Center St. where 
the management this morning 
reported a cigarette vending 
mimhine and pinball machine 
had been pried open and the 
coin boxes taken.

A  second break, reported to 
police last night, occurred at 
the Acadia Restaurant at 103 
Tolland Tpke. where someone 
broke through a bathroom win
dow, pried open a Juke box and 
took some change. An unlocked 
safe was also found ransacked 
and a bottle or two of liquor 
may be missing, it wais report
ed. There was no money in the 
safe, police said.

TWO FAMILY—On Oakland 
St,, ^ large 6 * 6  fiat Big 
yaid (16(hcl60) trees, house 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
SenaiDlly priced at IlŜ MO. ’T. 
J. Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.

THREE FAMILT—Owner says 
to sell. Vacant 6 room unit 
pltu two three roomers on 
1st floor. Approx. $8,600. in.- 
ooma annually. .Cent^ heat 
Good condition. T. J. Crookatt 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property for bargain hunters, 
3 family, 4-5-6, folly occupied, 
good Income, good location, 
$14,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 640-2813.

INVESTMENT opportunity— 
Two family 4-4, plus brick 
store, convenient neighbor-- 
hood. Gross income $207 per 
month. 810,900 for Immediate 
sale. B. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 
640-6051, 640-0871, evenings 
640-8804.

$14,900

6-room expandable Cape on 
a large wooded lot being of
fered at FHA evaluation. 
Features include aluminum 
siding, windows and trim, 
dormer, fireplace. A cleaner 
than clean home— priced to 

"sell.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

643-1667

IN TOWN — a rSaJ fine 5-room 
ranch in convenient and quiet 
location. 8 bedrooms, 2- bed
rooms and dining room if you 
prefer. Large living room, 

■ CTeat hlg Mtchen wlto bullt- 
lns. Two fireplaces. Be your 

landlord!
Realtor, 648-K
own landlord! Medellne Smith, 

164a. *

HEBRON — sparkling 6 room
Cape Cod home, 8, miles from Aetna Life .......... 168%
Manchester, full shed dormer, ' Conn. General ,...173% 
fireplace in living room, full Hfd. Steam Boiler 164
basement. % acre. An excel- Security Ins.......... 77
lent buy at $14,800. Call Carol Travelers .......... 41
Laking, Realtor, 228-3358 or 
Mary Jean Smith, 228-8370.

BOLTON — Lake privileges. 
$11,5(K>. Attractive deluxe 4 
room Ranch, fireplace, almost 
completely furnished. Recent 
heating unit and aluminum

available. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor, 643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364.

PubUo UtiUties 
Ctonn. Light Power 37% 
Hfd. Elec. Light . 51% 
Hartford Gas Co. 42% 
Southern New England 

Telephone Co. . 55

/a
173%
178%
170

81
43%

38%
53
46%
57

COVENTRY — 2 bedrooms, llv-

sonably priced. 742-7056.
rOLLAND —  6%-room raneh, 
2 years old, built-in range, pro
fessionally built rec room, 
$14,000, $450 down. Paaek
Realty, 280-7476, 742-8243.

Allied .Thermal .. 54 67
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57% 60 V*
Barden ................ 13 14%
Bristol Brass . . . . 7% 9%l
Coleco .................. 8% 8%
Colonial Board 1

C om m on '.......... 5% 6% i
Dunham-Bush . . . 4% 5%
Kaman Aircraft 8% 11
N. B. Machine . .. 28% 31%
North and Judd .. 18% 20%
Peter Paul ........ 34 -43%
Plastic Wire Cable 13% 15 1
Standard Screw 41 43%
Stanley Works . . 23% 24%
Veeder-Root ........ 58 61

Wanted—Real Estate 77
BUYERS WAITINO — 3 bed
room home $20,000 ma)clmum 
ranch, $20,000 minimum mul- 
tipla dwellings, all .jirice 

' rongM. For Immediate action 
ooU J. Correntt Agency, 
66I-886S;

The above quotations ore not 
to be construed oq actual mar
kets.

When you crock a favorite 
dish or plate, put It In a pan 
of milk oAd boll i6t 48 min
utes. Most of tha time the crock 
dtoapptara.

Cheic* PrepfitiRS
In and Around Manchester

*$87,500 COUNTRY Ei^ 
STATE Stroom Salt Box 
(circa 1770), studio bam 
with . fireplace, 17 acres- 
large pond.

* 32,500 ROYAL BARRY 
WILLS designed - rambling 
cape - 4 bedrooms, 2%baths, 
2*/]' acres, fine Bolton area.

* 26,000 1 7 7 8  E A R L Y
AMERICAN CAPE, 6 love
ly large rooms, front to 
back living room, remodeled 
kitchen, parkllke setting.

* 23,500 Desirable ROCK- 
LEDOE, 7-room capo, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, owner 
anxious. ,

* 22,760 P O R T E R  ST . 
SCHOOL, immaculate 8- 
bedroom c o l o n i a l ,  pine 
kitchen with built-ins, pine 
paneled rec room, 1% bitihs, 
vacant.

* 21,800 STONE *  RED
WOOD CONTEMPORARY. 
7 rooms, 2 flreplaoes, 1% 
baths, beautifully Um £- 
soaped 8 aoree.

* 20,000 FINE'REPRQDUC- 
n O N  Salt Box charm, 7 
rooms - living room, diwtiig 
room . (paneling, beaqnad 
ceiilngs) i^totureique lot.

HEBRON* 100-acre farm • 
50 acres of fine < ^ n  Sekto, 
large brook aad pood, 8- 
Jamily Federal C e l o a l a l ,  
choice
For appointment to tommel 
phono Mro..Slwrta, 648-WSI 
688-8114. -
J. WATSON IIA C H  

l> CO.
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About Town
VsnchMtor Council o f Unitod 

Church Women will have an ex> 
ectulve meetlnr tomorrow at 
9;S0 a-m. at S t  Mary'* Episco
pal Church. The m e e ^ g  Is open 
to key women o f the council.

The senior Ufe-savlnf classes, 
sponsored by the town rec de- 
partm oit will start tonight at 
6:30 aU'the Manchester Hi^h 
SchooT^Pool. A ll participants 
will be required to possess a rec 
department membership, which 
may purchased at the high 
school Just prior to the stsul of 
the class.

Robert Wright, Robert Han
sen, George Hamilton, John 
Anagnos and Reginald Scrib
ner, all of this area, will at
tend the fall seminar for Je
hovah’s Witnesses of eastern 
Connecticut and southe;-n Mas
sachusetts Nov. 13 through 16 
a t the State Armory, New Lon
don. The theme of the assem
bly is “Speak the Word of God 

»w lth  Boldness.’’

WANTED
GLEAN LA TE  MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Garter Chevrolet 
COi, Inc.

1329 Main 8 t—649-5238

Bowers School Ifcrary work
ers will conduct k llbraiy work
shop tomorrow motoing at 9 at 
the school.

----- *
Manchester Ministerial i^sso- 

ciation will meet Wednesday at 
11 a.m. at Bolton Congregatiohc 
al Church. Richard Conant of 
the Capitol Region Mental 
Health Planning Commission 
will speak on aspects of mentgl 
health In relation to the work 
of a clergyman. Luncheon will 
be served at noon. Reservations 
may be made by calling the 
Rev. Stanton Conover, pastor of 
the host church.

John Lautner, former mem
ber of the Communist Party, 
will speak tonight a t 8!l5 at a 
meeting of the Ladies of St. 
James at St. James’ School 
Hall. The program is open to 
husbands of members.

Ruth Circle of_EniMuel Lu
theran Church Will meetvtonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Fuss, 82 Brent Rd., instead of 
at the church as previously an
nounced. Pastor C. Henry An
derson will speak. Mrs. Norman 
Gerhart will lead devotions.

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will meet tonight at the church. 
’There will be recitation of the 
Rosary and Benediction at 7:30. 
A  film from the American Can
cer Society will be shown in the 
church hall after a brief busi
ness meeting.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a business meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Ma.sonic Temple. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
whit# street-length dresses.

TR Y  A S A M P LE  F IR S T

Sample one (or both) of these 
sparkling new stainless pat
terns by Oneida. Try a Cold 
Meat Fork and a Pierced 
Serving Spoon. Both useful 
pieces only $1.98.

m i

TEMPO*

90-PC.
SERVICE FOR •

Eisht ape. Place Settings plus 
two handy Serving Spoons, Corn- 
plate In handsomo Serva-Tray. 
Only Sn .SS

*Tiada-marfca o( Oneida Ltd. NEW
TEXTURA*

USE YOUR CREDIT

Members of the American Le
gion Auxilfary planning to par- 
Ucipate In the Veteran’a Day 
parade are reminded to meet 
Wednesday at 9:43 a.m. In the 
resu: parking lot of Manchester 
High School.

’Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, will have a busi
ness meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting.

The executive board of Bent
ley School PTA  will have a spe
cial meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the school library, be
fore a regular meeting of the 
PTA  in the school auditorium.

’The Army-Navy Club Auxili
ary will sponsor a card party 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse.

Radio Rescue Service is 
sponsoring its annual Tt)y 
Drive for Mansfield S t a t e  
Hospital. New and used toys 
and c l o t h i n g  are needed. 
Drop off points are Hose Com
panies 1 and 3 of the Town 
Fire Department, Manchester, 
and Vernon Fire House No. 1. 
For pickup service call Radio 
Rescue Service Inc., Vernon 
Circle. Deadline is Dec. 15.

Members of the Junior Cen
tury Club will meet tonight at 
8:30 at the home of Mrs. John 
Tierney, 11 Academy St., to fold 
bulletins for Lutz Junior Mu-

Wunnie Chapter of the Que.st- 
era will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wal
lace Shearer, Cider Mill Rd., 
Bolton. Mrs. Robert Visny will 
speak on “ Colonial Curtains."

The executive board of the 
Newcomer’s Club of the Man
chester YWCA will meet tonight 
at 8:30 at the home of Mrs. 
James O’Connor, 380 Porter St. 
Members are reminded that 
tickets are available for a dance 
Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
at Willie’s Steak House. Those 
wishing information may contact 
Mrs. George Feisthamel, 446 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Father McLean 
Banquet Guest

The Rev. REdward J. McLean 
o f the Catholic Library and In- 
foimation Center o f Hartford 
will be gtiegt speaker at the an
nual banquet of the Combined 
Mothers Circles o f Manchester. 
The banquet will be Tuesday, 
Nov. 17, at 6:30 p.m. at Flano’a 
Restaurant,. Bolton.

Father McLean attended the 
third session o f the Vatican 
Council In September 1964 as 
an official repre8cntatl\iB of thei 
Archdiocese. His topic will be 
"Vatican n . Understanding the 
Issues;’’

Anyone interested in attend
ing may contact Mrs. Joseph 
Halloran, 42 Boltpn St., or Mrs. 
Roger Ruei, 30 Bolton St,, on op 
before Wedineaday, Nov. 11.

PTA Talk Slated 
On Decorations

Mrs. Bobbi Santlni o f Vernon 
w ill be the guest speskek- at to
morrow night’s meeting of the 
Bentley School PTA . Mrs. San- 
Uni will speak tin "The A rt of 
Christmas Decorations.’’

The Bentley Book Fair will 
be open before and after the 8 
p.m. meeting, to allow parents 
to purchase the books selected 
earlier by their children.

Coffee and refreshments will 
be served In the cafeteria a f
ter the meeting.

COSMETIOS
WE OAKBT AU . 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUI

INSULATION
W . H. ENOLAND 

LUMBER CO.
“At the Green" 649-6201

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LSX7LBRC 
Director

23 Main* Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Read Herald Ads.

MATERNITY 
FALL DRESSES 

Uniforms. Jiimpon, 
Topf, tleusos. Skirts, 
Stroteh Papts, Iras. 

GIrdlos •

Glazier's
Corset and Dniform Shop 
681 Main St.— ^Msnehester

Monroes Mark 25fh Wedding
Mr. and Mr.s. Lawrence Monroe of French Rd. Bolton, cele
brated their 2.5th wedding anniversary yesterday at a sur
prise party given by about 40 friends and neighbors at their 
home. They were married Nov. 4, 1939, in Hartford, and have \ 
lived in Bolton 17 years. They have a daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Holmelund of Altadena, Calif.; a .son, Leonard Monroe at 
home, and a granddaughter. Monroe Is a foreman at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United Aircraft Corp., Southington. 
(Herald photo by Pinto).

Smoor
917 M AIN STREET—MANCHESTER

GALLON
C.O.D.

SAVE up to $50 A  YEAR ON YOUR 
HEATING BILL...

yOOMlVA/Sme
PLEASE give one day notice for 

delivery— or you may have au

tomatic delivery. Pay at time of 

delivery or at our office up to 9 

P.M. same day. ^

W E GUARANTEE
That the oil you buy from us is equal or superior to any | 
other on the market.

$1.000.00 REWARD —  If Proven Otherwise

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
A  Division of Boland Oil Company Since 1935

315 BROAD ST. TEL. 643-1553
OTHBR OFFICES IN BOLTON. W U XIM ANTIC , 

DANIELSON AND  NORWICH

24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

Indian summer is over 
for this year. Before win
ter weather arrives, have 
our experts dry clean 
your summer clothes, put 
them away fresh for next 
year.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

O ff East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7753

Branches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

VEAL 
STEAKS
Super-lOght Quality -jit r

CUBED
Tender Milk Fed m

U.S. Gov't Inspected Breasts Legs

Fresh Chicken 1 . 5 9 '^  l b 4 9
Featured All Week

Fried Flounder Fillets i. 65

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

LEASE
THIS

1965
Car o f Tour Choice

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 Center St. 
Manchester 

643-5185

A & P  Value o f  The WeekI
FLORIDA, WHITE AND PINK, FULL OF JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT 10o,79 ‘
JANE PARKER 6 INCH I IB  8 OZ

SAVE 10cPineapple
OR rAQ^

LemonPies lACH

Priw. tff*ctfvs at All A iP  Sun«r Marhrt. is iMt
Commusily sad Vicinity.

piaid stamps

KNOWLEDGE 

OF INSURANCE

is one thing, but intelli

gent application is equal

ly important. We employ 

both!

175

East

Center St. 

Manchester

Yes.. • You can Enjoy the
'Holidays in your own Hom e.

SE£ S.B. FOR

MORTGAGE MONEY
All Types of Mortgage Loans af Low Bank Rates e  Past Service

, SawiHfis B unk 
' OF M anchester

4% C U R R I N T
A N N U A L
U i V t O t N U

from

M4 AHr OFnCK 
t n  NtahiSt 

rmmsoAr 
' • l a #

MAST eUAMCM WKBT MAAMCH 
t69 Eaat'Cantar Sb Manehaatar iNwIcafie 

Cor. Lanox St. WoatNNddlaTUmpIke 
e oT M  m a 'ncmus o m w  m n a rs  la a pm

IDAY Of DEPOSIT! 
Paid Quarterly

A v m c *  D a lly  N e t  R im

Weretater 7, 1N 4

r a i She An«H 
a( M mehe*tei^—A City o f  Village Charm

T h t  W e a th g r
fo recM t a f D. B. Wasthar

Oioady, a little cooler teolglrt. 
lotr in SOa; fair and plaaiaat 9a- 
morrow, high near 66.
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Events 
In State
J*'arm Bureau 
Begins P lan  
Of Marketing

‘Do Job Ourselves’ 
Gov. Dempsey Says

r Ap\ _<8>only to asRure the orderly con-^portlonment plan concurrently

'V  -S -

Blue Forget-Me-Nots Will Show You Haven’t Forgotten ,
veterans and their families. Connecticut, in all, has 
over 42,000 disabled veterans. Commander Bernard 
J. Van Hone of the local chapter says “ the little 
blue forget-me-not you wear will show you have 
not forgot^n.”  (Herald photo by Ofiara.) _______

Manchester Chapter, Disabled American Veterans, 
assisted by the Ladies Auxiliary, will conduct its 
annual Forget-Me-Not Drive tomorrow and Thurs
day. Generous response by area residents will in
sure financial aid and assistance to local disabled

Plaza Tree
N E W  YORK (A P )—The 

nation’s meet famous 
Christmas tree, that ndiich 
adorns Bookefeller Center, 
win come from New York 
Btate this year. I t ’s a 60- 
foot Norway spruce on the 
property of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vito D ’Auria at Lake <Jar- 
mel.

’The tree win be cut dur
ing ’ITianksgiving week and 
tran^orted to New York 
by trailer truck, arriving in 
Rockefeller Plaza at 7 a m. 
Kov. 30.

Lighting ceremonies are 
goh e^ ed  Dsc. lO and wlM 
be t s le v ls e l^  NBO.

Autumn Drought 
Plagues Country

CHICAGO (A P )— An autumn drought described in 
some areas as the worst in history has turned hundreds 
of communities into emergency areas, threatened the 
nation’s farmers with a muItimillion-dollEu: loss in win
ter wheat and made forestland fire traps.

An Aatociated Press survey^

BAG Rejects 
Chinese B id

Hi g h  Cou r t  
Sets A s i d e  
*Cancer  ̂ Ban

HARTFORD (A P )—The con 
victlon of TrumbuU Huntington 
o f Middletown on a charge of 
selling obscene literature — 
namely, "Tropic of Csuicer’’ 
was set aside today by the State 
Supreme Court.

’Ihe court said its ruling was 
made “ solely in deference to the 
decision o f the Supreme Court 
o f the United States.’’

Huntington, who defied the 
state’s attorney’s ban on the 
Henry Miller novel In Hartford 
County, was fined $50 on March 
T, 1962.

’The U.S. Supreme Court last 
summer overturned a conviction 
in a similar case in Florida in
volving "Tropic of Cancer.’’ 

“ From an examination of the 
several opinions of the Justices 
in that case,”  the State Su
preme Court said, “we conclude 
that a majority of the Supreme 
Court of the United States 
holds that the particular pub
lication before us is not suffi- 
oiehtly obscene to forfeit the 
protection of the first amend
ment to the federal constltu-
tion.’’ „  4m

’The first a m A d H n t guaran
tees freedom o f spiftch and of 
the press.

(Bee Page Eleven)

Kremlin S e e k s  
S u mmi t  T a l k  
W i t h  P e k i n g

MOSCXIW (A P ) — A  new call 
came from the Kremlin today 
for a world Communist confer 
ence on the Moacow-Peklng rift 
but there was no indication 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lal’s 
talks with the new Soviet lead
ers have brought the two camps 
closer together.

A Moscow dispatch to L ’Uni' 
ta, the Italian Communist news
paper, said Chou and his Peking 
delegation, which came to Mos
cow for last week’s celebration 
of the 47th annivereary of the 
Bolshevik revolution, apparent
ly were extending their visit for 
further talks.

An editorial today in Pravda, 
the Soviet party paper,, said a 
world Communist conference 
"Is clearly overdue.’ ’

Red (3iina had vigorously 
'  ' opposed such a conference when 

former Prem ier Nikita Khru' 
ahehev called, it to muster sup
port against the Chinese. The 

, Kremlln’fi new leaders, party
aecretaiy Leonid I. ’’Brezhnev 
and Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, 
are expected to put the emphi^- 
ala at such a meeting on unity 
Emd not schism.

Brezhnev raised a toast to 
Commtinlst unity Monday at a 
farewell dinnenfor foreign dele
gations leaving after the- week- 

I ' and celebrations. ,There was no 
g  I ttwd whathar iCalou rss^ndsd.

today showed that hundreds of 
counties have become eligible 
for federal aid as wells, streams 
and springs have dried up and 
water has been pumped to 
farms.

’The drought has taken on 
major proportions in New Eng
land, which the U.S. Weather 
Bureau said was the worst in 
the area’s history. The bureau 
said the drought has extended 
for more than six months In 
four New Eln^and states.

farm ers scanned the skies 
grimly in the Midwest and 
Southwest as one of the worst 
moisture shortages in the 20th 
century began taking its toll on 
the winter wheat crop.

In California, the drought 
situation was eased by a torren
tial rainstorm.

One oi the hardest hit states Is 
Colorado, where the state’s 
entire $100 million winter wdieat 
crop is near total destruction 
because of lack of rain. ’The 
situation also was described as 
critical in parts of Wyoming and 
western Kansas.

’The New England drought 
plagued an area from P lt ts f l^ ,  
Mass., to Hartford, Conn., and 
from Haverhill, Mass., to Con-‘ 
cord, N.H.

’The Massachusetts Depart
ment of Water reported a 30 per 
cent water shortage In October

and described the situation as a 
statewide emergency.

’Thousands of dairy farms are 
short of water in Vermont and 

to I NgW Hampshire.
Pennsylvania, the Crop 

Recoetiiig-AwWtiie said ths wtur. 
.(■nr 'isiieat crop has a poor stari 
in a state oMch has an $800- 
million agricultural industry.

TWeiity-fiv# eastern Pennsyl
vania. counties are riigible for 
federal emergency-feed grains 
and other counties are applying.

An official said that unless 
heavy rains cojne before the 
ground freezes, farmers will be 
faced with n water shortage all 
winter. Fifteen communities are 
now jon emergency water sup
plies and . some farmers are 
hauling water for livestock.

Last month was the driest 
October this century in Illinois. 
Wisebnsin is experiencing its 
second driest autumn since 
records were begun in 1892.

’Twenty-six of Minnesota’s 87 
counties have been designated 
disaster areas and 26 of South 
Dakota's 64 counties have desig
nated drought areas.

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville Freeman hM declared 14 
of Michigan’s 88 counties emer 
gency feed areas. More than 3, 
260 livestock producers have 
been threatened with liquidation 
of their estimated 38,480 head of 
livestock.

LONDON (A P ) — The makers 
of a famed British airliner, 
striving ■ for more American 
sales, have rejected a tentative 
Red Chinese bid to buy their 
long-range jet airplanes.

Red China’s inquiry about the 
possible purchase of VCTIO air
liners —with a range Icmg 
enough for a Peking-Havana 

-  was made around last 
a spokesman for the 
Aircraft (jorp. said to-

HARTFORD (A P ) — 
The Connecticut Farm Bu
reau today for the first 
’:ime had committed itself 
;o marketing farm prod
ucts as a service to mem
bers.

Warren J. Foley o f  Canaan, 
president; skid at the annual 
meeting thi.s morning the new 
venture will be confined at first 
to the marketing of fowls pro
duced by members who are 
poultry farmers.

Fowls are older hens that 
have completed their egg-laying 
cycle. The immediate goal is to 
have 700,000 native fowls un
der marketing contract by Jan. 
1, Foley .said.

Delegates at the convention 
hoped that the program as laid 
down at present will be broad
ened to eventually include the 
marketing of poultry products 
other than fowls, and all of the 
other basic farm conimodlty 
lines in Connecticut including 
dairy products, fruits, vegeta
bles, tobacco and potatoes.

A  new organization has been 
formed to hold direct control of 
the program, the Connecticut 
Agricultural Cooperative As
sociation, an affiliate of the 
Farm Buerau.

Foley said that in order to 
Implement the program on an 
effective scale, the (Connecticut 
group is jointing with the Farm 
Bureaus of Massachusetts and 
New Hampshire in a tri-state 
marketing) program.

Appointed overall manager is 
Edward Craig of Waltham, 
Mass., where the headquarters 
are located. Foley said the set
up will give the organization a 
potential volume of 7 million 
fowls yearly.

HARTFORD 
Gov. John N. Dempsey 
urged the Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly today to 
make good on its “ last 
chance” to apportion the 
state legislature as re
quired by a federal court 
edict.

“We must do it ourselves or 
it will be done for us,” the g o v 
ernor said in a speech prepared 
for the opening of the second 
special session this year on re
apportionment issues.

"W e must do it ourselves, not

duct of our state government,’ ’ 
Dempsey said, “but to keep 
faith with that noble heritage 
which has been garnered for 
more than 300 years of effec
tive self government.

“ I f  we fall, our human judg
ment will be supplanted by the 
mechanized leveling techniques 
of the computers o f the elec
tronic age.”

The governor’s reference was 
to a court recommendation that 
computer techniques be used if 
nece.ssary by a court-appointed 
special master, who will be 
working out a standby reap-

with the legislature.
The special master has not 

yet beep appointed by the court 
however.

Dempsey, in a relatively brief 
address to a joint session of th* - 
two houses, said that the leg
islators now have “ our final op
portunity to demonstrate to th* 
nation and the world that we in 
Connecticut are, of ourselves 
and by ourselves, capable of 
keeping our government effec
tive efficient and truly repre
sentative of all the people.^’

(See Page Eight)

linkup
spring,
B riU ^
day.

But, the spokesman added, 
BAC is not considering any such 
deal and the Chlneqe^iiya iigfa. 
so advised. '

"Tbe yery tental v̂if,,Jiurainr 
fraoH tl|9 (3dnqiq oaane ^  •'o 
through ottr .j^aigenta,’ ’ S ti 
spokesman sa!m.' "But tile 
agents were instivcted'to advise 
the Chinese that the corpoi'atibh 
would not consider any such 
sale.’ ’ f

BAC some time ago sold six, 
short-range Vickers Viscount 
planes to Red Oilna for use on 
internal routes.

(See Page Eight)

W ater Shortage
H ARTFO RD  (A P ) —  Gov. 

John N. Dempsey said today 
that he is keeping in close con
tact with the State Park and 
Forest Commission about the 
■current dry speD. —

The commission’s reoommen-

e l»n. 4tt
k pmtsrehctt. Is 

don Js necesna^ 
in' Coppqptlcuttj 
w ith’ the i^ssltm  eloSi 
the state’s woodlands.

In  Stamford Mayor Thomas 
C. Mayers declared a state of 
emergency because of the wate* 
shortage.

He issued an order in which

io ac- 
Ume 

ection 
bwn'bf

(See Pa^e E ight)

One Dead, Homes Destroyed

More Rains Forecast 
For Mud-Struck Area

LOS ANGELES (A P )— Rain was predicted today in 
Southern California,, where storm-triggered mud
slides Monday struck with avalanche fury at areas 
saved earlier from dry-season brushfires.

One mudslide sluiced down a^'

Many Savings, Loan Offices 
Ignore H o ld u p  Protection

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
ingi

protect .uemselves against hold
up men? About 40 per cent don't 
even try to, a member of the 
Fedend Home Loan Bank 
Bosud reported today.

Those that do take security 
steps use a variety of means: 
decoy ourrency, cameras ac
tivated by push buttons — and 
pistol-packing vice presidents, 
said board member John dc 
Lalttre.

De Lalttre was reporting in a 
statement issued here and at 
the U.S. Savings and Loan 
League convention in Miami 
Beach on quesUonnaires sent to 
the associations.

He said 2,016, or 40 per cent of 
the federally regulated Institu- 
Uons, told the board they had 
taken no security measures.

One association, De Lalttre 
related, said It was "ashamed 
to say" that "the only thing y/t 
do is lock the doors when we got 
out in the evening."

The association added: "P.S. 
Don’t let any burglars see this, 
they would think we were sitting 
ducks.”

The pisttd-packers were re
ported by another association 
which merely commented: 
"TTie executive vice president 
and assistant vice president 
carry guns.”

Another associaUon didn’ t 
think the questionnaire was a 
good idea and wrote: " I  do not 
care to divulge this infot^atlon 
to anyone, as I  feel this lessens 
the security value. Information 
in the past has leaked out of 
govemnient agencies to the 
advantage of dishonest per
sons." *

Another said: "Tellers are 
asked, in esse of a holdup,, to 
scream and fa ll' on^the floor 
behind countsra. Empgiyss with 
guM will tslM ^  front Hmtu.”

—How<|> Of 174 Institutions robbed in 
1963 . 41 had no protective meas
ures in effect. And 22 of the 41 
said they still have no plans for 
protective measures.

De Lalttre stressed two meas
ures which he ^ d  had been 
effective in thwarting holdup 
men; decoy currency and the 
push-button cameras.

(See Page Two)

fire-denuded canywi and into a 
residential street, sweeping a 
fleeing housewife with it.  ̂

Police say Aimee M iller may 
have been carried three-quar
ters of a mile and entombed in a 
catch basin — along with ecu's, 
furniture and household debris 
— in a 20-foot deep mass of 

mud. I
Her hu.sband, Wllliaml 49, 

singer Frank Sinatra’s pccom- 
panist, tried to. save his wife 
from their crumbling home, and 
was also swept away. Firemen 
rescued him as he clung to a 
car In the swirling flood.

Their daughter, Meredith, 17, 
climbed uphill to safety as the 
fam ily’s canyon home twisted 
and cracked under the on 
slaught of mud.

The Miller home was de

stroyed and eight others dam
aged In the Verdugo Hills sec
tion of Burbank, a Los Angeles 
suburb, which is near the scene 
of a major brush fire in the 
foothills last spring.

Other mudslides hit the Santa 
Barbara area, 100 miles to the 
north, which lies at the foot of 
mountains ravaged by fire last 
September.

"A ll it takes Is a good down
pour on open ground, where the 
native brush has been burned 
away," said the weatherman.

The forecast for today was for 
scattered showers In th# moun
tains and fdotjiills. with heavy 
showers expected In ■ scattered 
areas in the afternoon.

Monday’s raihs were^accom-

(See Page Seventeen)

LBJ Reviews 
Arm s Costs, 
Seeks Saving

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (A P )
— Pre.sldent Johnson Is review
ing U.S. military commitments, 
looking for possible savings to 
help finance other administra-. 
tion programs.

To help in the hunt. Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNama
ra and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk meet with Johnson today 
at his ranch home for a top- 
level conference.

The President wants them to 
pinpoint ways to economize 
particularly in the defense 
budget — so funds can be freed 
for other legislative proposals 
Johnson will send to Congress in 
January.

These proposals — including 
broadscale efforts to aid educa' 
tion and promote prosperity — 
are still in the drafting stage.

McNamara flew to the LBJ 
Ranch Monday for an intensive 
review of the Pentagon budget. 
He is expected to hold a news 
conference this afternoon at 
Bergstrom Air Foret Base,' 
Austin.
- Johnson is making a fine-print 
study of defense spending be- 
MHSW he wontg to keep his next 
budget under $100 billion.

The defense budget is the 
Urtm* target for penny-pinching 

T^ttKoUM s more 
t^M NiaK et govermntnt, 
sj^M lng .^v$40.0 bUHpn m s

Sear o u t a n  estimated $97. 
illion.
Aides said Johnson and Mc

Namara discussed ways to 
“ keep the highest d e g ^  of 
national security within the 
lowest possible cost.”

They pictured Johnson as 
feeling that without strict super
vision the new budget could 
reach $103 billion to $106 billion. 
They said this would be the 
"normal projection’ ’ for year-to- 
year budget increases that re- 
flert an expanding population 
and existing commitments.

It  is regarded ms most unlike
ly  that Johnson will send Con
gress a budget that large. He is 
expected to try to keep It under 
$100 billion, althou^ White 
House sources say he has yet to 
decide on a target figure.

Last year, Johnson talked of 
submitting â  budget of $108 
billion or more. In the end he 
came up with the recently re
vised total of $97.2 billion, which 
was lower than the budget 
prepared a year earlier by the 
late President John F. Kennedy.

Beside seeing McNamara and 
Rusk on the budget, the Presi
dent is expected to meet at the 
ranch Wednesday with other 
Cabinet members. Next week he 
will begin a preliminary study 
of programs being recom
mended .by more than a dozen 
special task forces working Ip 
such areas as education, trans
portation, health and federal- 
state relations.

McNamara was accompanied 
to the ranch by Dejputy Secre
tary of Defense Cyrus Vance. 
Arriving with Rusk was Mc- 
George Bundy, Johnson’s spe
cial assistant for national secu
rity affairs.
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Offered for JFK hihrqry,
GMrge Bonney, 20, poses with 200-pouh4?]&iî ;^ . 
the late President Kennedy Which he hks'̂ iiHlfertliffeir 
(lisplKy on the Utw  ̂of;the Kennedy Memoriar Li
brary in Cambridge. Bcmney has begged fimd^ 
worked at odd jobs and gone in44 debt to eoipplete 
his work. (AP Photofax.)

Five More Convicted 
In Teen Drink Case

STAMFORD (A P )— Four Darien sodalitee and a 
man who served as a bartender at a debutante pmrty 
they gave at their fashionable Darien home were con
victed today of serving liquor to minors.

Six other persons charged inO- 
connecUon with teen-age drink
ing at the party pleaded inno
cent, asked for a trial by a jury 
of 12 and w «re ordered to ap
pear in court on Nov. 17.

The case came to prominence 
when It was disclosed that teen
agers had be en drinking at two 
parties that preceded an auto
mobile accident last June in 
which the 17-year-old daughter 
of an American Airlines 'vice 
president was killed.

In circuit court today. Dr.
George Hughes, a psychiatrist, 
and his wife, Julia Ann; stood 
silent, holding hands, as Judge 
Alfred Toscano asked how they 
pleaded. The judge fined them 
$500 each.

Dudley P. Felt, 60, a  consult
ing engineer, and his wife. Mar
guerite, CO - hosts with the 
Hughes, pleaded no contest and 
were fined $250 each.

Henry K. (Jlem, 44, of Nor
walk, who worked as a barten
der at the party, also pleaded no 
contest. After (Jlem’s attorney

asked lor leniency, aaying (bat 
Clem had only a modest income, 
Toscano fined him $150 and re
mitted the entire sum.

Mr. and Mrs. F rw e is  Dutchar, 
had pleaded no contest on Oct. 
15 and bad been flned $50 each. 
Dutcher Is a vice president et 
Johns-Manvllle Oorp.

Since then, an unsuccessful at
tempt was made to have the 
charges against the other de
fendants dropped. Attorneys fa^d 
argued that the 1988 OomiMiticut 
law prohibiting the serving ot 
liquor to minors applied only to 
licensed commercial estabusb-
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Bulletins
Culled from AP iWiitM

150 Teachers 
Q u i t  P o s t s  
In Kentucky

This Burbank, Calif, home was one of ei|(ht de- 
.stooyed ysete^ay as mud m d  water from heavy 
rains washed down uppn tllem. The fast-moying

wall of mud racied along hillsides denuded of foliage 
by last spring’s many brush fires. (AP  P h ^ a x , )

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P ) — 
Approximately 150 teachers 
boycotted the Louisville, Ky., 
school system again today and 
some — Ignoring a restraining 
order — continued picketing.

The strikers, who are de
manding higher pay and other 
improvements, contended they 
were acUng as individuals and 
not as members of any union.

The court order against pick
eting was obtained Monday by 
the. Board of EducaUon and 
directed, the Louisville Federa- 
tiem of Teachers and its mem
bers to halt their strike-activity.

Asst. Sup. Robert Sanders 
said a number of teachers failed 
to report at nine high, schools 
■and junior high schools but that 
elemeixtary st^hools were t^era- 
tlng normally.

Oilldren who found they had 
no teachers were swit 1)b the 
auditoriums to spend the day in 
studyi*' V

Joe Oascalla. a repreaentatM

(8 w  n o u g h t )

R A IN M A K E R S  W A IT IN O  
FITCHBURG, Moss.,' (A F )  

— Rainmakers had t h ^  ogM 
on the clouds today as 
awaited an apportaalty to a ^  
tempt to give this area soma 
nmch-needed ralntolL Bat 
even they admitted eloiid4 
seeding would not end thn 
drought which has been des
cribed as one o f the w«n|$ 
dry spells in New England la  
100 years. Cloud-seemng w i|l 
authorized last night by Uto 
Massachusetts W  e a  9 k a i  
Amendment IBonrd. !

AGREEM ENT N E A R  
DETROIT ( A P ) — TeoA ^  

ttve agreement oa a  near mm* 
tract between DedratPf 
strikebound dally aemmm 
pern and )oae o f ^ o -s tr lia n g  
croirt untoas was aa> 
nounoed today by federal and 
state mediators. Details et 
the settlement with Local I f  
o f the Plate and Popw  
Haodlem, Uaiou w o n  nsf 
mselosed,^ Pfskltng rgttllBn 
tton by the union 
ship. There stm ww 
oatkm et settlement 
pabUshers ot 
Dettott rwm


